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krl ItoMrfiL a wii»»>i» yriato I al NrW, la
•mM aaM|. IM1 itoi mi a< i»ai al a rmtoto
1 mm* to to toM at trail* mm lb iMnl Tw*Ui
ml |iit t*«l al ftlM «'iUI Mi Ito to»a»a.
a»l itow riw*. If aar ito* toi* aki Ito mm
■>na»l M to (lUM.
i.IiiMi.I A W||>i\. J»l|«
II
HA I I*.
HWWH *<U .<
WW M
>K|» M .(lilawl ..f
Cin*. *ww»i»i »m ik* « »m«« »l tutoi
*<■<
|aa»
4 l»
«• Ito iMxl TWaMf "I
lU'ln 1
TmU. A M*Mr«M «a U*» —
TuMI. *ato »f aaaiarr, '
UK of ltowi**aia I
I Wila« yw<»-wl w«
*»\r>

« •( Um >4«l» at Ml I
WfwtM >'
lnnM AM «lk««kr«
f'aiito aaH »
(1»»
<>ai-iaai>
•MUr* to all para».ai la—w il* I. kf r»*K«f »f»tF
Un» «"!■ *«*r>
in W
•4 lkl<
Ml Um tnM
».rt*tol M
*t a 1*1 aWla < <*H
r»»n. IWI Uwi Ml
l*l«M4il raft*, la mI| (Maty, mm IW IMH
TWi «at *( Ito* aril. »i Mm a'rkvfc la Um
Igwan a. a»t <Im« •••«. II Mf IWi Wa*. m%y
it iaH a.4 to iik>*»l
tk>
i.loHi.r % «iii.ki* J»l«»
AirwntT i»< -II < lUVIl, KhI4>i

krll »l
.11 it ««rl »f
l»l ||>« IIm t Mialt »l oifaol. «•
I l> l-«
a |i » l«trl< 4<lalkMNtof ~a IW Mib ■■!
ta
Ml
<»ll»«l
J«ka N
t*r*M Mi af
W mm I Ma ar
ImMi. 4mm4. UiIu
Mil >•' »lalal4nllM Ji IIm »||»K mt Ml
Aar*a ii I M iIImmm
TkHUm Ml I'laiar (1<» m4W« la
»• Uil*
»J1 prr—a* laliml»L kf maiiM I
•rlM to k fro I lik»l ikn* **rl> i» iimIiiIi
IklkriKhol |i»■ iM. |»r1atol a« l*»fU, IK*I
IVi Mai »(•)»«' a< a I mil •' r«Jal» to W toll
al nrtt. la Ml I «aM*. *• Ik* isinl T w*ln •(
mil il alar w'rlurfc la Um lnwtoa. aal
Ito
ilwa <l»a, If mi lk*7 kin, Ik; Ito na*
dMkl M to a. >-a»l
i
Jiip
A inMtofi *u*4 II l' 1*11 la. H*|iMf
••

•

fl'lt

aNkll

U»lkMtir*U< •(%«<

II a I "wrt mt I*tv><ato bM al
»\»•'*!• ••
«a
l*an« atuia aa4 M Ik* I «aali •!
tto imM TmU; ml \*i I |i l*«
• • I«'H»i I M
*t*<»l|l I tiratof mt IW laM
II H alklaa to*a»l.
••• I Miwii
«
'•
an
> ma M
'lit'
• Wiai i»»arlia
W iik>a* aiiMM iMMim aal W4r« mt A aaa K
M «ti »• lato mt Part*. la Ml • ihiMi 'toi*a*
al kiilu yraMalal Ml liMfllaa amal ml
juafiwaa«aly ml Ml aaxli M akiaaan
TIM Ml I ihM> (iff a4to
miaiin
iivfi ml Ikla
to *11 I■ r—ia iMiMal. kf
laiwiltil;
•rWf to to follhtol Una
la Ito ••«l«r>l Itoavni, fHal*4 al Tart* Ikal
Ito • mmj *> | *a' al a I «aii ml haial* to to tokl
al hrt« la Ml I'miM/.m Ito Ukir-I Twalif
ml Ito Mil alkla*»>Mk la Ito Imtolial
■toa 'iw. if mi Itoi Wta. aki ito mm
aWakl M to ilk«wl
I « ll-AOV j»l#a
allrrt —II C IUI |l.
A Irwrafi
•

ii a liMfiaf rMai* toM al
firii. adkii ia>l tur Um l aaMi ml <itf<M«l(
A (l |M
M Um IMal TmU; mt %mi
IWrYV A HatoUriUf .»a IW *a
lli'wa I
mt
Krltoi la •*
H«vaB
mm
al
Im«
II
lato
l—alt. IhmmI. Wila< (iMoatol ki* anriart
«l
<la«wl,
Mill
Ml
»t
IW
•f alalal4nlk«
tor ail»«aiM»
UaliMmir
Ml
IW
|l«*
TWA
aan.
aMtrr to all p*r—a* MArraMnl. kf ia«4i<aiafr
»«ar
airli
Ikn*
W
•«r«l»f
to
mt |M*
put»lt*k»i
a«il*efy la IW UlWI Ika ■ ral prlatol al
rail*. iWl IWi mi an**' al a CmUK < ..art
to W toll al rat* ta Ml IMMf, *a IW IMnl
> to A
la Um
Tw*Ui mt |la*. toll al Maa
Miama. aal Mia ma. If aa; IWi kit*, «k;
IW Ma* ik'lH a.A W I'l'if •
iitol|i.KA w IIX iv J air*
A irwruf7-aUrM -II t IUVII. Rr|M*».
M

II. H'll

W.i| I'm rl«irg.

kiN

„•». I

M< Km v

TOO MUCH MOO IN TNI UULLMn
Th* gmt we**! of the f»nwf <<( Mtlix>
*>
I* Mlrr |>rlrr« fur farm prmlnrta.
iff not aillli-iril with iln»uth«, (rt««hn|>|»r«, caterpillar* or abort rropa, kl lh»
market |trk* of our pri«1urta la helow
the coat of pro-lwrtlon If t«M» ml.in Ihc
fanner'a lahor at ilerent wagea. I want
the tniat««ea of tli* H|(|r I itllrp to uar
the appropriation of tonffreaa, or a«i
tUUrh aa mu hr WwaMft, ao ther will
U ahle to Inform tin1 farmer a of Maine
what MM lo ral*e thai will ^r\ng living
I half U«ni«aaii<l ho
I ''
all
f«>r mr row a an I otlier atork. ♦»•«» I
l'i
I M la
a ton for Ihc har
no* get
If lha Mtala I ollffr tun
|lt»«r<vaa.
tell the fanivra of Maine how Iher ru
«l tla^ htr on IV farm m<l get i tiring
|irliv for tl, ther •III ilo iln» Xiila a
fra«l amli*, When prtrra aflil ao low
we roul<l not ralae hewf wr went largelr
We kn«« k«l the 'mil
Into <lalrrlng.
film In the hra<l whrn thrwe tiara ol.l
iml rakanl the heifera aivl now we »rr
row laior.
I ran ralar the har, I ilon't
aak trie "Male t'ollegr to tell me that, Nl
how ran I fee»| that har an>( get return*
We can't all (11 to
thai will par
ralalur IMIInf horaea, I think Ihrfa in
en«»ugh In thai Ifvluatrt almailr.
Karma are alHitJotml, not hemu*r
Iher are worn out. hut twvauae g««*l
rr«n»* «l«»n1 |»ar tl»e hm| of ralalng.
There |a no pr*»lu<1 of the farm that will
par the farmer fair wage* unleaa It |a In
ahort aupplr. Thla rewr |>otatoea hrlnf
a fair pri*'* \w -au*e of the nit atxl applea
ae|| well lei-auie tliere la an apple fam-

ily

| «.t
lit* la I »»•- ataple ,T.I| ..if \|
We
•umnx-r • < «il «M I bountiful
•♦•■I uae that rfi»|< «m Dm1 farm arvl en
ft ft * cent a • (lit for i Ik* l»lk»r of ralalnc
It. (hm»| cm|h of hav <l««u't tm« withI
•Nit rarrful preparation of th» Uf»«l.
«*ut twi.-e a* mil. h har on Ihr aame lan«l
»f«r« ifo, I Kit | got
•• I <1M
t •
«« much for i ilat'a lal«»r, ralalnf
hir l«mtf jf»r* i(» m I ilu M>«, »nl
TV lin l
ml ll with i haml arvthe.
llul inlitaltf ai mui h har a* It ilM
tawitr mra ago, won't wll for nturh
more than half aa murti aa It ao«|.| m>II

N'oa a»e ha»e
fortwrntr tnr« ac».
lntprote<| itlowa «ti l harrow a, the mo«.
an«l
In* machine, the horae
m»n» other lahor-aatlnff machine* that
haae h»-l|*«t «• wonlerfiillr In Iniproaln( our farm*, fait prli^ea of farm pr»*|.
Ui-ta an- ao low that ll la might f tough
to aw ap |tn»lurr fur rnonev l«» |>ar tau«
rhe mrn who run the M«tr farm at the
l<'a
Matr < iillffr ilon't fori the C^P
prV*« like amall farmera In the iMrk
•-ountrr.
A •lark pill like the (I<»hii of
ml<lnl(hl hanfa o»er the farming InIf the w|ae men of the
iluatrr of Maine

plMMM

Mate

College ran let In the aunllght of

higher hoga ai»«l «"*tlle, all will lie well.
If eilatlnif i-omlltlona continue. the time
la mmm coming when farm laiwl will lie

wiflealrahl* that nola»lr will want to
It I* mi li* I nnw
It to ill) I Ik- m>II
that farma are «hanging Inn-la at auction aale at irrt low |irW«. an I all I*fauae there |a too inu<h h<if In the .|..|lar. It la the iNitrher knife of low prti-ea
that rtil« like a |wi^nlf»«l awor«l Into
I lie vltala of the farming luiluatrr of
onlrni <lta«r In l^wlaton JourM«lne.
ao

tou« ti

nal.

—

THE QUESTION BOX
"Whit U Ibr lalur <•( h<>< minur* |*r
tiH»r

«'«•!. (Vila—That i|r|irf)al*.
larffe amount of hrddlng, n«>l

With

a

It;
mu< li
«lth « in'«lrr»lr amount,
mhU-h I*
a* ordlnanr lumrinl mimir*
«t » J I-f toll
»
| Would |M|t (».•
*»li»f of (maj Ih»c manure at •*» |»r ton.
Thl* <!<»•• wit iii«>«ti ahrn It li half «a*
The i|ualltr
tif, IhiI ilw miIIiI matter.
of the food m*ke« a <reat dlMirwra.
\> lira the hog* are frd bran, mkldlltig*
or lln*en| meal tip* m«nure la worth
tm.-r ii mil* It a* whrii f« I
ao

mu«

of Ihc country, an.l

»l*r6l*«llr

Ihrifbr >t»»|»rrwd to i «l*gr**
iml.irn««ln< to |>r.-lu.-« r«. lh* ih.-orv
|hiI furlli of lat* ami wkl*ljr hfriliWil,
thai population la rapMIt o«*rtaklng
or
pnwlm-tlon, and la taat on ih»
paaalng It, la • pl*aalng «l*lua|<»n, yH
o«m> that It U qqltr •ur|trlt|nf a» many
Intelligent |i*opl* ahouM hllmlly acrrpt.
'IV fart thai t!»*• MRlm|initn| laml

|>ro|N»rtlon«

Ihr pl*aa|ng Inwry tMwrtooka Ihc furlh*r
fart thai within our territory, aa now
owned aixI i*vti|il*l, arr nnm**atir«i|

not T*t ilrawn uj«on hf lmpn»**«|
tfaat arr onlf
proc*aa*a of production,
walling th* ahnrtatf* of aupplv to hrlng
th*m Into minlaltlon; an<l that th*
farm* now tlllnl «mlv nwl th* atlmulua
of hlihtf prt^a to Intmalfr iWr work,
an<l « arn Ihrtn np to a production wh«»««
limit liaa n*%rr Iwn mnttiml.
Th* Lira, th*n, ihat population la a«ion
to ovrr-rem-ti |ir«M|ii«ilon, an<l tin* ruling
ralu*« th*r*hr k lnrr*aa*d, ahowa a
Klu-iual!«'•»• In
nv>al aii|«-rf1.1*1 *l*w.
ealu*a with th* at a pi* a«»lI prn>lih1a,
within a llntlt*"! rang*. «aIII of cour*r
occur, hut Hi* prraent (ftirrallnn Mlfr
not II* hark In waiting f-»r thla turn of
lh* tM*. Ho long aa th* nmimon onifa*
of *«*nt« rttna Ita war. th*r* la rtftr
pmapxii that thla rnuntrT for manv
rrart U to hr cr«»ud*d with an ahun*
dan** of tlioa* |>h»<liii ta coming from or
Intlmatrlr »<onn*ct*»| with th* land.
Walling for pro«p*f1tr through Urk of
ahaiHlaiHv la Ilk*-1 r to prove di*«p|«>lntIng. Inalead, tin* alluatlon aa It la had
tiHtrr h* a<v*pt*d. aid r*ll*f |n«i th*
pn»**nt i|*|»r*aal«»na aought. wh*uo* It
aurelr muat r«»ro*, from iIk* aharp*r huaarrra

ln*aa att*ntlon ami more Inteltlgrnt »|»|tll«wtW*n to Ih* <lrtalla of III* work.—

Malm- l'arm*r.

the VALUI Of OIL MIAL
I Mill within • Irm Trar* nrttrlr *11 thr
n|| inkr m»i|«> In IhU mnnlrjr ha* htn
M>nl In (itf»lfn r«Hii»trV*, «M»r •lin k fw|.
rr« n<4 hit Inf rrall»«>| It* (ml tiIik
I.. \ llnnham, In an «mjt
a* a
« Inf.,
I
r«* IV I Itf-'f-l, *
r«llmttr« that Kn(liti<l |»al«l
for 'Ml cakr «hii>|<r.| fn.ni thl« dHintrr
«kr1n| l»|. Mr mh: "With men at
1* r»nt« tlirrr. tin* it|«ltilftil nf thla
ahl|>m«-nt of nil cak* »«• wnrth nwrr
Thru tl»«* I<mi tn
than ||J,<i«i,i«i."
Am«-rt<-an* hy «»nr tnf'i *hl|>in»nt of nil
rakr alnnr U ntrf ««MI mllllnu* nf <|nl>
IV (irmrr« nf Knglaml an I irrfUra
■ «k«* m«al
manr lutr f.«r t»ntr* |ltfti nil
tlw flr*t chiilr* a* a fr»»l, at* I h'i»<» tinnf all «*• |tf>"ilu<» hi*
■

Iarfrf

|irn|Ririlim

fw In lli'wr fiMjhlrW.
IV alini'V •lilmrlil nf thU fart
of thr
im(ht la V a *uffl< l«*nt
tiluf nf nil m<ml, an I tV l«r*t argument
In fa»»r nf It* lmn»* n*r. Ilnuaalngaull,
tlx* i|l*llnftil*VI l*rrn«'h rVmlat, r*tlmitM thr nutriment nf pit |»»<inl* nf nil
nr
riH tl aa Mjual In *■» |«»un«l* nf nata,
tn II* p>>iin<l* nf corn, nr In 7»»7 |«m»i».|«
I V frw|ln| t aln«a nf
nf «Vat hrati.

f'"«l (• »«a*r.| Itv all •*Vntlllf mm
i'IiMt nn IV amiMint nf altMimlnnhla nr
ant

I
ntlri»grn«Mi* mattrr It
h aa r*»ro, nata. har,
narr f<«»U,
atraai. He,, lVf» N an rlcni nf atarrti,
atifar an-l cr||ul«»*r.
A« a milk ami Imtter |.r»«|in**r nil itntl
haa nn njiul. It m>< nnlr ln« rr»*••* tV
flow nf milk. (Hit It a<hl* greatly In Ita
rh-hn^aa In rmm. With a rnw a«v«»aIihim^I In nifit m«-al. bran, almrta ami
Ih# Ilk*. (V lnrrr««* talll I* trr jr pcr•a»|»lll»V at rat h mllklnf allien lornltr*
fnair Imaira aflrr Vflnnlng tilth nil nn-al.
A ro*, In I# llilr tn fltr • full llntr nf
milk, mn*l hatr f.«»| rt.Vr In nltroffrn
th«n »<m»|.| tw i«s|ulrn| fi»r arn SUM
animal. •!»»<▼ milk lt*»-lf la ^•Mii|M»*r>|
lirfrlv nf altaimlnnM*. ami thl* ran
nnlv t«r at||>|>lio| fr<«n» f>K»| mnlalnlnff
IV Aral ilrtnaml nf a
thla *u'>*t ini^r.
••am W|»»n thr nltrngra nf fun>| la In aii|»>

(•It oaatmf tl*«u«\ ami noljr IV
I• Iua will g<> l<> milk

I

j'«i

Ktnti

*ur-

Journal.

the ruruftt or agriculture
In an a«l«lr»-** »n lit* "Future of Agrkahlth wa* i|rll»ff"l hi l»r.
• ..llM-r, 4lr»cUtr of I Ik* \r«* t ork
Agrintallon. he propherullHnl
muntrr
sied (h«l within the )mn thl*
will enter upon ■ proaperou* agricultural career w hk b • III t* unprei-nlmteil
In hl*torr. thir mo*t aralUMe puMk
Ulklt are all Ukcn u|» and npkl e*tem
•
>>1 tgrl. llhM «»»rr morr ami MMl
tw»r
•««•(». It U ilntilf rherknl an«l
It* lliult. In tin- future wr mu«t turn
Iwmw of |.r<»lu« tlo«
• H»r al trillion In
hr lni|>r<i«r«| lurlhod* »r» l Mtffnillnf,
and IliU rtlli Ii»r Miff ««lurated hraln*
and I he Iim| ami imwl nmi|irr|irii«U'
M^iiiiIiik the
ami irrulllr Inlrlkl.

|>"|rtilallon

a) read r

to any

In Kaflfc, Mlf IMIM. art Ifem part.
T« In* lk<« final *11 wUklm tkf pmaaf,
T*F If*, Ikf Wmk. llif
pMtrll at 4mC
•«! mm !«•«»
T» Mr l»f
>■ »»!■■■ ■ JllfMl

THE WIDOWS WAGER.
mI il tk* fnwt «!•>
Wklow
4ow of b«r littl* parlor t*o« iimmiim
Imijr with *>>111" kln«l of (mm « work
«Urh ihnwnl • ■it her plump well tiuH
hatwU. with the wr&litig tin* >|«%rkliiiK
on brf left no*, tn tin* ImI a<lvaiiUtff.
Kb* wm a wry pretty wt.low, atil tio
on* wm Uttrr iwir* of tin* fart than
||«-r Mtn( Attin* ilrraa art off
»h* wm
m plump arxl trim • fljpir* m any In
Dkiwn»Uiri>utfh. aim! nowhrrw tn tit*
iH irfhUirt»*>l cook! j»>u fltvl a l.rulit«r
pair <«/ ln«B eyra «r • |uor*> kkaaal.U,
(harmiu* tmc*.
I wmiJrr wliv young wt«k»wa arr alwajrt potty iimI < ttanmn^' No matter
thrtr hoahow plain th*y may la
lamli "IP* tlx* way of all fl»^h,~ atraitfhtway aftrr that rvrnt takra pUr* ami
lhay oam* i«t in hlark «in —aa anil th*

rtivtffM of a ni'i'irritatf toilet
*.»«••»! la wiu hinf ami a» |-n tty J
It la •traiitf** that mk h »h<>uM I# th*
cmt, I Kit it «M-in» to la tha rffrrt which
other

thry

aiv

WfclowtMNftl Iim <« than*.
Willow Ifean* h«aM »«••{* rominjf
ilowu tha r«*l ami I<«mI ont to m* who
wm ffotng l»y Jn*t m a man ram* op|a>
■it# at hrr Kit*.
"la that )<•«. Mr. IVIiUr ih* eallrtl
"Oual ti><»niin*. pleaaant
ottt rhwnly
weather. Ml It, after tin* ahower Lm(
"Ilrantifnl." •I«nint*r*«l
M

<lrlight fully

Mr.
aa

Kul«U,

a

hikI npj*>«rir>iC m awkul-l ha*«»
want •• an mrttriwu vhtatlhnjr <*i bu
Ant morning al wh««l.
"W.-n't y u f"iiir in1" a«M tbr wl<l
aa
ow. atulllmi *r 17
lw< k l»r rnrla, whi< h wo»»l«l |»r*i*tlu
falling aUait Iwt nay far* In th* m<«t
rharmlritf < nfualon. a* ihi> lran«| out
•if tli» win-low.
"I I ran t thU m--ruing." •tatnm«rv«l
Mr Tirl.U
m!M Ilk* •»>"— with a l»«»k
full of bashful *lmirati<<n Into tW w»<|
ow'i jinitjr f*<<»; "but I'm ratter In •
r«

—

in«'ly

naughty man*" rrt«) (1m
wvl<>w
"1 ahall tr«| yo«t Ju*t to |«r
ytm fiv that! Hrw If I
"I ilar* mt,h rr*|>on<lri| Mr KirliU a»
"What a
ha taiw«*| |(iat| tu<>roin«r
• harming* r«-atur* *•»♦- i»r h« thought aa
**!M l<a |» rf~ tU ha|>|>r
h«» (>aiwri|<>fi
If ah* ww Mr*. IVMt" l!r»w h« ha«l hi
hluah at tlx* i-l»-a of any woman'* Uing
Mr* FlrM* "I do lallft* ib" Ukn Mr,
bat I wauhlal «lar» to aak hrr for anytl.nu'

Km

think <f

Ml

thmii|a ju*t hk» a ham
I—I wiah the
again*! oiy rik
TVn tbry'J
*»o»wn ha<l thrlr rUrhta.
haio to «lo thHr altar* «>f |">|»|*ng th»
ami th» lik«*. What if Martha
aa* or Mlaa Wtara*r u> mb» »t (Imm
i4«I tuanl* ahonlil tak*> tt Into thrtr ImwIi
\r..| • f
to aak A fellow t-. ).»*. t'
(}<■■! grarioaa? T«l
i-onr*** tltrr woaM!
Drvrr *lar* to Ml thctn no, ami I <1 wa*nrr
la In tb» l«-tt..iii of Ibr a« than bi ha»a
any of th»mr*
thing

my hrart

baw and iua<l" him f«rl alm<«t bold
*ot>utfb to |«y hi* witfpr.
"1—111 dar» ytHi*** t n»*l th» barbelur.
"If you'll kia* mr. I -1 11 ku> your
|Vnir!" Itlnl Um widow, and klaml

birr

Jor*u.«.

Mr 11« :.U l»r«-W«• <il in * i< .1
ration *11 over at th* Inn1!«!««.
"What a funny man" aaid th»«

EKraSSSiS*3

■if m|!TmVif?!!ilit°milug****

'tiisiil wfijuSW.' Ew«r

mon^XSwS^ST

kaMhr^MW|N4MlMi

"H

|>«tn'

1 walk op to dat mmW *nd

In uif ban. an' Man liotarto
maa
• all* oat to all ila Mka. 'Utah • da
• liat kn"w« •untbm' 'N*it dat r^rlla1 I
a

«

>t«

[Vm j
oKild int ilat wut«» In artrr datr

ImI u»t

••llardly."
"An' ■>*n,1"

IraeM

t«t «.*«• an' Man lu t> WaiUm. aa'
Man Tan iMfliaa Minii«ur|» Turnar
•boold n • *it at taa: Whara <Wm
bjrkrTM> Wliar • d»<n bmr*-' Whar*a dat
r
Do yw* don nrk<« 1 mold lift a
bufwt
b<> f hi fit oot o' datr
"Ilot yi«o <1 o't m kanwUhr* thai too
at* ruiiiy of M«alinc b.0, rhlrkaaa,

oaily

j

b* rnouatml. m ba
bia ai. "dat 1 ahuold tflt all

i.o

I*>0«t

aii<

I

an

f pftb' I aakftl.

"I d.atu t 'a* tit "k»)wW(frli. notbia',
■<ah. I ml I 'tm trm to aay dat dm ha* Wn
lur I.f lb* iti «M
| naoui(4iiinn Uiata
ar>>un<l y«rr •inn* «U" wah T° *\~r b«ar4
t* 11 of. an' ik> furjrr I k-rp away fr m a
wblto man df uJ> r I M.*-N«V Y«*k
Hub.

(irtMlli

of

ath*-rn

pprAn anirwn* iu*tancw
(lrLrt be b*l kVOtrktnl and. in|||p|k>*,
»• und* r .liffc uJt»r«r»vmtly r*m»
additional
hlui
M<mv«l
ktM
Wi<irr
evt-rjr
frmu Lotud*
let to our rare. A >>>unjc lady
n'ur^v. for l*forw he managed to
of Mr*. LWt» C«r
h.M»r<l
touch
Ul
iu
h«it>i
Ii»t (u Ih> ci*lnt«l to m|uw» b»r
trr# U-auty. unl frtrfal tiut iL«
In • >l.t l.-lly lum like way, u>l (lw
tbr anDot «•■»• tbr rx w .tar Ul til*
widow ilxlui mvui to olijiil, bat rather
with a
lrrj>n»ii»rf tfirl utadr fnroda
rvlUIHnl llw gmtle |in«MUV.
baUtur of iho Ladtra' AthlrtU clob,
Afier llut there wm a little nlmci>,
tbr IWrkairy Ly<vau,
w hub
w
««*u't
PWUi
n
Mr.
ff^
but for MKdv
la rebraraing. i&i
Ctftrr
lira.
wbrre
to
I If* t*v*ii
Uubful u b» L*1 l«rn
Ibo Uttrr t<> tiud out if llM* *M
riAinl
think it l«wt to
ap the
Um
ur an-ret r>4uiuantcnli<«i
b«' lind gaitml orer hie timidity; and ao
< un.*ity found a way, tat
buildta**.
of
«•
drul
*
g-«l
h« bjr and by, »fl« r
rrawWd
a »rry -mall <**•. *ud lb* Kir la
cvurageuirtit t<> «1«» th» Jnil. iuuu«f<l
through it and obtained an »-utr»n«-r to
hi «are up bravery enough to kuw the
th» Iw-rkrlrt wlulr h-hi«r4li|{ »M ut.
Wl'low atfiui, and lit* dldu't WHB to be
Mum Kfitrtr ithla Ub l Im n«l nuwi
he
<>ul
aUrtit
II.
thought
put
the lirwkliiK In dmicv than ib«
pnjojrnl
tfll
couldn't
Mi
Mr
Ft*
tbrti
And
tbr rvlx'^Nil. Mm hti Mr« r»rur
«lt<!
luuj-hf
of
actually
boar, fur tbf life
la U irirf rox lml by Ib-laaro. rtm to tba
i*knl the widow to l«t» Mr* Flebla. lie
IrJUt inflection of brr voter. Tbr *d
Mt great WDtxlfr, after the ilml wm
uiirabl* |»»inu ala«it brr are brr al.uodone. b<>w be ever g*4 bold enough to
sb«
blonde hair atvl brr «lr*«aiD*
dant
be
bat
did.
to
Mk * woman
marry him;
-«*ir of tbt»» f«m >iu
•»n- a
New
"do"and the did not anawer
of abliufurrtnjr blur which
nrtfllKra
Vurk World.
fitted Iwr forui lihr a in<4d. Tbr two
*

—

complexion; and tb« lilt I# knot of bin#
r1bU>n at lirr throat wm tlx* neil pretty
rub*, anil the white rtarbnd, which th*
ft*t» n«l over In r pink «ar. made hrr
look a* jruuthfnl a* »br did the dajr ah<*
Diantnl An bin (Jrane, all yi*r» l» fwiv.
Nw< Bighol aoftly wbm ah* linked at tl»
plain weddin* niirf upon hrr
Arrbi* bad l»rn dead tbr*<*> jr*r* ami

II..

over.

on

CM>tol

>M»«t

"Yft."

•»<>
AM MM* ■nuawuy |r>«inn m
roari^nHM, be kiMl l»*r Ihfw or four
Uura f<.r intereet, 1 luptiw, on tit*

tlian ror «li«n »!•«* *at In the parlor
waiting f»«r Mr. FuM* tltat rtmini.
8b» ba>l on i neat bruan «lr»-«ei<f jmt
lb* |ir« i«r ahaile to ftbow ,.(l bit clrar

tha |«%th ann<>nm»-l that
•oatf one wa» cumin*.
lYetty anon
Khe wrnt to thm door and
one kt»«-k*-*l.
admitted Mr. Firlda.
*'1 thought It wa« yon." ah« aaid. taking hi* hat "Takr that naay chair. Mr.
Fi<-l<U. I'm ao glad yon ram* over. I
K»'t ao hMMwrnr," and a llttU atfh far*
»iom>uuu tit I In* word*.
Mr. Fielda ligkril In lie g«>t limola lib bachelor <jn*r
•hum*
l#m, but Im wouldn't hare dared to mjt
ao fur (b* witrltl, with the widow'e
bright eyn looking fall Into hia face.
The widow m( iluvm and (hatt«*l
■way in brf lively faahion. Mr. Ku Ida
kept watchiug Iter when be could do ao
without brr Bring lain. One* abe luuked Qp aoddeuljr and cauglU hia ejre tUrd
on brr face, aiul tbt-n bo tun*«l aa nd
aa the ftMra in the window, and J oat the
(aialMl liBf* of carnation tain* Into
brr < b«<rk*. It mad* brr look mr ao
mnch prettier, Mr. Fielda thought Ua
alinoat wtabnl ab«'d look tip ajain and
catrh bin wait ding bar, if abrfd bloab
la that way. Innocent man; k* wm
dreamed that tba widow waa aa wall
a vara of hia admiring glancea aa ba waa
"Ob, oar irani* of rbaaar rrtal tba
widow anddauljr. "I was rery near forgetting all ahoat It Did joa brine tba
board. Mr. FUbUT
"I pat than oo Ik* rid* table," aniwmd Mr. Wlda
11m widow flattered a boat and got tba
cheaaboard and men, and drew brr chair
pork.
Op opposite Mr. field*.
« -»M»
I
■ M.H MM.* H
J»M»
"What na hf iloa* to ln*lum more
"I |»oaiU»J to baait 70a." ahe aaid. ark»l «• »*• **•» -**r
•(
Mif. A. I». farmara to tola the
N'aturr
|na|«r
Aa la tlw frmt ao la thr Mat.
|ww .1 || m rtmk mm4 m mtmmmt tm It* twrvmmm,
ranging tba board on a little atand be•
rtt.
Mr
««
iw
«(«•
IW
thai
»»n§i««i
ttm
ilUrkrl
vftftul
n> AIM)
aWn
IU
fet knowa no mlrnrlet.
liar IMM
mm «M
Col. ( urtl*— lYajr for Utna;
"
tween them. 'Tb going to do ao If I
rr trrw IW MbtlH WWI Ml
the two by tha arm
A the lailln to take
can, Mr. rwldt," with aa arch
■mn-i !■ lUrif.fl, I* >*Vl nxMf, I* »*
aa the animal will oat
food
much
Aa
poaaibly
and walk them rl*ht la.
ZmM
not waatrd.
glance into bia face.
Maine—I do Dot believe the prla- up clean la
Mr.
I
Mr. Field* happened to ba adnirtaf
unXrw Kngland hllla la nnnrr ahould
rl|*l«o of tha rraafa are wall enough
bar brown curia aa aba looted op, and
derstood. Whfii tbrr are tha member- br whit# with abwp.
tba tact that aba dataatad bin la tba act
ship will be Increnaed.—Xaw Kngland
I*rnt Ide aonac aucrulmt food tor your ao diaconcertrd bin that ba kaochad
Parmer.
plga during the vlMfr.
otw tba rhi ■1111 a aba had arrnngad,
A fanwar ahould know what he feeds and than ba bad to balp bar aat than
and
borae,
Urn
8ea that tha hareaM ita
and to ekd he feada It.
again, and their handa cana la contact
tha* avoid gall.
^ oa tba boaitL Bonabow tba touch at
tba widow'a planp, white hasd aaada
A aavtac of Ubor la a Mvlaf of money
'
with tha farmer.
bin thrill aUorar with a dalightfalM.
The llherml gnla toedleg peyi Km
Mtiott |od ||§ WOOdlffd| tf IkliCCUtttll
tree up to
hold*
In
ThU
beeL
practice
T caaaldarakla wfL aalmala majr
the !■* e< antty.

la

Mara
Smith mti tn root ffe-oivn. I want (Wna
fo'dullan )o'i»w»o rn» fur l*af<« afcra
i I tfwtn*> trr |«* hla,
fit voir.*
mkT
M! iro,"
••M*|a«io' I trit up to iW j«>1U an' Man
J*»op lays bu hand "U my •buuldar an*
Mti *Yo' i.J# Mark lU-oh^o whar*« <W»
I. if bain yo' Urruwwl of in* 1m fall U»
haul «ti« k»' l(< >w • I irvlwlir tall htw
ilat *«u« nirftfrr ha« don rtola It away
"
fitan uwf

U|1

prHty

l*wp <>f

ba

why, nJl

''ItiKbt >u«rt »/
H*pr«in' I tft opto da

aa rwy
you om'I hark , utr cn*l »hr.
aa the |4nka In the manb-n again.
"1-1 w.ai tr crtrd Mr. JVlda an l
raught h»r and ku»l brr «*» hrr «brrry

r*|'»-

a

•*llut whjr

Mr. Kirl U (dunipiia th* iu «ith Wufi
"Now.
lw tiiuM aay Jerk lb>Unwm

wtdiiw |» hfrwlf, with a k>fl little
Uoxh. m Mr. Fwdda went on down lb*
f*»d. "I'm »nrr he'd like to a*k me to
Ik Mm IV!U. If Ih» ilaivd to, ImiI h»
How It* iLm
luwo t pltkk rtxwiith
bltwh wlrti | l<« k at liintl I waa very
ao
near lantfhititf in hia far*. b*t
nmfoinl. I Itkr loin rmr an loirb, uxl
I don't think I <1 answer bun 'Xu,' if h*
i*knl iii' a certain iptration, l»u« I dun t
la-liete b* omU mn«t« r np roaraff*
why It"
eoontfh l«« a»k It. 1 don't
I'm aurr I'm not at
tyed \m> ao iMuhful
all dirfnifW-d <>r distant."
The wi<|ow l.»>knl more r harm in*

A atrp

"Wall. I duatT <lan tak«

why

t*rmi In dat Uhahan," b* *w**rwl

1 W wl If tt waan t fur vo<i>urwln^
y«»u In your MdOahn***." anawrrwl lb*
widow, with an an h amil* Into hi* fan
which M>t tl»«* I J. ■ »1 tintfliotf rU-ar to hia

a

f burn,

•InMil f ur imlta out
WM«i't at thr |.JU.

—

to «ay It.
•1 Hi, jtoq

I

f«».

"Why. thru I'd bare to kl« your aeid
th» wtd >w, ns|QrtUahly.
"I I know tliat." rtvd Mr. IVld*
•That. why I wt»h ra Kid tb* ipuurT
"What a artfUh manr UiuIh^I the
widow, "1 «li«ln t
you wrrw mi
•rlfi«h. Mr. IVhU. uj»-u my wi>rd. 1
.lUntr
"I —I ain't •r!(Uh."« ri>-l lh«« j»»-r n»*ii.
l»«it I
drtarn to iU|rr>tti«i "Imt
•Unii'tr*
"What an ramar!"" rrw«| tin* widow
"I wuii t ativpt it! V.rti <1-Ki t want to
That'* tho rra**i' It ,i I u.
kiaa iuf
t«« in«i«t uq your |>ayui< yoar
oil.I likf I know
•Irl.u. Mr Ktrl.U I
why you're afraid «>f iuc! I know better! You'll hari> to (i t ti|> mmi>iithfr
I Wouldn't
Plrttar brf'f* I M yoll off.
luu l»*li afraid In klaa jruu if you'd
won tbr tfauir. Tin •nr»«."*
"I—I with yua'd kua mr. and rail It
qutur «aid Mr. Flrbla, filing that ha
w40 Iniu dntrn Into a rortvr

Mr IVWa.I I will-an.w^rwl Mr rirLU "HI
(■rtnjt tny 11>«« U«r>l an.I mm along, If
}nu't*iKM.li)irtiiiiM, Mr*. lH»f."
"I tli«al<l
<lr|t.'b«fl t<> •»-«• j*m." an
awrivl I Ik* widow •tuililijy "I am
mn< I ran brat ytm. Mr. Fkl'U"
ahotiMn t w. »..I. r." aii«wrr»"<l Mr
FwliU "I I'm n<» luatrh for
h» a«M^I. With a »*rjr r»*y far#, an-1
«i«<knnii how hr> waa #*»rr l»4 I rn»q|b

r■»

«

iwmL

yon
"una* in thU ••*rtung. th^n." artful
th* wi.l »w. •« 4n t jr.»n» It* nfjrfcmr
*..»iw
I w*»h y- -i w-.nM. i. -w. nail*

l.x

into the l*»l« helor

*1—1 «ruh ra «<* th« k*iiw," lUiD
iinTf«l Mr. K»«-ld«. tarrtlng into a coid

"

hurry.

Nmmvm rrafaay.

*•

•i.i.ir

hltuhing

TWIr

N«m

•<».

*m atrramDurln* tha yrt th*
At Iriticth tha bunrd WMtrruiH. and
7 I «u raaian* on« ntrfht
tiff la tit*
thrjr wrr» iwmJjt to opm th» gmmr
"Ohr aVil th» widow •wliimlf, H A ran jr Hi imt tha fuolofOook'i IN«k,
"wouldn't It lw nW* t«» have a wagrrf S M
In th« party m m an old and—fi* m
It woal<l iu*k« th»« gam# m mm h mora
-4 fairly Intrlhffrnt I'lo
yiM
Mr.
think
Don't
lnt#n*tlng!
yon
Matu had l»*n attached to afn*
(km
fW4iW
•avaln tr<> |> at K'fl <'niumiaffa m a
Mr. Ft#ld« didn't know but It would.
th# aerrlca
"Ill Ml you what?" ■*>•! tlM> WliloW, I. «»ut. tint hu day of Uartntf
K*
at tar had hltnwif to
rearlwd
a*ltiif
Mvl
lik#
a
Nothing
gillyflower pink
to
(•■•king rtrry Ilit M nrirl, Mr. Willi »•—fur a <-unaidrraii<>n. f*• >tn«tn«
isun what ha wnM
thought. "I n»nd • Hi-ry m4 hog *g» lb* o«n*t I M>knl
nt*mt two jir**ww |4a#lng n wagrr, and Mf III It* drfrna* fr 111 tha atandpotnt
iu<*t Intb# »fak# waa a kta»' N<>w. I ll agrvw to it a Uta. baui w%». nnllka
and
ktaa yon If yon l»wt, an-l If I Imt yon flan*, a fiml alutfU han«Ud talk*r
••Mil.I *|>«k K.n«(luli trrj writ
ahall ktaa pk. Un t that f*llf
II# wm aml4ti<Nw to p*rf*rt himarlf
"Yr*,~ ataium#r»d Mr. IVlda, "but—
n tha lanfuatfa and nadilr arti*d <«
Imt I'm afraid you'll b#at!*
Ind*r*l I dla"Why. thm joull btra to klaa in#, trrry rhamw f>>r a "talk."
th«t'« nil," UngM t b# widow. "If yuu »iTfn«l him i« uoa «.r two neraaloaa ail
at • mark,
Iml I'll Juat aa *oou kUt you aa not. Aa al<>o« and talking vtgomaalj
dka a mime* U unatbrtM aaiui tha pab>
hkrly mi not you'll la«t m»."
hiaaL
w.i:
i in uk* th# wipf," mi
"Trll ahnat thatr aald Nan. (rnlaV
■wrml Mr. IVM» In i|n|*>rtt(iKi.
Ami an tb* gam#Mitiitu*-ur*d. Ifftrf \ng toward tha naurt. "Ham do It
h« j4ay#d to win It «w th#n. Th#ru hrap ra»r, y<>a brt Tha ran U tha man
■ *i for
a^oaw. Th* atari
waa tornHhing *rry f*«-Inatlng aU>at and h* har* nx
am thdr
th# 14m of kiaauig th» wtd«iw, Imt ha —U* star* and littla •tar*—ail
414ft 1 I* li#*» h# r«»ul.| mu«t#r np ouur- rhlldmi. Th» ran <b«'t Ilka «n and
thaw Vm. If bi< • -at* h ><o* h* rail It
ill* rmmgh to 4ft It If lw won tb*» ram#
"Thta tuakr* Hm> tlan h*ap "frald. and
II** mm li frrfrrml that ah# •ImxiM
Ila rnuM stand it with ronwd#m- wh*n tha ran Iim hU *~V art and
hint.
Id# fort H ml# to l» klvnl, but to klM vm ruinr* out tha atari run and hid*. Whun
<
r*ap into holat
ruth* r imir* than lw muhl think «4 with tha ran rot«K« atan gu
Itirvrr had klaard a wo- and hid*. Hut tha m*a>n U
• • m|««nr*\
"8h* luvta li»-r rhlldrra. tha atari. and
man that h* muhl r#u»#tnbrr. ami b«
In tha
wu Mir* lr ihnulil Utah# ««w awful wh*n tha ai.it i|«r|a alia ri«i«a oqt
%ky, atxl th« atara una glad, and thaj
mi«l«k>' if b# Irird to.
Hut fmtu (Im* fir»l lh» ifatn* «ml iwnw* oat of th* |da*-** Ihrj hi*la In and
Lint, lit* (atwrtMi *ri* i-«ptnrn| fonr-t to I* 'fraid and play.
ll'it wb*n th* aim attkia again thay
rlrfhl and b ft. ami tln-n hta M«l*>|n »rr*
I la U alaava aftrr th*m. and ha
Ukru fr"in htm. Thru liu kin* if i In ran.
rlifrk, »it-1 It* had !•» mmtiN* r lit* qnnii ralrlira theta a im-t im ^ Thla i«a," nntir.imdNaiii. attain pointing at th* cotuat,
t<> tfrt bltu imt. and thrn, bjr on*
Il« <<4 t«ir,
ly Mutr, tli* wtil..w |iUiticil • knt|lii dt- "th* ran <«t* h on* liiu*.
and haft
r*eiij tn fn«l of the king'* |4* r. ai»l ihongh. bat tha aao lMu* him
Wt htm in rbn-k with hrr raMl#, an I him. That'a a hjr )««• |«.| an. Now h*'a
rvWd out, "lln kmatrr* brr
»|«rk« h*ap a. *r»-l, and au ha k**ja hla fara alaava toward tha |>Jara ahrr* tha ran U
lutrf with mt« hh-f.
NwrlhlnK Ihal WMtlmml • Kn«a *Upin| "—Cor. Kanaaflflty Mar.
lm»ki» fruai Mr. Plrld'a lijw How wa*
til I«jr lib Wl((rrf It mail*
h* Ktrr
la IK» >Im
ft*
him ihiirr to think «f IL
Ki»<'W,»»4 that * !.« •) l«rtim wm go"I «ui waiting t»r yuu t<» |«y j..ur ing < ii in liiruiU, Mum I «*kn| »n4drbte." »aid th» widow, •inlUnjf brwlU b
«rrd man, «ht«i I f<»ond cutting w

Omtf

brought un«l*r o»n*rahlp In tin* roantrjr

the paat |TMf, haa bwt gmtrr than ***r
Iwforr In lb* Mm*1 Iriifth of tlm*. U
nioiigh of llarlf al"i»f to i|l«pro%* ill*
prrtrlara. An-1 of roura* thla la to go
(<»r »rir«
on In Ilk*
N'o on* la looking for an ahal*m*nt In
a*
lh*r* arr n*w
thla illm-tton m long
lllM-.ii to I hit.
It<it In
I .til. I..

light fully, what it iniMt tw to bold that
AN INDIAN CXPt-AlNS A COM IT.
hand In hia |N»>f Mr. MJ»! II# vm
aa4 Mka
Ik*
mt
titjf drrply In loft, tint lw didn't «lar» Hm I'M TkMry

MOTHERS*

FW UmOmt arm. van* tewart ml Ufa • «■ i<
Ma.
U Iky B<lw »a« Nil
WW M
hai —<»» gtrl im via lM» fnai Wf
FW tan al M Mai IWa tkM km mrm

prlcea

I* rapldlv Inomulng ami ha*
m»arlr o*i»e up ahrr**t with
pn»lu<ilou. iIiht we rt|«>ri mi more
ley »»r rvr.
our Im"Will hog* Improve thr land a* fa*t a* than a* Import ami tlie im»«t of
I# |*r<»•bmir
|»r1« arr «h«t ran ami ought In
Ca). Cunl»>Whm ihwp »n* k*-j.t In duced at home. firmer* ami mmufarattenwinter under «<oirr an l all the mtr. i.if. r. ||mM ili. r#M tan Ihelr
lot
■ »»k
t Ion of lho«r tin |-.riI
tion |o tlie
IHWIIB TM IW KM i Imi |li« mMm lion* arr Mini ilirlr muiur*- I* i* g «»l
U tJI fMMM lalrml*!. I»r i««4a« • f+y uf
nw*«arW, tlierrhr adjusting our pn»a* that of twlnr, |.m»M*-d thrj- are frd
IkUt^krr to I* |H|kJI<(Wil Ikrr* «rr|i itnw
Thr nrllir of durtlon |«i tin* con •umpire demand, In•Hfli la IW •* f-»r»l iNMnral. iwlMol M Ctito, t fir *«ll|f Itll'U nf cr«lll.
of
la Ni l I <•«•»», Uul Itri Ml ») I aar al • IVw
■hrr|i U ri|U il to tl»r aolld flitrwrcil t* Mn4 <>( i|f|irnt|ln| on tin* protection
W« I miiI i« W iwtl»« al ram. la ai l I'mi
an r\i*« of a few article* to enhtnge
an*
When
m«lrrtal.
h*»c•
a
fertilising
Ii.m Ika U>tnl Tw*Ui wf |*nr Mil. *1 MM
for a **i|»|*ly of our larking ne.-ra*«rl«**
If u» fr*| on mm or othrr atarrhy foot!* alone
»'il» 11» IW luiiiini. i»l iWa
IV work uf balancing our
IW< Wta, why IW ww ato>al>t M W »lki«ii|
thrlr manure would not f»e r«jual to In irthrn.
tiMlllliK % Wll«i\ Jul|*
fnl on rlover hay ami hran production ami of Increasing our rle|.|
of
that
*hrr|»
A lrwn>|>< iBiil —II. C. I»AVI«, IU<tikl
or otfirr nltrogrnou* Ma.
Iwr acre to m«et tlie rapidly l>icrea*lng
I*
%i a « wan <1 CnrfKif. WM u
Woodward—*hrep manun- U thr demand* of our growing popuUtlon,
iitfnKH »•
r»n« iNMk »al »<«r IW I mM; uf«l|f«rl, wa li»o«t lalmhle.
up an Inviting ami r«-iiiunrra*
opening
I l» |wai
IW Ihln4 Tw.
llir flrlil for agriculture which mu*t «>•
• o|. t'urtU —N'«t If llir ahrrp hair
* Kfakri. % Inla
• •a IW tMNW uf
cure Ua prosperity ami gUe It an acarr on hay an.l
thrv
i»*uallr
Irrti
frd
af
i*an«.
<-f«Hi#
w
*«!•(.
of
»m»
iw
Mm-"
Modi dropping* are not north km>wledg*d |»o*ltlnn at the head which
la Wt (Mall. Wmawl, rnila| fwr Wa« •traw.
ki tall aa4 nain IW *m »f Iw »«al Md* a' nn>ff thin one-fourth aa much a* (<mm|
lia* nr»rr rrt heen fullr ami Intelligent*
Mi l Urtirl al |*a»>W ar prlial* «aW fur IW
accorded. Tlie national government
manure.
Ijr
• lwrfi»
h««g
M>l
wf
Ml
aral
pa;
• >ai>* mi'. Pal IW >a»-l |«4NI<Hwr g1%» Mir*
liw. T. |V»we||—'Thrre I* an advantage lu* almdr Ukrn the Initiatory ate|»*
of a more
Irt at* frwM IktoaWl. hf raadaa aa iMnrl In
*heep, ho wrier, at they take care of for eitending the Mating*
W
al M* |w4Mlua. atl* Ikla ar<lri lllMia. to
thr »ix>|i,
practical ami higher education to thr
ttn« ai*4< «arra«il»wlr la IW IU
take •on* ami daughnra of the agricultural
•in*. Woodward—You <-an not
4 l*>an m • kra>|4t*i I'MbwI al 1'art*. la
•al 11 »aair. imi iWi aui a|>|aar al a l'r<-i«a
from nothing. Neither *lieep cla**ea. It I* laving a foumlatlon for «
•omrthlng
ml
I wart, b* W WM al l*arla.<ai IWIMrl farwlai
work of generation*, hut we thill MM
will aihl am thing to land on
IW aril al alw urUI la IW fnr»>i»<a. aa-1 nor hog*
hegln to enter upon our new agricultural
•Wa raaa. If mmy IW; Wta, ahj IW MM which they arr pastured unlr** fnl aoutealMaWI a.4 W fraaWl
rareer ami to wltneaa I lie dawning uf a
tlilng ritra.
i.M'K««K A. WH.mH. Ja-Wa.
tlmr
now to draw out
••I*
It
a
brighter ami better era.—Mirror.
g«MM|
I
HA
Yin.
-II
a
—all*
Mrglrtrr
A lr%» —my
and *|»rm.rmtnur*r
aImmii thr m«>«» rfArn.r
MkMK«liKRH IVTII K.
Maine-I |»rartlcr II, aa I think
II.
to fH rl«l of till*
fMlrf tiling *r ran
itriKiui mi »iiaai»» ■»» oinwu r*HUi
thr he*t war.
It
arm or nai*k.
M MHHI aa Ihrr
U III frrd IIh*
Mr. Powell—Manure I* our capital.
utrimiiM -Mm. i*. a. i» i«
Thr migtfot n*all fnun the trwra.
IWI "a IW IVk <lai af W r ahould grt It mi to tlie I «n«l aa aoon
Tiki* la to |tir
It fall*.
*«•».. A. I* laa. a W arrakl la laaolfraty «aa : aa pnaaltilr.
More thali half of Ita value main* In thr applr until afl»r
liianl -al wf IW < wart wf la»alr>aa j fwr Mil
Hhh It fiw Into lh» (nHiml to |»aaa
wf Uil || loat hy thr common ayateut of handmal>
IW
l»«fwr«l.
a|ala4
uf
Iwaalf
through tlir |>i|n «tatr aixl riMW up In
la«>linal ling manure.
I'rwrtor. a||alfrl to W aa
I.
n«lr to
l»U x. wa |*lNMi Jail IM4wr, atorh MNlua
t*. Maltrrnrr- I pmrtlcr putting my thr iiirini a full-flr«|£n| fly,
I*,
tw
I»
Xat
A.
laa
a a* ia-l wa IW lllh >lat wf
lar aiMNit jnu rgja, m«»rr or Iraa. all of
manure Into • cellar, and draw It «»ut
abW li lart Maal -lair latoraM Ma <lalM* la to W
Will It loae fer- which It |MikN through thr akin of tin*
wMaaM»»l. IWI IW Mi aarM wf aa; 4*I4« aa I whrn It la convenient.
IW AmUtwry aa4 lraa<«rf wf aar yrmfmrtj W tility there!
apnlr with III ovl|H»«lti»r, to tlx* uttrr
I
lata
aa
«r
lur
aw.
Iw
Mm
which tlM» magtof.M to «a*l -WMwr.
Mr. ISiwell—Not If It la mixed with ruination of thr applr,
IW .Irllirn aw-1 Iraaator af aa? ^Mfrrtl It;
got triTfli through and through. Ira*Aim ar» f.irU-l'Wa »•» laa. Tkal a aaarti mg ml an ahaorhent and doea not ferment.
Ut4«
trail l*hlu«l. Tl»r ilrIW < ra>litora wf aafcl IMW. to (Mvra lW4r
"lion many |4g* can he kept to a Irijc a <IWgu«tlng
aa I rtoM MM M am* A»«l .Mr* uf kli rainto.
■tnntloii of thr worm, thrrrfore, It
cow r
alll W WU al a Cart uf laawlaaarr, to W
to thr dratructlon of
l'o|. I'urtU—TTm> ow nil*- waa oiw. n ahout rijlllvalrnt
W*Wa al Carta la aafcl I waait aa IW ITlkiUf
I ujr .'Ml maggot*, Iravlng ao many lr«* to «lriw l he r»«.
ml l*ar A |i I Ma, al alaaa'rWA la IW tora ilftKmU
U*r Ihr or it yrar.
hmmw ih> farmer ran iffml to •iro* thr a|)|t|r for
blira aa tor my W»l IW >tato Ira itoi Ihrw,
Th» milk Thr (mint U to allow no applr to rrmaln
rlire a itl* nothing but milk.
artw-a
It tirforr
I IIaNDLKR 14ABLAMU. lVa.«li aWrlff.
U worth too much aa an aid la llw Ul- long on thr (hnidiI. |V«4roy
fwr akl
lift or
a* M<"«yr wf IW I wart wf laawlitar;
ami la makln* tit.- worm hat tlror to ramp*,
wlkl
of
f«md«,
|Mll«to
CwataUf nAllWI.
twri •hrrp In an orchard will prorf rflW-tual.
U
in
whkh
Important
itttvulriM'jr,
Jiim no good, M
of • innvtifvl ittlrm of fmllaf. Ho I Mpray lug for thr pNt
■NCBirr** BALK.
hurmwnl undrr thr akin init of
la
It
lloared
mUMIIuf*,
Mid
bran,
rtKMigh
•ajr
Ort'XTT or OlfUIU. M
•**' W ^iMtr nml anil n»ra nml or oth*r nml to the rmch of thr polaoo.—Mirror and FarmXmkrm «• rtMMH mnI
sad
milk,
keep three pif« to a row, ami er.
MUl. A* U I—.Mln.VUrtlaifc
raaoura and more
•* Uw nAr* uf iNr«r II H*ra;Ji •o make valuable
STRAW*

_\| Kmrl af rntl«lf k*VI M
M
CliU aMAIa a»l for IW I U«M( af
|krUlMTMBltra(S<M % l» lw
tar
I
■
llabhlaa.
K
«prul
Wairr
UU »t KaaaMll, !•
ritolr af <«U J
kli
I
ar
<
■Iiil>>«»it.
-«Ml.
k*ila|
M»l
Mi l 4*
IW mM>
wirt ■>< »lwMnlli«
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AN ATTRACTtVt FALLACY.
H'lt*n our m«rkHi ir» yimr aft*r jrwr
otrr<fM«i|n1 «itli all of lh* al4t»l* |>n»*
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While William lUrrie atxl hie
J«iiire wrre at tlie Mr Kim farm. HtruhenTtlle. on tbe \Vr«l Virginia et<Ie iif the
river, two boram. hlt< hrd at the Mile of
the liarti, »lij»|»"tl their l>n«llre and «tart
e«l to run awijr. llama. eein< the run
iwajr. tried to bnad the hone*, causing
tbf in to turn and go through a fence Into a ) anl where there were thirty l*«ehivea. Three hivee were forked orrr
bjr the Imkm.
Thou*anda of twee awarimd orer the
horaee. which lay «lown in the hankw
uxauiing piteuualy. A* young lUrru
roubl not m the Imree Buffer he cut
the traoe with a bu# brr knife, while
the here attacked htm. Ilr atarted the
bora»* off. When heew fru«n the rattle
crate the horwe ran in all duwlliai in
tl" tHd«. uttering nunatural aqueaU, at
tim«w rolling in the grace, moaning ter-

I

aUat half Mi bonr of

....

lb* IUIUw mm4 Or» NaMaN.

that there «u atill a great deal to t*
iltaiml In tbr matter of iTQetatandapr|>prr U>tt!ra with braaat t<fi that

oxnr

t)ne borae lay down in a creek, where
it rolUl and ahnrked till death ended
tta auff«nng*. The other borae wm
caught and hay burned under it, hat the
borw died in a abort time, (loth were
fine animal* Young llarru wm atung
badly, but be waa bathed in a tub of
aiala Witi r, counteracting the |ai|ej«.- I

Enquirer.

through

Cvrrjrbn!j, do dunU, baa loof UwQ|bt

ribly.

Cinrinnatl

at<ti'l

Ih l I my lb*! ruht. Mr. UrlaacoT tod
la tbat the way )o«j want iue to do ltT
•ritb which Mr* I'artrr mwilarUl tba
dtalofua of lb* play, aud thru crowded
l«ack to lb* Athletic ran* ami waah*l
tbr duat front their handa.—New York
Cor. Nrw Orlmna Tinir*.

»«)

off wlira

yon turn tbetn

n[«da

ilown, and abowar |*|fr in tboala apia
tnntton; vit»nrar U.tlJee
your
minuM tbr vtoefar; another bottle with
a thick
ardtiaeuty »tnetbin«r inatd*
which )uu ar* Informed is "Wnntad
Mora," ami a lua-tanl pi At last,
buwerrr. invention baa atrpprd Id ami
patenta bar* Imo r<M for. and thera la
a real imw thin* railed tbr patent aato
matte mnatard pit It la a rmry lafwntotta contrivance ami la mad* la an
electroplate or ntckrl ailrrr raae It baa
a alidin* [4atoo, which yon preaa, and
thro tb«* tuuatard romea out, juat aa
much aa yon drain*. and kawpa frmb and
nloa ft* fjuitai a while.—Nrw York Jonr-

I"*"

"DnwMria carprt to aot taatfc In Ilra*
fU At *11.- Mia J. U. da la Kir*, Of
UreaoU. "Nur U Pnocb gUm m*U la
Franca. Kr» u. h plate ft**. or what U
kao»« to tba AuMfkM trwU m fi—oli
aihlUtitm a |nr«lltf IniTMn! •trod urn. 1 cUm. U all ut lUgltm mab*. la CaaaI my ua tb#» wtm koriaiio, for n»al <U tWjr nil it ()«nau flam. I Mppaaa
AkMt

Tfc«*4«r C l»»4>

Antond tUttrlinl •)tii|4<4us of the '
appn*th vt a Uiatwlrr •tonn li llwi^ j
ua (Im WMim burtiua ol a
|
pmnuKvruioula*
<"woul pack") cluoJa, |
iiM at
of

irar

c

bom** ut w»»ihir oum» (run

iWm mww

*r»

brnw lk> ear-

Uut qoilUf, and it hiM but prurwl thai ptUww bamlM bydaohrala Itr—li.
tbnadrr itorai, like wind rtunne. id- •ad tb* itLmb *u Ant tatrudaoad ta tbto
ruoa otwt ihm country gvMrmllj tram cuaatry by Frmcb boom and ta Caaorta
MMVwUrlypdii Thiibukofcloodi by tkniai"—Chicago Tviboaa.
nuiTM on, tod orar It appear ftnt amain and thm ibnta at lighter upi»r
AOrmriMl mrnyaJm ladf a
cloud* (nrnu, or "Ban'i tail**) which
ipnad aw the tkr with MtrtM rapid- aa*al complaiat Oa aaya: "It baa gat*
Ity. TIm brarjr cloud oumb cornea up Urn to ba tba habit of poopla, mhmawm
ander thia Ala. aad It la a ft<wnl ob- tbry ho a yoaag lady and goa tloman
Hrratka that bo electric npkdai or prooMaadlac Oraoo Btriat, to alkga tbal
dowafhQo# rain arar tekm plnoe faxn a Iky ar> mjflL TMc k my Ma bar
ckad aalw awawa at ctrrua awa^
lM tram Ita appar surface in virfbfc
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UH

«4l» that
arrthr onr« hr •alii*.
U K kiaiUall l*«»*l rlrrta iiflbtt* Turalav night.
IV. I» t'lark «o<l f «aill* nf Hruaawtrk

H«i|irrllitrli<|rtll N«ilm

mm

for Ihr U«l of

llarabrrllag

hit.

Hlatrr U •low la auklag hi* appear-

i■

3PKCJAL (XSPATCHI&
l«a|»*. w oflea ipokfo

■W»W IW*.
Pl. 4- |>ut »««ur
|Ml>H la bni ST*

iirnt*

r »r irw

|-*ri«

of pffhtm'* rail tixl
TV
Ulx« in
of I*. A. M»«rtWr,
•f la term* of o>nl«-fti|>( hr lb* cH» fH
IV ar« own fat-tuff la U|> atvl UnredtlltM, la M • Ithout u*r r»rn to Ha M|
ad.
cUt hrrthrrn. aa U tm*rr than
TW ik-11 m^in( of tho W. 0. T. I'.
bj Ik* Kllaaorth Aa*rlraa la tkU • Ul h» hrM la iIk* »Hrjr of ihr rttafrrf illoaal rharvh Hiurxlit il 3 p. V.
paragraph:
VltrrlM kttera at thU adk* IkvrtnN>o»r of Ik# Mala# tlalllra »i» tatttlaf
hrf l»t:
*11*Ikrtr
ha
Hit
a
t»4krr
"t|«ri4|
oar
Km r o
«tk»»
a « «iMt.
aa
roaatrv

•ml

Hi
la WlHitiH,
Oaarfa A.
.,M««.M.tollMWtteaf
MM ,> Uagliwr.
Tb •nkafflvHtg Day *•« ■ 4ar oWnwd A NIC! ROLL-TOP DISK TO BC OIVIN Vlif
Mat.
toMwwlltoal
la
W|Im'«
J—P>
Ml*,
Ml.
«r*«
«r|(
U»fc»r
all.
TV
hr
|tn>|ntni
AWAY
C»i tor, i mm.
MN l« tlw
an* I *i< h «»•» «IM
m\h a# lym«a
In
•iiv-llrul i>n*lu<tlon« of |l» wok.
To Ik* Imi Npilir Mr *■ *tfM
to ttoa alto •» ItowlN
Tb# nimk>fltl»| h«l| at I he 0|*f«
Cwly^»Wlw to Taw NmNil-Tlw
TtM»r»Ur nmlng gltrn uwlrr
to
>11
Itoto* la
AmHM by Tata of
n (ran* I
lln> aii«|»k^« of iIk K. of I*.
M ANNUO.
*W flllr<| :«n<l
_

Til* fkllcrln

!«.<««•.

laHit arvmtjr iiMi|ilea a|tpNml In Ihr
«« m«u«I *««
fhr
gt4ti I intrvli.
IN rUM. An rtrrllml *U|>|*-r w u
(Ivm In all who il*»«|rv«l It at lh» Klru
IIihjn> S» mia# h<M4 thr captain.
Tl» >'wa«f Munlt-lp il C««H l» hitln( all th# Ihi«|»p«« It ran attm.| t<».
Thla tamrt a»l II# l<» kiip. mmi It IkiIIi
hr tlw town, ir» umpxikmililT thr
irfiilitlnf piiarr nf tin* ttll«(r propl# In
Thr oA<<rra n| the nnrt
wmih* rr«|«N t«.
«rr alao iln||i( flrat rUaa aixk arltlng
to thla
t*. O. |l. Ilqnof |*»«-k
|>Lmt an<lrr ftil.lou* ntmr*. On >una»».|
Mikf Killoi, Mike
■

•lajr

Frank Kw<tn, l*uHln( at X. IttMarll'a
»n
l»«nf"Mli iMffrt, *rn> arrraltsl l»v
nfll.rr II«**Ht ihir^l with «lr«u»kri»-

•

w>i>

romluit.

anil

(Hi klnt

Who U tho wH |M>|MiUr My lo O*M CombIjt? ThUlaa qo«*tlon oliWIi
the llrtovtil an<l all li« rrodrri ««hiM
to |Ud lo hilt
In ontor thai
ahall flv* Ito tuh«rrih»r»
It mi; Im»
of (to Urmmfil ml (Mr frtoixl* lh»
|*ri«lktf of JnMliii bjr vototowbom

lit Mr*.O. N IU»«i»r..r-l. Mr MvH ll«llaa-i
». M»m m»| MIm UUtoa A. AM-41 af

Raafxrl
lar>r «u» J w. *■**.
Mr. u>tof M IW**r of tail*. aa>l MIm UUa
A.MUMctfwto.
la a«ik r» K*«r. rta toy Mm. a. o. mi;
M Jiaw* a. |»»lirT aa.1 MImJvmM A. a»Hfc.

la Taiarr.
$1. fcf A. M. r—«. Ig. M itoa
Tlut III* watrat majr I* muto Inlerf»»aw. Mr II W»u»«
rw+4-*—» mt UK
Mliif »» will prmral lo thf* Udjr rorHT- Harry •llulMr ial MIm Mlaato M IWaU »l
Tartar.
Inj th* mo«( tiKN • nb roll-top Udj'i

tlMk.
In wfry 1mm of (to Itomorral from
now until Krhnurjr l*t, I*V|, *f •hill
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«l(i* •!•*>»!
tV tn-k nllh tli< Ir «Uu(litrr «| INirt*i
miHiih, X. II., »l»rn» ll»rr
Si * lia(li»l I h iiik*(Uluf illunrr
4rrr«tt*l on
I'rrrUu I V. "*«Mi*il« r«
tt'tlkir ihtrj^l with
r*Hii|il<lnt of K.
olil tilling (u»l« UUtUr f«!«r |«rrtm*r«
lit* m»lt»c * •• • l|n«t»-l
• hi* »« k.
ill*rhir£v»l. lU-iu-r
■ »I thr rr*f*»nttr«it
Kun'iill A B
A N
Mr. I'rlih I'pton for w«rr«l r«fi l»»*
•ufl. rr | (null pir»lt*l« «hl II h»• trnt

2

(/)

I

F. HUkn*»ll iii I (imllr ii^nl
Thmk*<l«lnf with Mr. III. kin-ll* |«»an

M

*

firm.

|il«* at N»nh Hni kflrM.
K|>hr*im II. Urn*«

1

w

i

town.

VoinUr TfUum IJiiluM*. »ho for
*r*rril (MH |u«l In* Utii «*»«•• ImI
ikr<nct»l, r\lilMin| *lgn* of tlnlrm-r to
hi* l*i»ll«*lv, Mr*. H. I*. KHIr, h* *nlkIngln rwtiti « ttl. k. Il>- *4« t iL< it in
IlirU ka|niKl fnou lh*rr loth* to* n

Ml?

I i—x>l M Ika kM*
ha
liltlKf IW MH tafwnMOn* wlk r»f«p| |* I
Ilia |nrtM>, h<M"«
r».kt •••, It*
in lah*
»al
>M
1*1
talk'*
fkra»fal«
|»'ala«
l«k«aha aNka »•• lla Mm lf»-« a*ln lal Ik*
la if«»l la
^mfcnl iaal a« ll» \.i
a*k<H >*• tilHW ill'allt'WM af IW MiWH
ortar
lt« rlaaar ilMI iMii l«rWr |Mai*.
I»l IknwMfil aM«t« Mll*lf ill U*ta* lal IU
• II Mai kaa«.
kH !«•** I* f>a»na« • • • l>a <«H
la II* aaakl* l«*H»i*r|lM»i I* I aria W>l «kVk
l»ar»»( l«l lpa< M
U af lalafvt I. a.«r«
TD*
a III ■>» a art>i mt mirla*
ll«a«a I aaifa>l«U>." iaIM IWaaH will ImI a*
l» I MWnWfM WWMlN
Sr.inn |ltla>
•( p«|ara mi "WiMMt In |t|l»l ||l*^i "•»
»•* Thaabaf
l»'Mi in«4r*M. »lll la f»»»l«kal
(kill TW *arUI iWIm will W Wf W»IM Ha
hM »a l Tlx—m Marly

aa

X

RrgirewoUtlra

for r*-rtavtk>a arr l«an| u|a>n hi* »t|».
hwo aa«l hi* faithful arr» h-w ilarlu* «r*
rra) term*, liamair Rarletfh. Il<>a. J

Vaatoi

Maaknlrr llavnr*. Iloa. J. II

fimili I'f w I-.I P.rN
•
|r«l nMDk«(l*l«( al hU
\'k *«»»ir lrlfn.lt tu lr» Ihf |Vr»iml
for Ibrw m»nih«
l*rof U J. K»wH« an l fatnllr aprnt
I.

l»

\a

lr»n.

at Mr« K<«Mt'a fatlwrv
tB'l |«r(u|M othrra. in alrradv la thr ni«nk*(htri<
< artli'.
J
Mr
•rid. It aoaltl br aafr to «ag*r that
J»n«, (rtirllnf ulnau, la
hrawhac «<notr will gn thr offlcr; lutin| a Urj» fl«»ar irailr
M.-rr huntlni th«a rm lhl< fall.
If It ahoahl c »u«kff». It anaU I* thr
lla* of am>iiuutit»ii
r« h»• i
flrat 11m* K*aa*hxr nrr g\+ Irft.
>n>l alfa, »|»ut
Alia^hHrtMl,
t»Ufa l»r I • It ^lai'f of
ll»«' k»<l»
MOSO«tO
BtAAS
Th|
ONf O*

«
Tk*JukM|i>aa (IVaa.> Trthaar lu*
Mmill Kaa a f»«l rarrii,f»V
thr Mlo*lo| roaiB»»a«latory a<k* of h*>r«-. rnvnllj |>«h IumI of I*. M M >laaaa« «lf»,
aa OtMCwialt inaa. aht. Ilk*
IT. J. W !>«»♦* art l l| ||. \n.|rv»a
otkrr Otfoni I iHiatt u»«-n aho g<> oat %rr at I iu>m( t bLf aftrr .|r»»r.
lato thr othrr Mate* of thr I a»«»n. ha*
Kthel, hit I- ilauthtiT of J. t\ I'urlla,
r
ahkml tltoUactloa la hto atto(4r.| fr|| 4»«a atalra "»»lur Ur aa I t»r»Wr h<
arm.

Thr nrw lt*»t<lent Jud<- of,
mm born In <»\
court- \ \ lv.
furd, y».. on June JO. !*» •, iii'l nn» to
('•BbrU 4 «Hiot* with hu father. ihr
Ilr • trfaliHil
A. A- lUrkrf, !■ IvV.
the ground-work of an etcelknt rdunlk»* la |>rt*ia»«l pnt«r»tnrt •« h>»»|.
of \r« I'.ngland. tal ('itminl from
Dirtamitli lollfj* la 1*7J. Ilia In
•• a
•lu teal
MIMTWav la tbr l««
h«a« la
la the I'flW of Ju<lfe K W
(hit-ago. laitlilnf urxier ihr tuition o|
hlrr la
Mrurt >h»etutker A
burg. la AuguU. l*Tl. he waa admitInl h* lb* R«r of CimhrU Count*. «u i
for a do*ea mr» at l«*a*t hn l«*n re.
ognlaed aa <»ae of lu »m| |ir*>mineut,
m< >•! trailnl, aa<i »**( nwrenfa I ad
votwtea. h*ila( twen wa<'eraol la m«n«
uf the leaJlRf trial*. both tnmtnal au l

TV appntnlinl of Mr R
■ »i eminently It, meeting with the a|»
prohatloa of all clataet of <Kir iitiaen*.
•

I

aaJ of »me mur* Duo the torts tier* of
hla pT'fr*»iiH>

ST hays.
TW f nlan Uh *«a»l O *«tea4 aa ta*Ha
it* a a* i«m i*im*rita caMb part* i^«a
la ttt »>—tk«a f tmm »iwf»
( ojln
>> wta a rwval letter tr<>m
I al*er»ilr. Ntta If, aa the general uu■lrr«U»llii/ It, Ike ttwaf mra'a inllrfr
tail the tottag anwea t «-«»lIrjf trr entirely aqaralr, ahr ahouUI the two
rltMM unite tt ooe la rh«i«ln| ofllcer**
(hi thr other Iuim!. If the* all rv*llv belong to «.oe rlaaa, whr ah<>uld It beneto the
r*u«M to "rttral aa In*It at ton
l*dkea of thr t laaa to partk t|wtr
the vlalkia *
~

Joa^t

What la fame* A repeat new a Item aaaoaarea the death of "Joha *»mith. owner of the trotting atallton ll*m*on B.~
What a roaaoUtWta It wuuld he to the
departed If he c*tald kaow what It aat
that made hiia worthy of aa obituary
notice.
The rare at laaat-h of the «rwt*er Malae
matle the orraaWni of t-*»a*iderable
Inklai aa to whether It w HI id d<> to
bmtk a bottle of w toe la rhrlttealni a
teaael with atK'h a ftiul prohibitum
la thrre anr rwaaon aht the
same,
ap»plllia(uf liquor la aot aa entirely
*
art oa aut h aa wcaalua
waa

propriate

l»r It w i.m »nl family, "I ll-»
lh»
ti«, hitr two hrn» Ihf |»«*t awk
.|o. tor * fathrr la frrf low
Vf«. Jau**-« |lrrtiti| illrtl Tbur«Ui
\nra oM
moralatg, Mr* |lr»rlii|
Kk» luii Iliad la
thr thk af ImI A petI.
T» iwr*. tlikh U ltw(H
thU
Thr
Hub tit other Utr In Ikr |>l »«▼
fit iff «| » «• ItrU «* aturdaf in I wa* lirgv^
It «t|fit>lr l
All hrr children »•** |m^
rat.

Meeting Mr. HhltLahrr

one

THi MOST IMPORTANT STATt fil*b
BHUFLV TOLO.

K»rtl»t, a workmaa «»o thr
pnl|» mill *1 M»llton, fr|| from thr naif
ti»l an latUtll; killed.
Thr |HMt offl.-r at Ni»rrW|*«m k «i<
rotrml bf burg lira l uMiUt night ami
tUB|>t nrrr ukm ti» thr vilttf of |j°>

H» bau.jur-t

Nrl«»f| at Witff«I1W* lu«-«.ltt riming » *« our ttf thr
rnthu*li*tk- tail muxymIuI affair*
r»rr brl<l la M«la».
ti>

<

II

kiw«-kr»l f"in a train
alt I «rrto<a*lf If IfH fatal*
If ll^iirrd.
||r Iff a a aork ualj thr
m>»riiit.g brforv thr acrt>lrat.
A ktk'min
IH-ar |.r<al«t<Mi

Thr |tt>k|rf'^l Mat* lard haa Iwra Mini
fi»r llhr| hr Khun* I'rtrln, «h«t*r ttiinr

taaa rfMartmilf u«r»l la thr |u|rr la
coaantioa with • Urwot caar.

ptirtlaad <i«oj*ragr I <*«i|>auf,i
l*i»rtlai»d arr» iWatn^nl bf
U<*« on htiikl<
llrv WnlDMilaT night.
tag a»l at.uk orarlt |JU,(in, la*ur*>l
Thr

•ht>t*«

at

Thr lr«t thin k* rr|»»rt ttf thr
omri Inun
Kirtrr. A fining

araaon
aoa

of

Itarkrr of that t«»n »ai
I'rank I.
drown*-! ahil* akatlng, Thankagltlng

I»ajr.

haa arniilntlnl
(iiitrmir Itarlrlgh
Hugh It. Chaplin <>f IUng«r »• t m«ttt-

Wr ttf thr iitlr II-Mr.I of llralth to Nil
thr tataai t iHTaakianl t»jr thr death of
lloa. I.rala liarkrr,

Wrhhrf of lUnfor. ahti
lajurrd by falling thntugh a vtitth-

^illlaiu f.
• at

at thr Itangor
t om|«m '•

t<»uadrv an.| M uhlw*
II••
Itaa •lut-r dtrd.

nmnVr of Itrmorratlc
la Malur a III
at mo
and the Prraldrot haa call*
M atiantAi r
• •• ir r a I
r*| on K*l
for a fall lUt of thrm.

The

trrmt

of

a

day, Prraldrutlal |nMtma«ter«

porta*.
the neighbor etpreaanl hla appm-Utton
of a p**-ntUrly beautiful j---m of hi*

rtplr?,

He okl
whith ha<t )•!•( heea pwbllahed.
gratletaan'a eyra antlateaed aa he reThr ^hratadoah. thr largr*t fraarl
plied. "Thank tac A word like that r«re
built la Malar, «aa la u actual front
me ut>>re pleaaurr thaa all the n>wtgltea
that ran be heat owed u|«*n Mr*. llr va ill *hi|>t ar>l at Bith Wr.1nfa.laf.
\ et H la a* Mr*. *r«rra| othrr ftraarla »rrr launthrd front
Partington* atylnft.
Partington that I aa known, an.I no Maine jrartla the aamr da jr.
matter what elae I mar writ#, to the
Plana for t af atriu of harbor drfrncra
world I aha 11 oeter he know n aa ant- for hirlUwl harbor are bring |>rrj»aml
I wuukl «d- bt
Mra
twit
|Srtlagt<>a.
thing
CoL *mith of thr I'nltetl Mtlrt rn«Ue any youug m«n who ha* any Mraaf (inrrtlai .trj.artnful
The taork a III
brrnalaf a writer, not tu trlAe. bat to bar t*«maira*«*l Brat •(•ring.
work aerioualr. If he befftaa to trifle.
J. K Hamilton of tiarlaad haa hr»n
It la aa thr trtfler that he will alwaya be
«
with thr rmhrjjlrairot
known." In theae dara when pr»>f.-a- arrr.tnl hargnl
•
'I
\ III* I. Ill I:.. I \|
aloaal hamoriata arttrr ant h taornri. It
II*hi or 4 oiti|.«nt of IVaaaylvaala.
la donbtfnl If |wo|>lr (eneraily would
tha* aaa hound ofrf to the February term of
agrer fullv with Mr. ■dilllaber, but
Incident ahowa how lt<htlr hr valued roart.
thr reputatioa whU h he had. ami how
Human bn«M hat* hwt i||«r<itn*i| la
he longed for that whW-h he at-a now i- th» mlik* of All»rt H'llUnl'i l>*rn that
ALU n.
iMirwil In HV«t |>rvut Ua »wk, ib>1
rdfed he roald nut obtain.
•u
iiiii|nm(i| to tuff hrru flml by
thr
h«*r«* tktnn to inm I heir nc«|ir.
Adjutant Oorral *pra£v* r*|«urt«
in
the
«n<i men
loUi nunhrr of
Mu« h n. Itruirut prttiU*.
lm rfflnmt m M in<i lb thr minkI
TVr* U an ag itatUm la pnfmi for
4JfV—Urtal MUl. TV Kn»otWr (iuM«
Ihr clow iIom> f«»r
■wutbrr W «ud nr«t Ibiof lUttm *2. nt«>a<ilatf
hI<I dMdhrr tuonth. until (Mubit la. It U
iMiUtbni
o«p*Rln
Fwir
tlul tt**1 ib»illn( of Tounf birda
in, miUbi tb« t«Ul strength of rUinril
(in. Sf>r*g*» think* In *r|4mihrr U rN|wntibk for the |»r*».
ov alllcU IIJD.
rot M-arvitjr of partridge*.
that tV paMIr «h>»uld girr thf truupa
ami
Btur* tUmllM »»i rD,i>ur»jfriixtif.
I»r. Rohrrl J. Mnltin of AujuiU h««
thai lit* l»f WUtur* •K«mlti be w»..r* lilirr- ffnnr to Kurop* to spend taw ntoath*
acal to thr« TV iMNiat paid <»ut oa
l»r. Koch* ae«

piimeata

■

p4rtrU|N

cvant of tV Militia U*t ymt waa

tl-

mm.

MUhar W. XofUw, 0m» \r« PkKtM»l
■MrvWrrr, rtihw k»»« • fowi m*u at
itfhi or lod •ooWrfal ratliWart la
human uiiir*. TV SuewraH ItrpurtM
rvUlM that U*T C. V. IUa«»a vaa cu»
l«C tmm Lraktra hr trala atom! a yaor
ilw*, • Vo aa ahtorly Baa la t V war
car laqalrwd » VtVr tVr» *a• aavow
Mr. IlaaprwMt ml«| to <th««hrfta.
mm told him V roahVI tVr», aVml
tkU mm roaalod <xit pl» a ad fatt
Mm mm |o Mr. lUaaoo to «W|toak la
CV Vim Sfalloaal Baak. TV Maa vaa
^

1M(M

a

■

hf

iUlMllW »l¥|WPe*
■

•

#IU" HI'

•lulling
monit auti

ut«f h>*U.

consumption

Ilf |um In the

Interest of • ouinlirr of urnUhj con•un)|>tltr pttlrnli »bi>ni bt hu ha J an*
<irr hU car* for aoow time.

lit*

-I
Jtf.il I *•'. mi* *rr il
l.uirf*
\
ttrf..rr |r tt Ju*tk •• Win
\
Ill'
I. .r^ ! n I'll M : lug
It'll.* w I* 11..I **iIT. Hut I •> Ihi'i lit*- fr
•
I
•
|-•!»•!• '.t *n.I In • «• .|l*t ti ifg»
*111 tt tl f
I
I
,it
II"1' f' r fr * | •[
I .••!«»

*

"»t tit

Mm- fn||n«ln( whtfl of 1 nl«»n II<ifai
\hli( lu|4f, N'ii. K were |n»t«ll«*l '»»
I*. II. I*. >«nti«el It Kiw«1ii»J We*|i»r*-

•lit nrnlu|:
ii
K

r, c. r
I I uUtott

I, I it *a~«

Tn*<«>*(>l » Twlfti
MliU'V M |l
*
II. % * lint*
r a I kwtw KVIb*
K *
I* «Mm
.«
M I * .1 k*fW« MrpM
» r iibiMU
« n
M I *
nrpai-4 N r Rf»lirt
• •I*
II I MlIN

THE WEEK I.N MAINE.

agr waa ."»!# irara.

Late aa Ittilral la connertiou with the*e

Iti* nrrk
Mr |».| Mr* W« «' l^ttltl nWfir I
Ihr truth • nnl%rr*«n of lltrir «*>Ullnf
.•».
|t,r |f itli> rli^
V|..ii I
•Itlnliif *lttrrl| nf IIk- III* »*l Intlllllt**
I »t* rt >
I
f tl.. Ii4j>;.» i»>i||i..
fr i*
III
tlltll •(- it
lil{ M ..

llfiirr I*. Favor U Ihkik fnm Prin kf"f tin" »liitrf.
(■•ii, M
IVfr •<« ricrllrnl *kttlng on llf
U>( (U>tr ihr mill Tburwiajr wltUhwa*
rn)iMf>l h? Urcoxtifaiit, There
Noratt l-tkr will. Ii «.«•
iwprutr | (it Ih' ikilf*.
I >mr (>iirr«ll<iii< *>l the ||nwe fiinlU
e«)otnl their Th«nk«gUlng dinner at the
liei!« II tu«r rtiur*>Ujr
inii«k«llDf «>f
Mr* Howe, her «<>n Krwl»n.| *n-l wlfr.
grand* lilltren and grewt gr«n.t« Idldrm

mjuithl# ih-iokm.
Mr*. i.eorge I*. V"Uh( «*III *|»ttd lite
wittier it**itlii !■ Ihl* vlll-ge.
It* > 1 41 the |(i|h
I'aWo «e» >
tl*K hurth W«loe*dajr netting.
I • '^in «ftrr a *«•»•
I
\
ll

at*

•

>«<mI

•l«kne*« wa* till* In le t»n I If tlnrl till*
week. Although «rrjr fretile Ite I* muili
hrtlrr.
J ante* S. W light, K*t|.,
I*ari*,
intowu thi* meek on a illn loturr milM
Ilk- I* /
It II iNtoll of W *trftrr lu
ford ar».| hkmtull & *on wrre rugigM
«* at tor tin a.

IJbbv • a* arreated bjr Oltl.-er*
(>M« a if I lllake ant lodged itt tlie hn ku|i Thur*>U)- night. KrkUv morning lie
waa arraign**!
i-f««rr Judge Whllmm
rhir(nt a Ith drunkeune** and dUturldug
lht> |»nr and aetileticetl to tltte all'l tml
amounting t«> fill whlth be paid au«l
<*•• dl<« lt*rged.
iiftifltr I. Cuinniliig* ami C. !*. Cum
l|ihiii(
■mug* Miut l«t North INmd
I hur*d«t iixl caught > pit kerel, WHne
• if litem
weighing Iwtt |»>uml* *plrve.
lion. \. K. Ming of tiar liner a|tenl
fhur*dar *»f thU wr» k with I*. 1*. Moue,
tlte druggi*t.
Hear* T. Krem-h rnjoTed tlte werk at
WrtMlrr willl I Ite fiUllI) «'f W||||f S.
>|M>ITi>r<l Joint Krrn.lt took hi* (daw
in tlie drug attire during hi* brother'*
ahtrtcr.
W. ||. UhliiiNDli returned from hi*
*« Mi titer 11
trl|t ihl* week.
Ji«e| IriHt |* niiklnf raitld progrea*
wlllihi*new h<*«i«e. lie will mil mute
In till* ae**«n. howeter.
K. I'. *»iniili lu* nvrnll.r put un a new
•ign. It i* the work u( tie«irge llenm-lt
N
Km I IV ami I* an e*i<ellent
aauiple of Mr. Ileniwtt** art Wile work.
I In* (Inn of It. P. Spinner A Co. are
drltlng l»u«lne«a In their N'urwa* *h<e
fa<titr».
The tr*Min it|ten* hti*k and
the pnH|int fur a pMttililr run w««
tteter better *lu>-e the *hop* were built
linn now
< lurlea It. Mnlth, tbr artld, of lor*
al«h, waalu town Ihl* week, lie will
«Hin MM a hratfch *tudlo at Sprlugvale
in York Count jr. Mr. >mlth w ** a *tuilent with Swran A Cobb, now N«au A
Htooe. for Miinr time.

I.IIJtli

j

A FAVORITE PAPER.

Tb» pwblWher* of Youth'a Companion

have laaaied i beautiful r*ln».| »r for Ml,
.«• i.k-iiI,
wlii li contain*
utibpie an i
alao the imxHitcfmrati f»r ih*\( >r»r.
11k w« u iiu**a wliU-h will gr mt
thl* nio-lrl voenff folk*' nrrklv |M|«t
»r» lln> la»rd » lilrf JiMtlce of Kufland—
<oleridge, ll<hi SHh Litr, the »iwr•
II«iiii('mI || tnilln. < amlllr Hamulirb»n, Hlr Norman IxMkyer, Ihh. U. O.
I Minn AMaHt, Jul..
Howard. l: »
<>

Tart*.

Hrtl

TltMf U

r«*«trl<il»n 41 to thr

n.»

lultr H»lr»l for, r\,rj»| that ahr mutt
rwH* In Oifrnl I ixiiitjr.
«|||

\ll

.1

iN»oi«! at thr itfllif of Ih* ntfiinl t>fn».
-r«l, tn I thr r^ault of thr t>alMlu{
•

III l«r

|>uMUho|

la

ra«

•to-

iUIksI

or

|>rlnln|

r*

I

I

BO.< ku .7 V*'* umiTm
IllU, l«il
•5?/■ #<1 tr I't
> «.

*»'

I'

»rrV of

I a<»re»«hlt

•rnttrrlng, It l« lr«» «• thtu
,r\p«vt#>|. Man* «r» nailing

* aa

to

I* rM(| •» will •)(••>!? *«t |H»| «• !)••• •
I ••
Nil M*mkml *U >(»U ml M«W M«Ml
llMl II will I*
Wltftf IM •• rmm «#rr
t"
IIM
*11
(•» Ikl »liliU|f ml
taf»r«

I

hi rmn
r-* >• i»l
U ant,

■

i»l »iw«

I a •pari .t«r
tm ifMit. ymmtt

II

••

MwkH »<iiM,

JF

8
T

T. L. WEBB'S BLUE STORE,
Norway,

Prim r^n^'irnf from 'JV

!
-l» !»•
I ni !»• h*<l
•»
»a
••«»» «, i
\ y
•

alaci

•

|fot*l

IOMPAINTRYIT

linn uf

to

many to mention, that
must he seen to be appreciated. Call in.

"Some liveslike*

Morse^shoes
wom^v^y-hhe

Hie more
brighter.'"
APOLIO
Busy wives who use S
never seem ro grow old.Try & cake

Cutlery

•••

A complete wrack of doaottc btppnwn bM o(Ua roculted from
Utflf wMbod dl»W ft00 u ukUu klUbao, or from tnflae whirh
•Maod bffhl m air. Bui by thw tkiar* • mta often Julf«e of hi*

SOUTH PARIS, MAINS

tad ckarfu btr with purtl n»gl« I
iujr * born* o»m
*h«B ho find* bar ttnltM ia Ik— p«mc«laitt.
to
a largo part of lie tkrtfljr aeataaae and lie roae#queal kappiBNi
wife's devotion to ket

Mr*

K

I
I

»»l>.

(
i
i
1
I

Vat I m tr»«. I'trl*.
r>«»k « II* Wo lillbll.
m .m- \ n>«w «■ .»» rm«,
llr«r. \»H» ft*. k*»H
l|..<H«... M |i I *r1.
M
N.|!4> Nt'Mli.UMu*
*41«* I m.ii. TarUf Nm
Mr. I »« «feaw. I(«k*rkt.
I .•! «*a*r«,
Mr.
Mr. > < H .Ifc.r t-»»»ll.
Mr* H m iirrif Ul.nrr.
Mih< »nW *■•*! <
Mr* Mai N ■•■l.ita W rM I'ria.
Mr. In IM ixWr, IU 11*11,
Mt**
Hr»
m ..
*f*
M M

I

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I

...

VlMiimrfU Tmlr, tin* letting ranIdiot I* *
on ! I* *pH
•ervnlly |x»|Milir young
known In K««trru Oi(»r<| County where
•IMlte In tltr llf.l «wk'«

?*be l< our n|
Ik- h«« hi»t< of frinvl*
III* (ruling tll'l*li lm* of the tiMiuljr an I
•
lu*trurtor lu lint rumrnttl
•

prominent

Ml.* Knimt K. >hnrtlrtT, who •l»n>l»

*eooi».| on the ||«| thl« week. I* the

|>rlui*ry ><lnw|

alar le.n her of the

In

I'arl* inJ iitliirtlljr U i »rry
•Irouf ntilklil*.
Jlrv. < amllue Angell, tlx |-.|-uUr j»i*tor of M» Norway t'nlieraalWl thimh,
riHan

In for ui»n) nrtr«,

miiw

TV# Mkrfi of Ul« IW IN Ik* llfftH
la lk« aaHl

County.

Tin* Hr«t tote

came

In on

MoniUy

of

(•inl, l Udy well kuown an-l wr|| llke.|
by tlw nnmrrou* |.»tr«»o« of tin Ilul»lw*r«l
llo«M.

for Mlo HhiirtWT
trailing elll/i*ti of South l*arl« write*:

trntlkng

MMart

io|m

Aoi'tM

I'aaia,

a

V, *•»

I *r»l my par ktr* u( «>4r* M Ml** Kwwt K
MatM.
iwlwtrf irkwl Mrk*r, aa-l f«r
UrMi yawn u*» irf fad*' ■■'I 1- fiUr It
Kiti'taor tm (iiaimtT.
HrwMt.

A l4*hou mrn hint, a former iluilrnt
♦I llebron Aoulemy, write*:

Llaaoa. *•». U. lat
Mnki ^l»n» I 4 fWrl—
.r
Ml** Hatto WMIiwaa mt
I rtrha ?u|M f
I
.ink all i|«W*K al Halxu*
«Mlh Ctrl*
Ml**
WMatt !*••*• of IW
Jkr airair will *a«
awl |wyaiar la ilr* la tnforl ImmI;.

Vary lm»y.

i'MtaLaa

rvw

)> M tr-m #•!»••>I
I'M In
tfm

! «>ib»<

u poo

|i

•

A.Joann.

Norway attorney In aemllng ballot*
for Mr*, itrorge M. Atviiul of I'arla
M

ftiaiii*!

Jkoawaf. Vm M, I*•

imruaii.-l wtl
< <4r- M Uw wtaaaref

Mtev.

•

*»-•*•

M»*4

War

la

III WANTED

rORTUHU.

«.K\r».rri.-4«>*ir'>KriM.

EPPS'S COCOA,
mrtxntr.

»

>

a lniW Miil*r *IMr
Meet la
*«wr lawlail

Xtry inly,

M L Kiaatix.
In I til* rouiMvtioa Mrs. .iiautxi ur-

Writ*. Mas O'lSrll, Julia Ward lloae,
W«llrr Br-iiil, llfiitnii J. Ia»«*lnff, |Ih> •Im to thank Ikt frirml* and miOHli
rmiitrut liWtorian, and t'arl l.nmUoltr. that ih» nor* »<>tr« bv flvrn her n iIh>
Trul* i h<».t uf didim In theiu*elvea, inixK cu««ral to brroof a nndkUtf In
•ufflvlral

buy

Watch

S.

South Pari*. M«io«.

iutm >: ©•: Mir.rl.Ml NK.
tl'IIIKI «« • ,—rgm J II Jntaaw*. Ik»n »f
If HiHI IrIImImiMi nlilllui'ltM «w»»l
Main* ii I. »« |k» »ru»l •!«' »l iiiMrr. I II
l<T, fcj Ma awliM* 'M *f lk«4 lal •, «UI» m
MM»lt»ln«iK<Ull*il|l«rl HrHrm l»l*4iWI
Kr(44ri -t |l»|a la Ik.>4 «1 |>u* ft tutttf
k« m Ik* •|lM'|<l«r.M< lh>* knn»»
I* ■
•M»l •ii«<i*I la**ll M.if, i»l la Mil awl
11* Mm M4 kj l*»l
(«|» Um»l»l M MWi
•(lit < tawilrr i»l Juka a«a>«i. .<• ito »«•»»
J<htHi Ik IWial.
hi l*»l HIM I■» I im l«l«|
M an I Ik* ( »»»•
<h> ikt aM Wj Uaa |»r
»m|Ii
a»l
mm
IW
l44aaa ram,
hf laa) at
JmmI II»*■ Mm. laian I Hmn aal Jtw<
II lilli i» I ta«lalala| lloal mm* kan-trrl an I
A»l aWnai. Urn ramllMaa
iwMf lit trif*
mt will akHifw* k*< i*#n I.f».k»n, n..« IWiflm*.
I rklai • f-.rr. k»«u r» uf |W aaaM. i>raftla| Im
Ik* «tolal» In •«- k an* a^l* an I prwal-l»>l
v. «»«■!»» a, lata

Kenney & Plummer,
I

•outb Paris.

llMlWIf.

UmI wUktk* iwaill
Y^anThwiHlfwUeMl.
al Um I wart al
M Mkl
af Um J

llialiwy

I anll«| af Um iwMih af
«U laaaHawl la imbIbIpI ka Im ImM al Ik*
>*i«>mH Cawl law hlMi la «M caaMr. aa
Wwlaaatlar, Um l.ifcfey af Uar A. I» IM.«
alaa arlarklaUa faaaMaSi Taa wll |aiw
Ultra

Um

aaiaa

aaSnnkSal n4 IM ariav af OMi

""iHis tESttissr*

>»l

I,

sit <4J»n

kwkl,
.W«ir1*4

Dry And Fancy Good*.
fcl-Mllrlrlly
Writ* i«>

it
loRRMI*o\l>K*Ct WUCITII).

■■K«irr^ ml*.
rr«TK<»r m»i*« -4ukri, •*.
TUn IKI> ItrXlfth l*|i af Wialnf, A. It.

X«f. I.
I» l«M U
ir»Wr*l by Uk» .K|ir.M«
.41 I
Ul rvart i** IK» I a*Mf ml llltufl, ■> Uw
WM urn Uw —»■«■>
• Itorwf Wo*
Tar-lay af ikW«r, A. It l«, b «H MM
•!«?
Mk
vlmbfer, M la hiwr ml <«Ktu K
llalrlMaa. ml llaai («*•!. I* mH C«aMr ml o«
luril. ifn Ml l4iil»Mnl«f ml IW a.lali mt *ar*Jl
J. Millrr lafcr uf H^l la«f»ol, •braaaa.l.
Agate* |iittto<VHi Wyakaa »t «at>l Na»l»t>l,
mt
>l|Mi <—* ilw4lar« aart iMttr rra|«.
■liai|» aall«rh«Manu4 ^IW*■•Mt.rwt)
ml mm. tai will W aatl kt fu i4b mm Uwa. at I ha
•An -I I. H llalrblaa, Kaqalra. la wlil lltta.
M. la Ik* >ljtail MUai, mm Ua fTU» -U» ml
|)a««lar, A. I» |«a. at «a# k'rlak la IW atur
awa,iHlWil|U UUa a»l taUrvl abb k Uw
aafel lh«Tla«Wa W j aaa tea. la lal la, w kal
mm IW altlaaaill
af HnlaMlar. A It. Im,
Iba tlaw ahra Iba «at aaa aHarhvl mm Ika
arid la Um nai «aH. Um fallwwlag ilnniM
i«al —«*»a iHialrl la »aH IUa>laf«l, aaUaliU
aiaa Mkt, aa la*«a, «l«
Um IkmmimiI far*
fcnaart; *t«|4al by mM Wjataa. Uh.»I*i a»l
•laarrtl» 4 aa Mbat, ill: lagbalai a! Um
aariMM iaWM» ml M aaatanl tflj twm la
Ika lal •il.Wlaa: Ibaara aaiUlMibllt by Um
aM Mm af «aM
Haa .( laa>l at
by K. F. OtabUrl. Im Um awUtvaat rartn af

elk

DRESS GOODS!
SAMPLES KENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS

IN

AMERICA.

and Fancy Goods.
Dry"-•«»(
Ctt*C«M.N
far

Write

to us

stating the goods

will aend you
sample* by mail, free, with
width and price marked on
Goods not proving
each.
satisfactory, may be returned
and money refonded.

desired,

and

we

LIBBY & LARRABEE,

W, baiaf

Our

Prirr.Mf<

•i^tinjf

IK.

yon vi»h In 1 hit. anil

S*ni|i!r«
width of ko<mU

l»>

ji»«

tiiolrd

and

««rb.

on

►♦•nt

tlm •rtidr"

««*

will m-»<I

iiitil, Kr«r,

prica

I*nnt»-»l CirmUr of

per

wuh

jtr-l

infurouli

»n

villi Sumplm

[astman Bros. & Bancroft,

T BE F

TARIFF

IIKhMlfl nn4i«l, —* |ai I b rbarh. I*J la
IiiH illuval mm -UH«
la m\i\<.« t»»I*«ur%a»>T. ataab* f
Mtifil <lr«« i>iri«4 U 11*( mt frva laia af

N»l

A.laalalrl alaaf wf IW tiM* *f
tHUwfa I ktrWa

MMmOan a< < karlw M Wa%araf*ewrr
la Um Cawalr wt Oilwoi u4 Mala af Mate*,

SAMPLES BY MAIL

Aluut tk«

IW.ul tlNnUv*.

au ralW»l
rr)*i-arg. *w« »S IM.
UKIN A. KU.MIIII,

MlniflmM WwMl •f fw<l»ri la

Mfr

»rd Oth-r Bo*

IxMr l!~
ut lr* *4 f 1*1.,

••

MM|ti•

<uuNly.

PORTLAND, UK.

MuMcipil, County. Railroad. Water

(JalalptM*.

tlyCTLU

Othnl

INCLUDING
!•> akbfc

OPTICUS !

I ON Till. rt»T «• I KAN*.
«UTM r*i.i'
NAM

RITES,

•)«

KnUra U kttfbf #tira U> i'I paraaai i»l rwf
|wnlt>*> wIhm* il|H< m* k Itafrk; if«tW>l,
will >wwM Im Um Mil
• kal liw
l.*«1«U4urv |uf |k« W*U •( Mala* I |»OUo« »«r
ImiiImm. of «Mr<i Ita f*|k*at«f u* lr*» rmpr
•( fc|inwamii»« la
T- iw »>Mif a a-1
l^f«-Mai« HMiltM,alAi(«<Mlliu4 lurlka
Mat# vt Main*
Tfer iaVr»lo»l waaVI raaaarlfaltf iW'T tar
a rkaikr ««atal*la| »»Hai W ia<l pf*v*r (wv
tolai. aw
tlil»*«.|TMUintolfaa>. IMr
(•Man. ft»l
ta^ai, IIm (t|H la I»|>rvt«
llM WH HfMrk «f Kllta Klirr a»l Ma
1*1
A»U«vr ka«U
la Ak>bt«r
laaMf,
Itlaftr *H Ni^w, Oilarl
Mala#, a* a* l» rrm »r Um mm iaatibM
far lag 'trivia* fary«ai. b «Vln, >lM|M «a>|
wmaWwIUi >ma l»«a rlwawt, la rtrrt

——TIIK tiM T

i:\PI KT

CHOICE INVESTMENT SECU-

mf R*al R*uii.
AtolkMnlw'i
tiinuMkilH'**'* fn««B Ik* II.hi liw A
W|la*aa J«|M wf I'mliilf fur Ik* r.mMr <•(

I aba'I «all al fwMIr a* lUiat *4 Ika
UI laallrara *f iwiwm I kart*«. la f ry»'-mrg la
•all nH|.|f, ..a lalunlay, Janaaary SI, l«l. *1
IM wVlaatk la IW famauaa*. IW MInvIm 'Ifanll^
I rval fllll Oki-k at< |W lafWfavrlf wf IW lal#
• taiwra Ckk'toa. U all
TW kuwlw I ai» l
I'o'l'ltra la aall fnakarf. raaaUlllaf al«...l
IMnli l<r arrrt. alxal I, la'lrra Kim aaf a.arl
aa-l UaaWr laai. »IH»IM Ui I mt II. R lla l
la/« arar kiaaUli iwi la aal l try* *•* aa*«
Wlf la nuawan aa-l aa-ll«t Wl wf ilaml Ikl lata
..» an** I m laa-l ..a Mil * I «l I Kla*r, aal
a<
aaar« harVa h*l. la fr)**>«rp, a »a>ail r>.»*
wf I*IH| INI IW l«ak wf IW aM tlarr aaar h»«a«
*aaiarl « Walra la a«|.|
aaa« ...n|.WI k; Mr
rraala.ilg. alaaa * *ta all |«ff*l la aal I I'M *l>arf,
arar KlaaWII ttnaak. alaaa a aaull para*I wf aaf
aWnl U»l la Mai*r la aal l i**al;, mm IW

s. RICHARDS,

DEALKRN I*

IIUIK, oifMtl, Mr

wlga

!

RICHARDS,

Mir. MIR INIIOII t.M.

■ ■air.

Repaired

Maine,

irrfil Urnl** mr >fn*<l
TW amM
Ittl I»II l».|
li».| l.lh 'li» l«« P> I r»«
••It, I alia I at mm frVa- Main < «ka» M
r»M< nlra
M>w; nfaalal If ^HtiaH U a*4
*all*f a. tut j.

to • arrant (hr Mrrru uf a patltU cootnt.
per.
Uaaw, >i«a« a»l riWf urmin aa-l ymjuf
tub reus.
a«rk< IWftla, a if 1|.< iIimi»I a»l wrrln • in
Kir* aerial atorW are pmuii**d, by
aanUil«llfcraH
W«( ami atari laalar ia4
h»»n
hu
TV Udtn' rulMop <h>«k
Mollr K. Hfiarll, Urlmm llarUlnff l»ap«r»
■•ai, aklrk a*aU paaa Uirva** i»l kf atU
«la, JulU- M. IJppman, II. II. Hu^nra chaw*! by lb* txiblWber* of tbe |>nn- a. tk« ilwr Ik#
<va liattu* tk*n»(
ami ElliiMh W. Bellamy.
A»l aa la dm* Uaaa I will n»r mi,
A |*»jHilar
rral of Itw Atklu«on IIovm FurnUliIng
X«r.
al
l-cwMaa.
tMal
Mk, l«
»fW» on the lateat dlaroverVa to arirarr
u.i; MlMM,
R. fl.I'MMHU.
• III
treat of the alara, the *un, the Company and k* now on uhlhltloo la
W. K. CLt'MMKK,
moon. the earth, the imat, ami the Uulf lb* »how olodow of the Atklnaon ttorr

Mnuk
at Norway.
There will h« another popular aerlea
If tbr number of roUa rocdrvd warTlw Unman k-k |mn( oflk* a a* aviap- on muale bjr Mae. Albanl, Liaiai Juch, rant# It wo
may later annouoc* Mvood
Ml Ike other day by • nrtkwl of aull Mme. Xanlira, Maria Van Zandt. ami
K.nnua Nevada, while Amelia K. Barr, an l thlnl prim, Mr.
imii hr« aJdnrMnl to l*ruf. I. K. Mrarna
H<>»<luia I ollefe. A anaart wllnrlaa la Mary A. Uwera***, Jenny June and
mm Tow Omgkt
tlar wrtUap lnwlnl tba cargo for tUufor Mar loo llarl .u<l will tell what a girl of
do whew thrown on her own
tail 4rt>f. r»U Kamifa
.....
at a hkh |>Im« Prof. Swraa raa t* | aliteea rwn
HwUtcof
fweenewo.
yor»»a«H« ao< «oM».
l "hi l
TW (mm contained w|>Wa of rwtmrtH.
Iiwtit
MM MT* Mm* mt a Mtltac N Um *r*«
Kull proapertaa and • perl men roplea It will r«rv
the Mm * adl M-ll and Ktpr*«a • tth a I
p«U« la Uw <*•*. II wUI r«f« laia
aent free, on
New aubapplication.
Mia! »rtk k» on l*rof. Maana' da-llaa* arrthera
who *ewd $I.?S wow will nrtift
lion of a |<rufea«orahlp at l'ak»a 1W
the paper to Janaary 1,1*91, uJ a full
iafkaJ »a>iiurj; aifcl hwalal lia lYo
ywar from that data.

T» (M Jfmmr

Full ClothITII1KL l.fUT.
ing, Hoots, Shoes,
Rubbers nnd Fur- CHAPMAN BANKING CO.
OXFORD BUILDINO,
nishing Goods of
187 Middle Street, Portland,

To

1000.

is

lk«

h( IW ntliril lawa
IWumti
ft I* I
aa «f
ii«*>ii
• kw k |ui»r« IW ..,«r>i
aaat'M>..aa, i»l I.a • a infvl «,.,«li. all a.'f |h# Ih
>
k*<
»
I
Mr
wlnlol
..<«
|4V)*illn ■•( «f
l»l ..mi l.tr*kf«4 ItlilM «llk a 'WlUtoWtf
fetlMlvl laimo Wklak Ml HI* II* M«|
UN
It I- l»r lk> )• IW
Waft .u»MIW
•f •» k ailta In uI ■IW Ikal • riHiM ImI >« Mf U
ffr*>lM*ll« ul* up aatll alrva* r»»«ik hi n«4-l
llu lr^u wf xtMIl
l» 'llwtw
Mfll tr»k»i
r»» If Id ill I' I
•>.«'« lira II* I <1 HI arvaa-l
la
•
ai«l
•kd*itr U*«*
H*l *#wi
MtRI t IMI 'h»n lay krwf*»f MrwIlN f*»l
ImUM • Ilk Ml* Ilka*I ull »»r»»|»rl» ».,iafVk
w\ Inm "—I litl »»filr» liMrtl* t|*W •la»|il>
*>'H waif I* IMil
• Nk MH«| ■•l>i >r Milk
tu«»l IIm, In UntfK, Ulallal Ika*
ll
A
<
JANMKPM
-~r.i4HI.W Waal**

lose.

OII'OMD COUNTY

rlMk*.iMNlrf A MlitniMt,

■OITON. CHAPMAN 4 CO.,

"Pi

The Best Place!

ill T«» HI'T

hinun
IMudUkt
hootM. Ihj tu*
rill»HI M « ltl«v l« Till ItMI.
OmniI A|wU f * ktai* W Miim,

A

write*:

9000

W-I

of them

lul nrrk while Ih* iMnoHtl *H yet
printing ainl wa* for Ml«« l.l*/le Mut»-

In

m

"Vf» n<N*iM mi
▼Mry |»»Yt
riL(J<iiuur* nnrr w» »• ». *ik4m«
► «wv faia-V- I*
Un.w
UIm, UtWf».!
Um qialiUM l»W wml"

turning from he) on«l the Until* of <>&•
fonl

irltwww eftee mMMIIoIo rfceaprr Im4i fee atNIJa, to Mk« ■
»»■< tack ml article*. mm4 ImM m ha«U< J«mi «taJ

1

I
I
1

family,

b»n»f

kSMj

II
I

Norway, Me.

110 Main St.,

$1 00,

% XXXXJ

U
I'
14
u

•

floods too

S. B. &. 1. S. PRINCE,

f

BEST

HotlUy >pni

*nr

•

goods, a
prices and

IAJQUO

rr*<lt n>n*l lrrahlr Intrrrat haa <|r«rlo|»n| ami wirril atroag ramlllatra hat*
«|>|w«ml In thr llat ia will l» arrn.

Ml** t.—irgf T—W.« iX««.
Mim > ■«« R **■«!»« <11 Mil r«rt».
*••»•!?, *
K»« IWllliM
IWtk»>
Mr. I I
» I
Wk I" t« *- «ilfc Carl*.
W .. \.
Mim llil I ««f»i. I*a»1*. ...
H r>-a
M r» J.4i
Or* <'ffr M lie w(,
W» I Mri'M ll»'-rv»,
Nim l4iito ll«M4rl
M,. ||»„ « lark KftlM
Mr. M I t. » Ilk# H»k*«H
Mr* » l«arl I IU4I>|< Fryefaarg,
W|M K.iw l --k» MM.

black

in

large line of shawls in all

t<Mr for, ami mint
•»iw our r|»r wIII
m«»rr arr holding hatk lh«-|r ro«|a>na foi
lltrrkwlhl arrki of tlir rontrat. At

I hr totra hNflfl I uf t..
tin" following n-«wll

styles

latest

eies,

AT

INTHK WORLD.

Goods !

Fall

Just received, dress floods in the now
shades of plain colors, plaids and fan-

friE HOUSEKEEPER'S FRIEND,

wlm

Mnim*.

-

New

••■Ik hrti.

SKATES

-•«!*«awilatAlr l*e»)
«r | '»«»♦»•.»» U •*•«<

irvi gtf |U«
*t»f»
r.» *. »s

I»| ki'fi tr«

H. II. Bitettr,

I#

to

arr

|

f«

«.•

ID

«Uhm Ik* wfcMt*
mm mm*
•» alMil Mk> »•»» U.« prtrv*
.iMlKt
II I* «■»! >f
lltM* f»t< *W* llwf iHit
M iur|iww»>. >>»■» I* nil t»l w IhM n«M
Ivltm Ufl«|

I

•"*(«

prW* IIM

m

N

||f

■plasters.
■»

%

TVn» ■111 k#

)*''Q

DR.CnOSVEHORS

Thr |mi|U will llnalljr rloar at (l
n'dwk 00 thr aftrrnooii of *««lir<Uj,
January Slat, l*aV|.
of IIk flr»t

« <

|*wull/.

tmilf

•'! 4«*lttW«

Ik* u.mv~M p ilt>.
*«l •( La«|l Um4«

( •'* al

-•

«•

3

OFALLPLAST

Ilr«prrtfu I/,

4UntJon.

other

II % HI'IM A I1K< >TIII R V **a 1 atfc

tlIrra*

Rubber

14a I'mtlml

la

I- >. n flii Wif'ltaawl
W*/>wrt «f»
vilW Iw itprt* mkf 9f lUffar A Hrllal*

It taaur of thr

TMIV VOU.

% Cm Hrt l "f
«

la a>« I# kv r—I <><*• a
lUallliw#*
Maaaf <»rlar a* l»raft b •••4 11Uara *| |*M

I

or

<*ood«.

..!•

/>*a la a» nliaila«

Hom*. una

Kind*

*•»
I■

rv<i''i.»

on

tmm

V^KflR*,
111

Bool«,

Mrnty

Ilk I a«a« f ifNik •••laiaa **'UM* f •* Ma I
1»I will k* Ml l.« mat' |m| pall.aa ra*al|4 al
|l Maa*k

I.

11.||'|(

Wool

I

laaura of ll* iMnrn nt.

W Mir tl,.-

Km. WI < wim.
kl»U
<MI*| MM« mmlf ml I —IfciC ImmI*. M lt«
ml itl

K-u«l V ilaaaa a# llitfar'i Ratw Im Ihraa
i»ai b»k la a*al rMk U»lla(. »1U ha aaa« hf
mmll.
I«l I. af kf H|»ra»». lwa«IHMaa
|M«(M Ika frataM -Wa M ilfaaM •■•a ilallar
Im
n
laai
f. 1 pa* nrfaaa
>,
far

»|>t In tl»r rrfulai

thr contra! hi* h*rn llfht

i«»i'\i#

if.

Wear.

Foot

n«

./!>►

kf

Itift 4vk ml

A

TW Yalaata* af Ika Raiar I*(la •Ufc Ika
»w,
a( rvk
»"M Xiala> far Jiaaar*
H bra an rata I* wfall iai I. wWtl|4l«ai will h»
(la tMk |W Kaabr r«mM *4 Ika Uaa al ra
>al|l af aflat

f •
till (-• | • •
| T 11 H!!r.| In the |il|M I «|»r
•I four centa nrh.
1.
Norrilu, tUn *111 t>r mi<tr for l«r*»
an<l no (impai will l«r fur

|ii«ntllW-a,

*

t* «*a»»

h'ft f»|ijr of thr l»rm«H*rat «lur|»<>Ytnlirr iii<I JtRtirt will contain
t.»ll->t, m I orlrri f>»r rttra i»|>tr<

4.

»!.

«

llata.Oiaah «W Vmm

ami

riNTiifil

lir

<

H*nri.u

ami arn<l the NalM In lK»

•Irr In

|i>ti>.»ril

3.

II >tf»

I

fi

I'm*

(•ifoul ( nvalT r<'in »n» lirwif im«1«
hrrr writ hMtt. It U »I|»<1ihI thil
thrfr »III l» a full mrrtlng n It W thr
orTUrra
annual rlra-tlon

The lata B I* ^illliler, who «lied la*t
A mama at taurk tta thr V. M t\ A.
week, waa familiarly known aa "Mra.
Itd-h-r
I*anlag1»w" U> alm»«t everr arhool boy. building la Kanfiir, frll fmn a
Prohably **TT frw knew that uhillaber Itraf thr fourth fl->or to thr aco»od fl.tor,
the Mr*. a tUatalM<r of ii frrt. It U lto|#J hr
etrr wrntr an*thing
Partington aketibea. yrt he waa the au- ma j mx>«ef.
OnllW>r* of thr Carrahaaart |*wl|t Co.
th«»r of attfne tweet and touching little
la tor choir a lloa. K. I*. W'rbb of W .trrpoena whkh tleaerte a high |>la«-e
Thr |im|rr1r will I*
Aaerhaa llteratare. It waa the writer'a % III# aMigorr.
fortune a few v«ar* atn«e to hear a |H*r« haard by thr cmllloft aud thr bual>
rroraa tamt luurd.
■ad aal neighbor of Mr dillUler

Kd

mj
|>irali
bmllh.
I
II « untitling* A "**»n* h«»r « n»j»lorMr
*■<1 J. \. lto»«rrt« i* ht»»kkr*|>rr.
Uohrrt* nKnnKW»«l «n»rk I hi* »rrk
I h»rlr« <*. <untitling* who for t»*»r* In*
lu<l iluffr of Ibr lunik* of Ihr Ana nlll
hrinflrr ilr»ii«r lilt «In>I» •ttrnllon to
illm1ln| (hr ImtloM* nhUh ho In•f»M»i| r*|t.|lt la I Ik* |»»*t fr* te«r*
V»hl» •
M
Mr i:"'«>rt* h»* hlrr»l I
•*»n lo Ukr
h«rg*- «if hi* milk r»Milr
Mr. .nl M>* II O lifll i-f
"»>ini»i« r *r»i tltlllti,; th-lr *«»n. .'tin-*

Warkta| hMMi m4 jMkH<

I*a» liwi

n«*rrr« mt»w
IMHI»

NwktiM, MitUn* »ml (Jlutw of every «lr*rnptioti. ||«u tn,|
i.otic© that any of lit* tlx,**
Ck|«, For (*<*!• ami Cap*. Von will
a «p«-m
tj
irttrUa inaka a vrry useful Ctin>t>a«« prtavnt. I •litll iutk«
will
r*r«ifa
ul
m
Or
l«r«
bj
prj:up|
tliis jmr «'f S«k*MT u>l Sa«p*o.l#-r«
Ituttoa

<*■■<>. hM*l

A Ura >irk mt l*tW. IMl*. Ml***' aa4
I UMm t I m t*t FieseeK •< iw Www! ffV#«

»

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

i

grail*.

trmml•

M

—I—

(Ut« th« flntil larriiMht of Clothing. «K-h u Sni!», Orrrftwt*.
mat*, I'«dU, II >jm Huit», I'ruUnhirt-, l>r«w#-r», OuUiU
r« of rv< rv
HI irU in Whilt, KUdd«I and C>llno, Collar* •n«l Cuff*. Mufti
I' iff «n.|
4
Twk,
ih-ImixI,
Milk, Linen «n.l Cotton Htixlkarrbiok

Kvcfrr', L •Ihrr

Yams. Flannels.

ILLUSTRATED.

Iltnwf'l IUl*l l«

V

M

r~*Jt* «l » ii* a*'* •!
Ijr *»lM i*l »»rj mkm.

Bazar.

Harper's

e

J

O

BBi
Mr* KIU l"r«\ of r«rt* i« vi*iiin(
frtrii.l* «ii I rrlitl**'* tu ln»ii (hi* »wli
) 11 ik> .luring lii* «li\ *t tin|»r I
hrm. h ••Ifl.r il 4>ni«H<M». X. II., ivil
l.»«c liU oflkf In lhl«
<«iii
>,
IV <1«» tor alr*>*4l« hi* i|uH»» an rttm*
•hr t»u«lnf« In that rtitrr|»ri*luj( N«*m

«i Im«« M

>Ml«wrrtirki|l"rfHr'

|N»|.

Li

!»■» Nri*.

iMkM ><■■»!,

la ItottoaM, *M. »». A It la Klaatf, m»I *■
yww

It»rt!• ft * »• I'miii'I jjnlll v »>f
a alngl# atlr to J .intra I'ltrgrraM anil
(Innl #30 anil ««oata, an I JO tltjra In J all.
II# a|>|M«W*l. K. I*. Smith for |».o«m»-

N.' BOLSTER.

H.

r. Kin. wiia •( Jf«»
la
|)nrtM w^lWiMia. !aMllH
»•».
B, M»wl ( toaWttola,
la lliMiilfM,

follow log ballot |

\\

II«ni|>*iilrr

If m4 py—m k» wiwWf lltM Ito plwv I* bay
mt
jmmr m»M mn«m Uillto ibn

wk ran.. <•»

nlltT m l

n.

Are Yoo Ready (or Winter ?

t*arto.

IwMi

THE NORWAY CLOTHING HOUSE.

r Mimi. An<|M.

lii#
^
Nuktl'MiMi •fOir«f<lu>l *t*k
41
h li M*
mi
lh»
IW*
•f Mat*#,
TW ua Wntn*l k*«*M g\ii Min »(M< If
nMH mt
•« ImUvp* »rUk#
HHwi*
A I.MINT LMMIltf RM.
wta
lnW.
IkMllfM
»l
OlIiMll.
I* Ik* I MWlf
k*> Um »w Wl M Icotllfd »|M« M«
ml
Irnr
Mfci
«■«•«/
W
llatifOrf
W» UW («W<
Oibpl.
Mm r. MkUILL, Ai tgin

J

hrlonf*.

lb* hooor

i/alMa.

17. tftta brVW# Imm.

la **A RawlbH.

1890

T. L. Webbs Blue Store.

1890

wW
ladwf waatr »f iu(m<I. I»« hwl HH*er,
k*< Un 'IwWl •» '" **?* *'"!?,
•*
M
'
k« Uw(«Mti1 mt lamliiBiy

iii4N*n.«*f n. kr c. r. rktr«M. h,
Mr. « iihm L < am m>I MIm lanto M. Il-tr,

MbllMllC

*•"*"

_

M|*a

i
IjI
mffni, frnltrtara.
* Ul4.
Mr
iit4 IImw«.
lallallal aa>Miat of work caa Ml IUm t *IU«
that
*
IW« 1
*
b»
al»af that liar. TV colaaia*
llohrfl llearv fnt«a *»«<■•• K»IU lu«
of
k4a
fttrtUknl
kaw
of th* Aa»rfc»a
at««nl Into J. II. WIr>|u«'i rral.
0
**«M-ial tli«|>al< hr»~ f..r MHM Matur
*
Ilurlf* K IUh«nl«Kin| VlnimpitlU
b
iUIIIm.
hll*rtta
¥om.
ud
0
It f\|m1nl hrrv •t»»ut I hrt.lnm.
Mr* \ \ llirvl I* »rf* akk «lthfa*CAND'OATIS 'ROM HiSNKKC
trV fr»r*.
r. W rwtprr ht< lalll li» (In* «H|h«
Tkrr» to aa »to1loa of I »n<tt««rom
m i ra r«»u rortM.
«*|» iff It --I t-a|»(ur> • aotu. lunl "tuff
la Ihto >tatr la a boat tan mri, anl almtlrvlr
hint
Jfrwl
l
ul • Hit ihr (luitr hallot l»l « rlt*
h*l|il***.
t.
ready itmtl half a «W>»ra mutkUlM arr
||, lUWtrr of s.Miih W>tR<-t. W
Mr. Urkk Holt. vMte vhklM h*r
on Ihr Malik llnra iIk> namr an I
IW«ti|r«
«ll«triti.
|»lilnlv
Ihlnj
aMiMiDml la tkr
\l<»«.. •<« at hU brotbrr'a Wr»|
n.- alh
■na tl \ut>urn t^nitly m «* «|*o «lri< km
Itf llr tvlv for
yim tieIrrlilr
Mi Hi Am. • b»«* rlaiw* liraiU %
*1* m l |i now In
«llh
palthr*

Bene# mt Anlf n «f
Al IUrw«r. to Mm !*•■»* •*
mt MsIm Um IN* <df d *«»•. A U

■ ONN.

THE DBSKCONTEST.

tllaxxlrtl^
amlfnnl \|<>n lat M<tf«ln( llir)
|»«H a Am* ami iwi« amountanil •rrr il|a< htrgml.
In* t«»
Jaiii»*« HlUfTiU «ai irmlnl f»»r alXmrm- Irfnl Mlf »f ll<|'i<>r; tb# rhirf* not h»w
Ing proven h# «a« «llarh«rgn|.

«Uitr«l hi* mother rh* rat la jr.
VaralbHi U half f»n»
l» X. Tnar'a ImM U itolng hU tru» k-

■mmlat afteranoa.
Mr. W ||. Jnar ■>>««• to ll«iibar;
thi* arrk.
\nn |Ni<llrt aaIII apmlthrala
Mr*
trr alth frW-n l* la l iiaanlUl.
Aa organ or piano la a flnr <1irt*tm«*
|ir^*ml. KKhrr can hr pnnh<ar*l on
roawHiahV Irrait at W. J. Hhrrk'i

» ImlIw

W ittn

tu lb* JxIk-vlkHi hall.
« f ir» Im IIi»I l«> think the nlllon
of lb* IWwH'rat b«tf |l«r« tlirlr m»l»M
Otfunl tonal* hi* h«uiiImM U4
ami to a*k m l«
•|r«*t« nf |m|X(t«r
ww ihr n»<»al |«i|ml«r oar U unite an
untrrtaklng, hat joar coin**|-.ii'»ml
*111 wlnl fnr hi« ntlkUl* IlUa Kmmi
K. Sk«nMr«lw baa ao rflk lmllf H!l«l
iIw I-mIiUxi a* prim <rv Irwt-hrr In our
tillage for Ihr |m4 llftrm }nar*.
Nrti IV«la« rmlai (• a|»|mlnlrt|
for Ihr ar\l irMprrtaiv aa~r«lag. H'm
Jai«M H. Wright an*l uthrra »f» iipnlnl
to hf |.rr«rBl
IV aorkaam al Ihr iW fadnrr h«»r
thr Irmjirranir
.iHitrlhutrtl a hi nit fill

Thr Htalr agrat nf thr Stiailijr S"hi*>l
.t llir Mrtho>ll*t ihurtli
In.-

T L *•*»'• Mm
r

JM

tiling*.

our

aarr.

m« iiuiirumi^

^NflWll Nh

Thaaknhvlng

fuml.

■•|ti Cwjtm ml lit IWawni
M* TVt «IU l« a«iM ••
Ik*

nf nuktlr
TWw «m Iw •kating
• lik h «H»r v*»nf
m)uT«l. Itur
a»»rk«romha<la< Uv i>ig«i»« *Kno( ; im|
••^rr*l wmt In llm kflrl4 la the riming

la

giaal

aixttlk «•ri»«

NORWAY.

SOCTHPARIS.

■VTA BUM lb ML

»|ial

new

BILL I

l'Ol' CMS BI V

BLANKETS,
UNDERWEAR,
YARNS,
HOSIERY,

DRESS GOODS,
And all! lousekeep-

ing jyooils, just

chenp
N.

us

DAYTON

us

ever, at

BOLSTER'S

NalM.
Pirtt,
llaaaf *H «U«Ma« M«, aaakml aiiMiaw
a»l rifMf, aarf aa Um nalliirly iaa af IJiMf
H«a liUtfi la ail. la Um aattfc. a*4 ranar af f»l
• iltUlua k4 aaMUratl
F«r Male.
Ulily laar. Ibaara aaalk
aaWart» by Um wilirly Naa af aabl M a aM karri
11m Cirbr H»<» m4 mm («*im
Hfc»f lM» la Ika aaUkaM ranar ml aaM M,
Mm HUkMMly kf Um awrtbarly Haa af *«»l wMli ttatitWA. »u«(
R. TmrwU, M U«
■Maa I Alvtabrti lata, aaaWial Iblity aw, lUilt
J»a. Mf-algU, illy-aaa a*4 lit; Una, •• Um WuMlWary Imn. I'Mto Hltt.

UwfhipaM.
1. Haa.». iMi
k. M. MITLUIM. (Mfaty IMC.

If#lice.

Mm

«r r.

B. ■■■■><—, »—lir I*

c>hum, Km. Ik
iN*r
Mr.i Ihitirii. Mil
nnIM Mf ly. I kin
lb
UhMw
UImm
fb ht
*»•
InMUmiiImIMMmmH »»l UMIfol
•l m4 mm iImmI wIMi Um •«< <M rlMeffetiy
IMMai Mr N* la wi pi "Mr* to m«". la

rjrnr: gyj is:
Aft

jhc 0>*tord Democrat.
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kafMm «lth hrf father
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gn« IIom IImWmkI
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«|* fn«i I*nr1l»»<l
r*m*ialag hrr*
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lBt .nl
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th* II.< hwrvh Hun tit,
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«
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th* ktw of

Naih f»llirfia(mi fit«ni»
I«il.|rr« «kl gr%m*i
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f-utf !•>«
rfc.»|r«-« !«-»o< |'H«m.
v
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fr<i«H I*«rt» «|lm.w.|
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IW
|»iVkl l^tiWfiimf nral«|, tad
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THE OXFORD BEAfiS.

I

TW T«K»nj laJt^' fair, • hLh «»a In
ha»»
hoktrn PmfnUr, lire. 4, ha*

WIST BUCKFItLD
Uh»r1 M ll*rlo« ami Mtlll* Toirle
*« rr <t their father'*. V
|V Harlo*'*.
*eek.
WlllUm roffirrn an I wlf* mtrr at \
H. III. ti.nl*' l**t «r*>k.
A
|'rr»l |ln»»»rtt, J. M *mlth an.l
Wirrrn haw had lumn'r* put In.
||irlo«'*
|.
Kll«a«»»-t tn-l W
\
rhtl hrn h*»» th* whooplnf cough.
||«mSro «»f |W»«t.<u •«* *t
Mr*
*»he hi* *ol«l
Iter t»r«»ther'* l**t **rk
her liimtvr an I «*im'lul«*<t not to tnilM a
ho«i**.
J llt< h^l* tin fnv to ||op * '\ty t«»
work f«»r Uwf* II Stipl#*.
Mr*
VmmU |{l<hir>t* hi* gone to
|^«|«ton to ■ti^nd th* •Intrr,
Arrl* V. I'laff ha* g-«< h«»m» from
M***«< liU*rtt«, »hrr» *he hi* I--TII *t

LOCftl'S MILLS.

!»*«

|«M||m«)t|

|«i r«M***l« * !•»«'. K
TW ila»T at Ml. \t»fain Hall U*t
Miura.li« «i«
imitni.
(Wr* arfr
««rol» f.Hir co«i|»lr* In attnuUoiV.
Hitair Hr Ia kf'i Mllla <>r* hnlri.
Mia* I •irlla l<)|«Hn lui g •'** to
Haul) I alia !«• Vlalt hrr alalrt, Mr* A.
it W utklatM.
I ml Atbrrton of Nrwry «tt la town
...I work
F.
UST HLBRON

II. ||a«r«
F«r*la|lii« UM MnwUf.
Mr. It

bmor (ri«

Mlaa \ nua I. Hliorlrr la ik|||t( hrr
«latrr, Mr*. A M. K»c(
Mr. 11km. lM ualrr a«a t mi rival Thura
Rrt M' w«lf» krl«»», "TV Whr- 'Lav.
W # ha.I i tntrl roa«l ntr li«t M »n lir
at
WM »| tSr rkM'Nrti," will bf
llrrarv a|>|«-*rr«l
tW <Hr» iKtl 1'ikUf nralnf ii lull lUarve of V»r«av an-l
lo flflil f»r lUkrua a»l llu LflrUl. hoi
All ir* I««i|m|
)«*t win
«rnr M«r Mp( tuutKl kl ||. It. krrtte
TV" Uatvra ii»|il
HI of tKr ^iklaoNt i»l T. U. itxi'ltM.
H» iff
•«tl of a •mall hoi# iukIt bt Ihr otnlailna
I'aaiMit • N'«rwa«
|l««t«r I
(mm «( ikr diKaw* i*f tW miklilI# Mlrr la a nai a naUK
•i •» «» i < «|4»la
a \T~
atff la tltll |i|«ir
WILSON'S MILLS.

fvyatrt

Walar*ltf,

TV va litftWWvfM Ara>W«f llal1
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i with rtflil Unit*. a»lain
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i«l to C<»» a K<u4 of li|lu «|«>«
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•«# uf kits* in|
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M'.

h

IV'hiin tul f ami 11 Im»* ll»r
imt M««hU(tiHi • hrf»
*
in.lu <hirlii| lh» winter ••
P»lf <lr|ianiir« W mtwahil
il
H«ml «• the ii<tm«>r h««
•
i»l (m4k« llut Hp U • |»|»«lnt»»l
••
n In iMrrmiar lie lnnlkM "I
the ituil uf \(<-«i »• • •• I i*
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a|>t««r la W««kln|tiMi «hi
I thli * irk

►
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to Wart uf •
l« •• *ft
i l«r*
Marwlle
t<> Vr«
I« well kw>«a
of |'urtU»l,
••»f (he |M»*Tat bf be*
m «e|| «• pertnttllf k»i»K I"
f Ileal.
WkUa i>aaila| lie
iir|i|ei| a*U» to »t»t<l »a a|>
««el
t te.m, •»! ••• alnarh
«■ »•» iMler ahull ahe -Ul
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«»i*e lr| imI iMe ana
<n l tie • •• uiheralw l^jaml
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-matter af the AMKfiraa
■'•« "I M»o.* maUla<
artlrleua
*
il 4mntrm| at XnarhtM
*'
fall tetbafc-al ilr*>ti|<toa
: >
;
M'b «i«efil the arttera Ml :
* •»
•
•<< tv Wi|«aili lie kiMfti kj •
v

a lt» »!■» «»
Mm
>«■■—
*I(W
• ■-•m ate leaf naw '< la We itrnkf
«IM*
«ei
||t
mm
«|
ai
alwrn w
"iHmll m»lt ,»Ww IMa aev
■
w» ■»• w- mU Hal egi.
M.?
■■ ■< Me eea I ■ «an»i
w.«
W
iMai
aiaana
MM* a* >>!■
> ikM

*

•"

TV IWavtt llfa Ka»» »nwl Into the
tMk IVt log oo IMh Hill

H alter lla. knun la htiUUluf « aitt|>a at
lUsatrr lllll.
Ilia ai*.
I lf>r lln*4a la i|«ll# aL k
'rr. Mr*. IW-i»t, la taking rarv of him
A I'rtnlmin
Va»(hl ifc>«n fmm
K«ana' ia.tunUi, allh kl« Irg mi
IW at* ail,.plug. hr r*»l«»l
•fllr r«t.
I hr full for\* of thr hlun ahuirlhr karr
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l»iUt < u*liiu*o ha* here i|iillr
to rr>
aaU ll (a fnareU a 111 aut 1* ibk
twa lo a* Itool at |»re«eat.
h»<l
Mr aad Mra. KIWaorih ■•(■•ffof>1
la ar««oa to
• loau< .Uu/fKirr mil*
•|»t»<l I li*uk*C'« >»<
the rol.leat
lltl*. Krvlai m»ruia(. la
IV thrrar iMtr Ikatl f«»r thr art«»a.
at IJ -lefrre*
ufiurtrr at 7 4. *. atuutl
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U*J bull (hit
Il W »4 |>rfcla but a
m» ilil) mi Iium • |»r. N|u a|>|>r«r
r>l uf |«lr.
f>» ('. K
M«rrM la l4»«rl|, .\«»*. 17,
\|r Uilluui I., \4i1.r
i»..| ii.i
butb of Uitll.
«a4 Mim ( «nw M. tlurr,
I lMttk*|{i«litX
«rt hm» II.!•
«»e
aiai llr affair* uf Um>

K

atgbt brl«|m( tu

out
uf 1 tot* «<••«. «Hir mIhU |<mp«
•!»> tuir Irfi u*
lu tbr ^r«Ml awaibrr
ur |Mrrat4i»rut
*a.l wmIt Ibrlr |ra|nirtr;
Irani Ual.
• of mmr
Iniih la atlar pan
uf uuf brl|lilHr «r* nailaiullj gl%lu£
uru tu t auiura f>»r
• •I au.J br.1 tuuu*
ut Irr Mat** iwl trfriI Imp ti|>l*i.l.iii«jf uf
•ttoli Utok I«»r
lurtr* 4Mil a* tu<>a tbat
f4l" a* fur a
I If «UII« uf tbr
Ihmik ami frirula
Mler fn« lltr oUi
a omImm
i* <• uh M»nK-«hat of
« l.tir
uur buiu«« «u l
mr «« ibrui fu tnum
lltrai i««l «|»v«| la Ibrlr
to-ty, »r b*il
aruil ltw«M al till* IIMtr
H
Mr* h»i1 ■!.
uur br.rljr fuul
uf imr b-*ar fr«tit4I
t« Mill
>i^MU(ltot tli-4l oil 14.%vII
aiii.wi.
»if<>r<»u«; iMir
r,.„. ,i*l

I oh In we mote « h«*tr r\imlnttlon of
the future hotel an<t atahle.
The |/Mig
rr»HfinT, now n« imn| h» lion. It. I».
ftWhee, wetni well «i|ft|4e>t to the ik«n|i
• •f
ft Ih-IiI In lint klh*M.
The atalile ha*
'■rn remndeW, ami If of •ufflrlent itSom»
inrilt Ift all th«t ran he t|e«|ml.
further Imitrotemeola to ttie h>>u*e are
We frel CMifltleut that
•iHi|rm|>l4|nl.
Mr. ToMn will rater to the want* of the
l>ahlk* In tlie future •• In the |*«*t.
Tke •talllon l»«nlel Hooih* wa* a hor«e
nf strong tn-tlftMualltr, an«l hit ilf**n<l'
«nt* c*n he nvnfnlml In nrwrlv er^rr
ln*t*n«e.
Itrrentlf while wandering
ar*l admiring the "W|
«>4in|
rlw" In Utermore »e •ll»«*-rtie.| two
h«n<l*«>me colt*, «hk*h at a gl*n«"e we
knew to he lltHine. The* were tie |»rn(»eftjr of Pinkl True of !J*ermore, *tvl
were thr get of Arvher Hooih*, tie* well
known fttalllon nwnnl h* Itrrrf A l(o«e
f

Uriaifte hffi

•

«l«o ha*

•

Urge, |mwnUlng

•

neighbor.

|ftO«|a»MlJ

We h««e alwtt* helleieil thftt ft t»n»IMlie t*r{|f |< )<i*ilt1 iWc onlr for ret«|litlMi, thai W, to
rwtpeocky between mtlna*.
Whit « kern port ratal «n<l analr*!* of
hum«n mture our frkml Tllton'* article
•MI I lie agrW-wltnral |*age of tie |Mih*t it
Hi all m**n* gl»e u« the
fumUhe*.
other eh*|4er In a future nnmlef.
Not long ftlwrr the I Mm *-r*t inntilft"!
N
tlMlwm Mm •Igu'ture
H Itikrr thit w *• terming w Ith common
•rn«e.
How often t lie gr it nit «wi« ft'lil-e
U tr«iirre»| thr f«rmrr to (III hi* h»Hn«*
with mu*k*ftl ln*»n»mrntft; to *ut»|»lr hi*
f.rm with all thr in > Irrn agri-ulturil
lW|>lrmr«tt« ; « hr«| |ierh*|>* thr oM ll>»me
l« alreolr rn>nm'rn»l an I It I* a h«r»l
•trug<lr to retain hi* title to the ancestral acre*.
Il<>« *»iw ..«ti Uk «nri«, "i»i ail
'•hi ran in>l l*i»e lh* re«t t«» l*ro»l•ea e
\« Mowatll Jiikfinu^l l»*
••», "Tr»t»l In I'nnlJfih* ami keep yimr
|M« .|rr •If?."*
Mi** \nnie M. Tuttl* ha* rtun^l
Maaa.. »liw ahe
fr«Mn I. «»t
ti«. turn irt>

hln(.

W» ir» hi|i)ir |itM> h«nc
»hit If auf.
(•la with I. h. Tu
f«l« a 'Hill n*|ulr* i |ini( pull, I atronrf
|>ull, ami I |Hill *11 together.

■

at

Nora

i»

for

ThmkajfUIn*

Mr. I. I>. Uan'laU'a

aar

ilea* ahoan

hi the a|rrrai|4li,on WaltMiU) rtenln|,
•efurr the li. \. It- an-l other* aere aal<J
to I* aril aortli llie a#elag.
I re.I K. lUrrett, a iff an*l ilmfhter
aa Ith
are |fi>r»e to a|irn<l Tlianka(lilu|
Mra. Ilirrett'a alater, Mra. John Murvh

Lf

\u(u*ta.
The 17th ha* tieeii a lirlfht, lieiautlful
•la*, mill a I hmk*«ti ing «lar aa ae *e|■lum *ee. anl alio of u* cannot feel aufrt ieut nu«e for thlllkfulne«*f
llr.r, M llialiee a III remove an epithelial earner from the Up of Z. II. Star*
bird the Mh.

rftOXBURV.
Nf |>|HiMk-4D« lutr morr to lw
thmkful f«»r lh«n om KKnllonnl; ill.,
tu farmer* ati<l
Ihr iw* t «r»ft a
all Uhuriii( mm.
'Ilir n< iit-mrnt »m th* llrroo fold
\ full l»arla( »rln
•rrmt to Irh rf»«r.
S.
«•( <|Uin< h«a Iwru font* I at la«t.
on
Tailor Ii4« miM til« mlnrral rt(lil
prior. Ill c<>l<l
KiM llran h for a
mini mi<lr of lltr nrtt gol<l arr Jingling
la Uk» |mn kH« «f thr IwfipT granger*.
It W |<m| .Inching oil Kol (Iran* li.
I'hrrr l« a Mg •Iriinn l for atorr *lir«»|i.
IV tariff *liow « Itwrlf la morr wajrtlhaa
ou*>.

Mr. Itrr-r* I»»*« ilia l»ull'l«*r h«« g«>iw.
Work
It«r iUri l» lug about i-oni|«lrin|.
I* no« tiring |«i*hr»l on Ihr Hum*.
IV a* ItooU In No*, i. 3 an<! T arr
11.V- I I* *1111 in |»mgrr«*.

Uuul
aell >u«Uiunl; our Im1|tu( inlluiinl
RUMFORO CINTRfc.
(ru«« ia t«wU>r«uf Ukl Krl|| look* lxi« i« (hough txi*lnr*a would
rita-v; k«u«*r V«lk»
lb than lllut I*
Nearly all
during thr winter.
a la aMllwf a Mt*f |m«
uf M**«»u« bold* lb** rrola In tbla pUtv sr* taken.
f'-r inn; I Ml* (judge
uf Vewry will move hrre
It* uajrt tic ihurilm
Kratk
Iha r«ru truor uf
twl it- alth M« f tmllf.
a fiwl lalrmi
jtr mtliiad !•>
tau nilalater*, tau
I*. Frank .ibhott of Brooklyn, X. Y..
lr«Uarv; •••Lit*
,n''
Thmki|ltitt|il IUm lluaford
Lawyer, all l <KJlJX
p*aa*|
•I4*. turt *i*J
rrigu with rrUtlif*.
»Nr Mr*. IV** «Ifel qwirfuraa
*u.| Ut our «*«|prHurt i»l Will hrnan in at Ihnm for
»ltlii«i our Iwnlrri,
ae luff no 111
• few day*.
«ud daugblrr*
mm
I
lag
Tba bvture fWeo by He*. Mr. White*
hut feel |»ruu.l llul tbrj
r»jwf1 to *•!.
In
a iuiim* *1*1 plwo
skle was ntu.h i|i|in<i'Ulnl, although
Kate hij.1* •*• jp«*l
bring * Malt J thrrr were nol mtuy preseat, owing to
llw »«fH. Html hirdly
«f»

profe**iou.

pftriMMl*

27,*

C1,

Thej
maal.
iiialaw,
LM.MI: oilMi1 iw
■had. TWt are arhtobaaia*,
444
oil to i
i-uau^u,
a ho hare pa a*
lad
red.
b
a
ad
I"f *«■*»«. a.»»i;
A
Wahto, frbroda
■■■■rr
Uli;
ahoae
Xvmrrrn*,
aad
1^;
thr ~mmtmr laud*
at to* ahaU
aatU
tu
a
'»!%»■». Wff»i Y«iuTm
Ith
«r-, «ill liager
ow»
»• fcwiiiiH
thai graaa tout wltoaa
7*
C.U
paaa "rWiia
^
fcy ito Xiilml toUtm tola
j
aarag aaleuJ ataluga."

jl?:

NCWftV.

Thank*fflrlnff. a hrljht,
much to he thankful for.
linifl ltr«lth, c«"»l
C"'l Irlrii'li,
lhr»» tlilnfa to I# lIt tiikfiiI for
H. I(l< hanl*»n «n l fantllr nf Houth
hrli arr «|irn line Thanksgiving at \.
"»
daker'a In Xfwry.
Mr*. J, 4. All<n la quite *lrk with •
To-dar

U

plriMnl ilu,

hr»rt |r*wiMe.
Will M IllUmaon an I wlf* hare g«»ne
to \rn Jrrwt
Ih»»I ilrl(Hln( above Orafton Xotrh.
Sahum Knxt an l f«mltr aiel I'nnk
BU'»* an I famllr are «*m |o le*»e town
f»r Vl'unv ||««ln«. ahrrr the? hare
foMn'l work for the winter.

snowNriito
I'ol (5r»n<l ITtlrf Templar an«l WMr
[>rg*nl#er, J. II. Ihmllton, Nor. jlth,
fur a *rrr liitrrr«l|ii< tempeeanr* Inr.
tnr» it hnmit! It*11 ant *t llir
i«f tfv Imlur* nrf ml»*l a lolfr of

foiiiiUN,

ls*tge.

to

hr nllnl

r|o«e
()«wt

Mhrpahl lllirr

Htate Saprrlntm lrnl Marrh iMnml
T>ie*l«r eaenlftg at the Con?ref Ulontl
rhnr» h on •*un<l«» H.-hoo| work.
«*u»vlar mnrnlnf Mr Himu*>| t lumberlain illeil. afe-l about Tf>
OMCNWOOO

lln 'Mh IUn«m «•« »ur fnwt I %•»
•mIwMvv nlfM, anl lie I* |n*t *<i h *
|iee«i»o a* we |<ive to enterl tin ; hi* f»ll<»|nl«l f »ri|li|e« are *ut«eflor an I *o »f
»•! hv the flrw anl lilke-l ne»r|v the
The f.»l.
1r«! h ilf of the nlfht awvt
"»iMul>i Im» pr^nhe.1 another
"
An I
wofi|«:
ffHtil trrm iii fr»mt
»n«, O P*lVr, glorlfr •h,«i me with
ihlne nn n wlf wIth t»>e florv nlil Ii I

h* I wIth !)•"»• te-f-'re Hi* worl I »»«."
W» learn with plMi>r» thtt Ihe «M
Itehmn V-vlemv |« not in >»• t«k'ti
(•>•11, ll !«•••! for the prrwol, twit will
|rftnlMi»l In *t«nl llt»r» f"f I>k J«»»l
If lh»f»
II h •• .|..»»e In % e im (one hr.
I* a reunion «f the fi»fm»r *t« Irni« «h>n
I tie ni-n «r«.|«nr I* •te.ll-ate-l, »<• know
»f imi# who will trv hiH to I* Ihr*.
The Hht M»nl«c l^o® llnmk* anl
I' I. |H>ihwn *1 irt«»l out •k'l iW hu'itif. «n l In i ah«rt lint*1 hrtNifhl homo
r«rf Mw,
h» lirfH an-l f itteat tw
it*
weight Mn( over 31 |«o.inl*.
>n*>h*lf of Ii mote a ntiw'wf of m»il«
»f fr-e*h wit for onr f.inllr, t«»«l<|e*
petting three pint* of oil oiit of ||. All
he |im »frc ml**lnf on nw |i«K, from
• hl-h we Inf'f !»«• ha-1 l»een
ctught H«it
lllnl «lir lh*fr.
|^«l, hn«ftff, utin1
nlfht think we e«t pfHIr xmif m-it.
i»l In f^lurf lh» «h#l» Morr lo a aim
her* *t«te tint the if
ipoken of above itfin* coon. an I n«»t

WIST SUMNtft
IV-f II ||. Ilrtinl of ItttafleM anl
fanuli are *|«etvllnf the »eek «a It It Mra.
J|r.
f f ».• r. Dm|| \ it I re a a.
Itn.iit.
Ilriant mill ft lu H<m(<mi at hii», aa the
f until ar* Infiirm^l of the lu* ronlltlon
f \||»« Jr.urtlr M'll«in, If no* llilnf,
Mr. Itr« ant a III gm from ll<»*tonto I'ittaft* 11 ahrrf Mra. Ilriant alllihrrliMdrr
IVrrjr M Inlreaa juia Mm la i |ra
lata, I If bMhrf la» altenl a« If ml.
lie mtortferiMi* anlmtl, far ahli'li the
Ift li«<l entertained a llnferiiif hoj* taira went «Hjt hunting.
I»»a
our
.if
I
lie
a
(Hi
that
KHiiliif
Four |«er«on« hit* 'lle-l within three
f|r|«| ii>rrr<|aiu Imi mlfht mum to <Hir arrk* In Ihl* town, M-»*e* Y «te*. a wi».
nuka. aime inertInf her, linanrr, »» «vn on the town f«rm. wh««e mine we
Irani jlHiially, hut **an. h la llfe.~
v«ve not l*«riH«l. I»•« i<l Morfin, an I
Weliiie alaaia oiMi»Here.| am|tllfi- l/'lti* n»»ier. The three lot liiie<li*l
ItijC all I ei|i«|litlnf, a lil> Ii a e hrlku alihln a week.
la niMliaf.
ae ami, aa oiilte •!ilT»-r»-iit
Th«nk*glvtng h\« nuiH1 ml gone, an-l
Mill SMith |lu. krt'-M plei*e trr a hit ae |m*t evert one hut MtfllHhtng to le
from hvnkful for; vour *«rl»«e anl f«mllr
W» fall to
WrMrr mi at
a hat temptation he al*hea ilfllicrmi*,
*)«•! an Invitation In atlen I a an|<|ln(
ImiI ar an* rrniln'W*! of "Joah Hilling*'** fMilt«l, Nt lelnf tm thr *kk ll«t on If
J
certain
f«■*«•»
ilellieranre
for
:he ilar hefor* «tl.| not dare In venture
prater
Mil.
It |« |M>**thle they were mtrrie>l
thlafi.
I»ra. I*. \ Turll la In falling health. ill the aame.
Mr fiMf Ibr "g ilea are alir" for Mm
I"
I ml lu»ll au.I fitnilt,
III* m
WIST BETHCL.
lil'hrrt Turll all-1 «Ifr of llethel rilW to
Ml** llerlha timver I* aufferlng with
•ir»l Ttnnk*|liln( allh him, ahlle I »e«ere r«*e of mwiap*, an I whooping
to l»*-r
Mra. Ileath hi* li.«i« kr»i>rf
wi|h l« prevalent.
M'i
•I tug liter'a. Mn. (i. II. |(ier«on*a.
The r*»l<| weather •e»m« to lie preykmia there t* an ».M«I an(ul*h for tlielr ing right for* anl. Thank*gl«lng mornaormaful heart a to hear.
ng ranie In with • rlear air that lowered
Ttie gro«in-l
Mra. I'olll lloae hia (one to lier aon'a lie thrrm<»m<-trr to ||®.

rW ohl «or hi ha a .11frwot the rain.
It** a rr(trvmtuil<ia
'»"H .1.1 .Nir arar rHr ha a Ua qaot*. i<> ihiim! but
Buraa 1
hat* «u* arallb
Ihiya, arn«l your ikilc* (o T. II.
'■* "wr thr rtvrr »hrrr tlar a»r»noea ITWt
bar,
If you want thrta pwiaJ la food
»rr kuoan *1 the
IV*
jfr««
*** U\
•
*TU
dMIortkm.
th( im, u>4a aa.1 arr*s«
In thr hmIImJ
shape. »»i-euta per pair.
*«tif«| «!«( iHh i fn»i .HitU-'k. th« |ml|ill a«l
of
bialm, f*n»rr*
Nr. I'. A. llllWrtt baa a aplendld pair
nluralim,
*rr
*
thrrr.
ar^
•
IVr
III
*►< thr g»|«| •.«!*h*»e (iMi|llt man- steers that hr lit« rvmtly bought.
IWf
«rfilia«U.
IV ,],at ||
ai*t
a|i(iniaihia| *»aaplr<loa
About all tba large rolls la towa hare
uf life. Mtitaialltlia1
'»w «• III hr ,i»l.l flafrra brffofa It U full* tha battle
ae rr)..kr Iw their |»n»«>
brrn bought.
failure*,
their
"•*>. rtaal, fr.iM thr prrarnt a|f»raraa.-a la
to trkwar |
lVlitMl Traplartarv arranging for
rm »U»I r*a«lf
"t'U >u«>
Tba
tail thr iki *a>l Ihr aralhrr |»r»t r ami
a ( hri«lBi>< ln« aixl rMrrtilnartt.
hoUft again.
old
tlirlr
|u
tu
JuMB.
tb>
•• artrr torla tl«»lng enwlleot work.
It*If*
Ibere U aauibrr «vM|MHtr
thr® u*>ra tieNORWAY LAKE.
*ad thU liar briaf«
he, aod
iWr*
.1* the Mm hum*
ml«l.
tu
It
H
C. K. Smith sprat TbaaksgWIng at
mk«
Kip
gn
ua
Ihejr
m Muklba tka mt
•ilence rrlfai aruuad
l »Im, lh» total wwlwr to
«ula( of thrir
th*ui*elte« a 1mHit. Tba
KdUb H»ith U at bo«a fro» Cocalsb.
in> «li>
air to our I
tk»T
rwutln
mo hrmth of
Ij
briaf*
||Us Can Ilia of UwtsfcMi spaot • #»w
Carmrtit*
au * bo ua
wake*
h*t Their footfall
davs at J. F. Bradlwry-a thU mmk.
give*
thrir
of
lip*
CMMrUarf. 1.JU; the
lour The parting
(Jolt# a number bad roapaay TbaaksKrnnrf-v,
r:i
H
are our meewbered
c

Mr. Rifftnlph llw*f imI tlfr of
Montreal ipfat Thankigltlug »Uh Mr*.

TABLE DAMASK.

Tbett1**®

frozen Kant an-l hmh rather riMifh
ht* Neen on the mountain* alnce
lie Pull ln*t.
Iluvera of applea anl |M»tatoea are
|»l» nlr an-l anilou* to traile. A few lot*
>tlll un*ol.|.
A. H. Ilean lo*t one of hl« team hnr*ra
!a*f Tliur*»lar, dk»| of rapture.
The Tempi«ra Inttl *te.| three h«t We»|»e*.|*r evening an I rn-elteil eleven »|»|tll<*alinn* for mem>ier*hlp.
ia

«'i<iw

FRVEBURO CCNTHK.
Mr. mi l Mr*. J. K. Iluti liln in<l aon
Iihi- MMnir.1 frtiin Xf« V»rk iltrr i
kl«tl <>f atMMit fl»r »rrV«.
U tick with
Mm. I»f\lrr II.
liruralflt III Iwr h**t.
ThVlMl at Ihf OM IVIInw*' Hill
lurnr<l<Hit ifll. .\'»><iMi| nir •u|»|M*r.
Mu«l«*an*l tmiM In M»c ^truing. A iffy
|>l**4Mllt r»riilng «i« •i-'iil »•» all.

Wlkj

OXFORD.
Frank l/inl arvl wlf* will aoon go to
Horl U to »t»«il tin* «lntrr.
«
IJtllraowl an I «lfi» ha*»
jmi* In Mtnut tilt.
Awru«llnt> Itann'i family lurr muinl
tn I'urlliiiil.
An rntrrt*lnm«>nt l« In l*» given l»r

IIm* Hon* of |Yin|»T.ii»<T I'rMijr nrraln|.
Hm lleltmu itutlroli are at' home for
I !>«• vaintkin.
Tlirrr ho an aiKtloo ok* of thr llwi»for>l mttl* at the f.«rm of the late E. It.
Ilulnn^ TliurMlar, tin* tHli.

A meeting of the rlllirn« «u M«1
\Ve<liH**<Ur nmin( to mr« the village

L-oqmratloo.

Ttnnkaglrlag hall
ltuo)|Hia Hall WedoewUjr evening.
There

aai

a

at

PORTIA.

Ttunkaglvlng paaaed vcrjr quietly In
ihl« |»l »ce.
h«»f had *onif quit* cold WMlbrr,
[but>Vrwrjr
little mow aa yet.

Our winter Irnn of arbonl rmnmnm
Mr.
oa M<•»» I iv. A. II. Mnton, tearher.
Kimw haa Uugbt mm aim-Ate term#

of *«'h«N»l.
Two bujri In Frrwlna, X. II., vral
jrunnlnf. (Hw of llntn mihiUllj discharged bU gun, kllliajt thf other Id*

•Untly.

r I

Thr la*t r»lk of
Irft after frfllng

mrnU

AIMon Moullon I*

at

hom#

foir*, mn«l*tlng of

ping with C'"^l

*mv*a«.

M *r*>i *11 I.. Demon*, i(m| (11 Tr*r*.
hi* an KnfflUh r«»pp*r coin, tlw (lr*l hr

lint

omkmI, <|*tr.| 1707.
Th* Chr1*ll*n Kn«te**«r H«»letr meet*
TW*«la)r nenln* with Ml** Abbjr Kimball.

ftff

Ki*t Hiimw,
Krwe.t litmon ha* #ol«| hi* c«»lt

A. W*rren.

Whoring ipplM

\V4rrrn

\

t

tltnr*.

to

an

\ irrjr

NORTH MARIS
An«lrrwa ami *lf»» ijirnl Think*(Itlng In I'orlUn-l wllli lli-ir ••hi

(

MI«U l \» lr»wa III. (Ini.liMl lirr
|t»w»| «t Otfonl an I l« inm <t li<-io«>
,t
N'.'-ilt •I«nt l»«t
Win I
*hhh«. ||«> oinriml to M« worklnth*..•! \|.m, | %\
llri I/1.Hi r.- ,iu.
I •
',,111 Ii »rfl !<•*
I •• »
Mr

I pn.

>.

TALK OF THI STATl.
Hh-

rm-i

fafww O. TIMwU*. Mr*. n*tMl« an<1
l*lt to M m> Ik «trr an I lloa-

Iini.

W. Mo<iltnn Iim »«>ic'il i trid
nf Iim'trf | in | nf limtf* \\ ( olhr.
Mf. «n I Mr*. llirtlHt of T>»#• IlirtMt
I|<mim> «H ro«*t <>*»ir wllli Mr. hi I Mr«.
• >. J* It* hirl«»n,
l»tnnr Tk^rtdir «w)lnj it Cut Krrw>Mirc. whkh oalla a* »\ nunjf of imu

|ini|ik.

<Hiif<r \.

m

B. *»mlth hn*

l

r«»m

m»n-n| llrlf loh ,.( lo^lnf on thr
l>n«»*t OHmin Ul.
I mi l>-r«t hi I a In If of I»<»■► I T**m
p|«r« * «« »r(inl|p| hrr* I • «t «»—• k
Anhur KhhtriwHi ml funllr irf
Illnc *t \rthnr I'lMirr'*
llininn U *1 III rnfifr-l mikIt
lit *h«»ik fur I. \ llr^I'mry at llrumi

i*

aflrrn>»"t
M'r l r
fnun li-r Ii-hu
»t|- til l W *•• l»*rr | ttir I{ti tIk- wihi I*
in I pi*lurr« to
!►>;, aIi<ti- «lir jir iU
ihljr l»-mi- r«hin*tr»| in I |»rrl*h--1

Among thr r«tlro«.| project* whl<h
im rrr4lnf Inti-rr.t In \ufii«li now, I*
hit of twill-llnf 4 mrro* gutf* ro»>l
I• •

IA1T WATIRFORO.
IVirn, Soinntirr j|. to tlx* wife of
f#»»irfr \. Milkr, » i|«u ♦litrr.
ThflVui t'roaa, wlf«* ant two rhllIrrn of Norway tUlic I tt otU Martin'*

Cummlnf* llrothrr* have bought a
frr*trr |>art of thr *|>|>lr« In thl* ••vtion
at #I.J-i i»rr Kami.
lira. Y, K. Itarton will |»rrarh eaoh
•Itrruatr Humlay lirrr .luring tin* wlutrr.
«4i

»rr»

ipiletl?

Ma I mm.
T'IImI
I »»U "Mf Km|> • IUU«m Ika W4 raut
if*
I ilain >U> «W« I kMr • mi r««/k
|| Mini M •• I N •III «r*
ia I I rti | »w11> it
ihml »»l * lk (.wuihxIi ifl am
I
—i
II*

ll h»l|H IW rfelllrva imM
II up
l ■f «a I II
lW*thHrlkii>«l>ti* •<"». curw |W<! n. iiki
».I
•'»! -I>mv krli>« j «*«i
m
I
Tha
I
•
l»«
I
it
f"
II Wl>-> I. eiifli..-. r UII |l.r Wr.|
Vlllr* I

Klhrl ljf«- rnmli-r, the new trader, hi*
H|>|Miinir«| jai«t miiKr »li* l»4ii» I Ij

11. Unini.
Sir*. W. O. Hlrin ihrt^l on her)o«ir>
n»v horn# to llulTtlo, N'«Un«, Xo*enther 31th.
Mr*. J. I> lla*tlii(* kwiiiher •• fir a* Wallhun, Ma**.,
I will •iirtiil Think«(lvlnj( with her

l»iuU»l
•

ii

daughter, Mr*. M. C. Ilowe.
llirry ll«*tlnr«, who U

attesting

ll«»»l at Kriif# Hill, I* «|KM| IlltX III* *»•
ration In town. Ilr mvntl/ vl*lted at
J. 0. Ila«tlng«'.
In U*t wneiT* llrm* pleaae read Angu*
llchti In place uf Angu* WeSh.
*«

PCRU.

l d uighter h%*e
hi*
gone to W illliuii, Ma**., to attenl
grand* liild'* funeral.
Mr*. I». IV. Knight ha* pUM to Mechink Kali* to work.
KrnMi 11*11 hi* l»*en In town vl*ltlug
frWiKl* I he |>«*l nrrk.
Pll tlamnt'Mi l« |r(llii| bdlrr. Il« la
Jim** M. U

iniU'in m

ahle to walk out aotne.

Into th« mill
l**t Suni|«r while out *katlng m I
lie might h i»r l»n dmw nrvl If aultUBit
had not bwn at hand.

Tummr

pond

Htlllmtn got

CAST RUMFORD.
Dr. Frank Ahhott of Hrookljra, X. T.«
la In town.
II. A. Yetien and Mra. A. M. Tbompaon of Oilfield ww In town Tueadar.
Jaroea and Johnnie Welch hav« returnnl fnun thre*hlng up Kllla Rim.
Hugh J. t'hUholiu of Itotlaad via In
town WXntadav.
P. A. Klnf le la doing quit* • bu*lne««
trading atock.
The* am about rioting up work nt the
Fall* for tba winter.

Only
morning.

ten

abor*

aero

BYRON.

Thankaglvlog

Into

Mr. C. II. Nd*on • *i-l thr othrr »l• \
hit l»r w4* hr*rtllr In fnor ■•( r>ull«tlnjc
o»i»
ll<
mil* trok In Witmlllr
>1 lrf«N| a mil* tru k ••iprrkir to thr n«*w
I lu
lltr *Im|mn| tr *• k for f»«t tlmr.
iiiletruk hi* jn*t rurir mmifh, ami
•roi|u»T* )u*t riHNijth r»-t inline rtf.-rt In
no mittrr
k»Tp a Iioim- wrll on hi* f'-vt,
On thr kltr *hi|f
tow f «*t lie I* golnf.
■•I tn< k thr oi.j4i.ltr rfli',1 I* tlir |.flm lNr. N'rl*oil U-lirtr* tint
•*l ilrfnt.
iMt'li a trok wonl l l«r wrll *ii|i|«irtnl
til l wnul l !»• a •mi«««ful iriiturr to
IW hi* part If
|io«r who hull! II.
Ihr track wo*ihl
• onlil |Kit In • IV**».
^••t |iruti«li|<) f I i.imi. Ill* un<lrr«lo>h|
hit a ran**** I* Iwlnf mnlr amuaf H'a*
rnflllr |M>r«rmrn *li I m|ilt4ll*t* to r4l*r
niNnurr to t4kr advantage
lir
»f Mr. Xllm'l offrr.

BRYANT'S PONO.
IIm I.. K. |V**r Im* (oar to Itoaton
for « fm wrrlt*
Ml** l^na lliuiftilon la at Inmir on a
»l*lt from M***ii hu*rtt*.
Mr*. ( ol. I ►«» Ilr» I* ijilltf* *l< k wliti
MIUnI* fr»rf an I *olll«* i|oiit»t« 4r«- rlltrrI .Ilir I >>f ImT rr, o»rry.
Mr I'ml niton an I wlfr of A*hlanl,
Ma**., arr *to|i|iluf at \. I'. Col*'*.

CAST BCTMCL.

miir.

'if w i* onlr p«rtl«lljr «lil an I w »•
'on if I lying In thr *now. lie nn nvolmet rntm* thing* 4honl hi* w *n Irrlnf*
II** llvw>l on « 11••nt of mr*l Irft a* hilt
ii a t»ir Ii4p an<l a Inn Iful uf cratkrr
I
■riim'H foun I In a i|r«rrlr»| i imp
iiiu will pmtaMjr minrr,

11* mir ft > nil I'.irtl«n I I Ik* III
Krank WnlihunM1 ti«« hlml with H.
(*. 11*11 for a ir«r.
Il"ir«.-r K. Allrn h i* iII«|h>mx| of Iil«
llorfcOWlMM*410 *».>rU through tl»r
who In* t*ki-n
• iMff for \rthnr •*« Ift
II M«ir»r filing (Inilirr off
• job of I
I In* \n \rr* him'ull farm.
• HI* Martin lo*t a uU *|»rlu< |»l< Uat
wrrk.
II <•. Mrlntlrr an I wlfr h«»r U-gun
K<>iiM-krr|iinf In a part of hi* father*
Imium*.

Th*nk*r1vlti( |»«y
MM iv4 In thl* |'li' e.

or

llohcrt I't», thr in»n who ulilliilfirU»'4« from •Irlnk * mlrrrl «« it from
I* I *•! *•
linnVf mi(• In th w
til Iwo foun I nrirlir fru/rn to ileith

rrturw,!

Norwood

I

front tint rll*
li» *rr« of i-«»tiiilrv o>m|»rl«r I In I'hlm,
iVin |»..r, * •ni-rilllr, r»l«-rin » ml I,Hint JT an I oth«T town* which arr without
riilro* I outlet

»ra*on.

ASr^him

4

,

al I

ti||»luik. N.T.

•iir.Mrmi •
aa
TATtor MUM.
air t.m>tk «lar of X«imlwi.
T*krn |HU

I ll l«M. M »««-wlt*Mi •lit«*l |W Krrikik
,a • |m I <«••«!
ilS.imVf % |l I
v»l*«»l k]T Ih* Mftrow J« llrl«J I M>l fuC It*
ii ika !#• m Ikarvuf l#«aa
, • •uM» uf mf.r I
Ik l Ml M l'«n« «• Ika »»mr | T»r*Ui *1
Mul»r A. I» l«ai, !•» • I *• Ih* l«**li alMk
Ur«|)Haktr.A ll Imi la l*t«f of Am«
«» 'l
►
l'»'l« la Mil nMili ml Oilm<l
IIm f<»l> t* I r<l«l> • >k U trn uf «*!•
>«ifl l«U of Mi l I'arW il»r«»l, «kl< k •«»
I krm-rt
• IN* k<al> in I
!• •••■"
.»lit* mm>* Part*. ( I«l*l-Ml.ir«l lli* t
HMldlkf Ml I IN • *«H1. fur Ika iim of Bl»#
I
Ifl'
ik l Iklrlf l»u iMIkf* aa
*•-« haa Irvl
I
MM, >M4 ut 'Imiii> aa I l^iWrk -lulUr* aa
• u irtli ru*<« uf •nil rtk Ifliti r*Mi mwrr
f..r
• II ■•( p\n HIM, »»l Will W mil M
l»aMW •urlloa l>i I he lil alar 4 Mil«r aa-l M mm>k
Vmil M M) laa Mr riMri l •«ll<ft Mi-I fl
I'ar1«.
Tiilki*. ll lk« 4iif* uf % J I uHli,
Itlk >Uv uf
a Ml I Uualr. m kiUrlli IW
HaraWf A ll IW, al I w .» k la Ik* |IW«
mm, IW following t» tiiw I rval hM* m4 all
IH# i1<M IMW an I Utrf*»l «kk k Ik* MVl I nil
•■llllii kliliMlw lia I im lk» alM«*Mk <lar
l> l«« al : u'rhirk ial til*
•III fcil«r. I
■ lam** la IW if|*nwn«. Ilalla* alMIlM mm
>»• nuih»luk IU« ort<laal writ la Um —I
wH
ia'l
A Mitula parrel »f real r bO> illul»l la llw
Mk uf I'ani la Ml I nmli uf Hlhifl, aa I ka
IwrM.■I Ik* w«lM«lr |Mi1 *f k4 aaaitonal
wifi la Ikf IH raara uf Mi la Mi I |n«a
n
a
uf
laal
kr
i»«a ki| ki l>4lii«i. Mrtk*f<r
luvaf. tfUflf liy Ikr low a M krttfk I'»r1i
a II Ulf,
k»
Iaa4uf
MlUmrMiwUiillwfli
ialr*4*d;ki la»l»f I.C. Huwa.maUlalai Im»

<

I

-•

]

l \u»
luirl *1 1'atl*, IU* l*»ii«i fuarlli >Uj
Miliar, A. P. IM.
k i.i4ii a rm>«K.
livyalr *kar1»

•TATK or Mktnu.
DtfoRD. u -4 .«irt at la*»l»«Mjr. TMnt
Wfltwtaf «f Itot. A P. I«* la Um »M
lMU-f
Mr of MwfcHfc XKMo*.
TM MlM to (tiN to
f T U kmkf
1*11 p»r—I IMrrrHol la IW MalHMM •' Ito
IntMMiMofitiiM »• Wrtoto. AmIonMII*
iImurwwI Iwuhnl IWif, by MMtM I
M»r »f iUt a*tor to he nMwfcPl lw» «*v4*.
m»
in mUnly. to Um OiM INainO.
WW prtatol to fart* to Mt>l tttoaty. UM Iter
few
Mi lliiir al I Uart »f I ■■■>»■■«/ to
H UM rr«t«l»U>rt MhmmmiUM tolf^ W*lM»
toy W (few. M«t, at ato( •'•to* to Um tovMN, a*4 to taanl town, a»l »HtI if Itoy
0COBUI A. WIMO*. Ja4g«
if tBMtorarjr I'mK. Oitonl («w»f.
A Irimmj—Arnmt -II.C. OAT la. Bigt«tor.

ther.
RATI or HAIMI.
The Aral iletftHld* of the laaaoa the
NORTH BOCRF1ILO.
OXFORD. H -Cnit »f In il»i»n
17th, m bare ground.
W»l>iiilf ml >•*. A. I» Ito la
Jinm Blrknell and C. A. RTarran bin
Mr*, Houghton and Mr*. Health were
•rrdAmmilU I^OWKJa—It—> IMton.
Made happr bjr the receipt of a package f T I* kmkr «f>Wi»l, TM Mlto to «t? «a to
got through thmahlng.
Ella* Monk U on the and.
of choice bolba from J. Uwli Child*. 1 all immm lilm»l to Um Mftomt af
tort— A.Tnto, 4mpw»fUi»
tJldeon Fletcher hai n yearling Baby Amoof them waa the Chlaaaa aacrod
Dmh colt which Iw ho been handling lllr, a rrry rare plant.
lately. Sara he haa money that
Twenty-dollar gold piece* are plenty
mji the goaa to the front la the two- la Brron. Mr. Whttaej having M •§?»
TWNotd claaa noit nanaon.
era I hundred dollar*' worth **»loed.
Um mn W■ I—lay «f
HCon !«•
la doing housework at C.
ittol Hjfei (Maaaaa, aM
A. F. Maaon haa ao|d hla racking BaTalk of food nurkM^eo! T* oof the to. ani al atoaAM
^4toi |f |Wa« aaiMiM,
Ibaoa.
to
IimR
it
throe
Dann
Midi
bort tr«d
wm ^tll Uaal
by
twnoty
tromm oear la Am
•
ar*a
la ba qa||a 9*
Won hunting la
loin Hi

^.^-<55

yttlag

yard

yaril.

88
cents per yanl
tretnen>loai aeeortiuent purrhaseil because they were cheap and
if yon are to hare any thing in thie line soon, do not fail to call at once,
before it is broken.

This is

a

Smiley Bros.,
Now Niere, 1ST Nata Itrrrl,

Norway, Rata*.

13 YOUR EYESIGHTTROUBLING YOU?

fUH IIii.m, Ihf onlr K*|wrt H|i(lcUn In Oifuftl Count?. Norvir, Main*.
II t\Iiiif matl* tlil* |>«rt »f nit bu*liH»a* • aimtr f«»r 11k |*ai few tmr« umtor ih»
Inatrw tb>n of aom* uf th* l*«l M It.'a, with IliU fiiwrient* ami *>tt«*n«lv* MwrluoI am roor* thin alii# to emym
h ll lNlfMMNl| aila|»te«l r«|i#vUllv »<• tInwith othera In ni«|i(lnf ami ailju*tliig (Iimti for all klmla of |#r«IUr imi failing
HrwuL Kxamiiatm* i< all turret i.t caiu, mr taorxr or iaii
•l<ht
If

NMMNIII. OI» I I 0*1* <»ll"( 1|# f'< Mr OKI>l M T«» « «>»•
HMkr a »|««vUltjr.
Koiiiki II r R^lkan, M !>.«' I. Ill# M II. K J )UfM, M l>,0 1 Rr»Uvr, M P,
U.w IIm*I|m,M l».U. W Hr»«a. M II., K II I «mA. M l»
flo ton •ii|i|a>«r lh«> aho*i» rr|HiUli|« phyak'Una would allow IW th# «a* of
thHr n»uv « If I ilUI not know tnv hu*lnr**»
« all at Miir» an<l «rr llat of partle* Kttml at fwnith I'arU, Parta Hill, HT*«I I'aria,
• »*f..r<l, llu. kllrl I, Hiiinorr,
Itnmfonl, l>»vHI, Wrl.hrllU, Walerford, llarrlaon,
I otli* r |.l i.. •
\ll agnv In |»roooun> I".; "
.r to tar lhajr
\nl<w,
ha*# rtrf iimn|.
II11.1.h i|o«i*t rlalm to Im* tlir onljr ink aolllng gUaaea, but lit*
only OfrtlrUn of praiikwl aMIItr In Otfocil County.
Itiiwmiit IIIIU la th" onlr Optlolm In Qvfonl fount? th«t hta ft»r r*rvl*M
Instruction In a "llehnol of OptU^a."
||«* U alao tf»#> onljr Optician la th* County
•»Ihi ln« M»r *tii'll«s| «lth an M. !l.
Ilrmmilirr IIIIU It m«i on* of th<>*»* "wlar OptlrUna" oho hiking bought In*
•trumenta "Juat like IIIIU" together with an "0|»tk« lan'a haml-hook" (furnUhe.1 fr*w
to <*u*li»tnrra |tfW on# dollar) ami miw rlalma to know U all!! IIIIU Umta! othrr*
f.»llo« !?
|h»n't Iw dn«|i(i|{-|Nia't h* hntn>m((Mlt
.lif t <>|.O. Una'* aaM coul<t *4 h* fitted.
l.ia ntt*l «aar. that the •••«•
nil I
nHHM.n l* of »jtm ai* apnll*d br th# u*r of •iw* mK |»rfrvtljr nUptnl to th#»ya.
Uiq'I d#lay If your ilflit la troubling you, but vlalt at omw
Willi II I

iiiBPWUl

W Till

111

IM| work I

VIvIau W. XXllIa, Bsport OpIloUn,
Ibtlcr In W'ATt'itra. ClOCM, J» wklkkt. HlLfft«VAtK,«U.
ing oo WaU-hra, Ji>wr|rj, rtr.,

All kind* of

Repair-

(vonwAT,

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Store

Sign,

MILLETT & FULLER,

Wish to cull attention to a large stock
of Ladies' wool lined Lace, Button, and
Congress Shoes for fall and winter use

ALSO

IV l»flr of Ml** |iH*rr Hum* of
llillowrll, n!hi In* t»-»*n ml**ln{ n-irlr
1 •to wr»k«. mt fo«in I ilrniii two mil***

llurnhim A M-irrlll an<l »«n
ri»«*r l«
rti iklnf wIII •<«>n oMnm-'i.-r
Iru l .loluf a I«rx*' lw»*lor*a hrrr n< it

Mr*.

tint *uin.

i*lr|i»l \|««onlr Inn
lirfr
At * Httnl IWrtlnJ |i|«N|fr« to tlir
in-"iiit of mrr fViii wrrr rnvlml from
n^iiiVr* *lin will 4-U in-r nnufjr for
hr rnvtlon of thr hulMlnjf.

|»lr.

hi

I««t work

•

Thr M •onU*
If of li irllmr, • hlrh
onr of it* o|.|r«t In tliliir, |« mmiii to
•

«»J 1-2'cents per
75
cents per

1 L>t All Linen Bleached at
1 I. »t All Linen lte*rh«d at

•

aorth *r»rr il ttin

Ar|.|.
A Itrjf •ni'Mtnl of tin lit* Wii
li-r»*

OlIC

I Ml. I *•« 11»
i>m|ianjr will
Urtff im»r mill nr*t • |irlii£ nr>«r
ft# *ltr of thrlr |»r»»«rnt (Hitii mill il I HI*
1'ilW
Pk !••«•»» In* »<»ir I to I it ili< m
fur «»f|lr •! I.li i» «• tin* » ilu it Ion .if Ixilli
•nip an«l paprr mill* although tliej *r»

W ilk" • »»•! *• If*» of Krrrtmn
turkrr with Mm. M'ntkfr'i m Hhrr.
\|r. M \| ll~«t>Hft

ViHI'lf

pl«Ma«iit famllr gathrrlng.

A.

art

*

iti.l f

>1 In «i Ii InhIbmi m«jr li• %rr««m
rrmrffllaYlhrUai IIki h«V« »lo|«u-l
Urrn li. Ilamnirr U nlll«| jiliw» tiroSrr on Ih* l«»t north of tl*> i oung bout*
•trul
II* l« o«i«i«| lit lo^trjfr iirmrr
llt»r ramp og |Im> lot.
Mr». KlNi o'ikoi frturn* to|»*r li«>m>
it W iiffi at of. M i««.( on HiturUr.
l«|o l«> aonniionkl •• f«r a* I'ortlml
Iit t»*T •l«irr, \|r« .1 II Kv«n*, who till
wrrka tWltlng frleo«l*
rrnttln thrrr
In tint vMahr.
Otir n h<ml i||itrl<'t In our town trni
tin*
(|*r arholar* to llrt l|tnn \« »
H> i|ii
In nlu<tllM
I>m| irrm
if Ii |« oM*ln«-»l un-lrf illitl ullln.
Mr .1 H N «"li imI ImmIII "f N Will
1'iinaijr, nlan III* m-rfh'f, Mr«. fi«ini|fl
\ i«li, »lilt |M MM
fh«nk«gltlng at Mr. Hun t*! I'lnmui-rV

OCNMARK

«

follow n|

to

r. I*. lUnnHI an I «lfr of ||irrt*on
I Pnnk.fUln* «• Ith rrlitWr* hrr*

on

mil

M-rii

rxintfrnl, although |h>*« li«i| tl»
It U
fir* at thrlr |rtir«*#ra.
tmU* It v
In
>fw.| il». > 4ii I *11 oth*ra ««>n -rrn

Fr**'! t'uoprr ha* more.I hi* *h*«l,

•on trr

»rrr

N».<i

work.
.1 K 1*1 irg I* going to kivplaf In>um>

at

our

\n tlrlftiiog for Thanksgiving Ittla
y~r.
Himiw I" II f tlil*%lng lu« l«fti |nlnf
s..in.- Uwl«-«*
on of («••> in our |o*n
tir longing t<« Mr.
>
h«|»« "In* 'hr**
Humlar,
WllUm Itklloti, 4 *»*k ifi> I

* n a-

on •

tion from lluaton lllfh Hrhool.
r»l«ln K.«'l<^»»n* I* hunting *ifl trip-

1 Lot All Linen Bleached st

(l«»rk of turker*
liammon'a

NVIjliUtf

gohhlrr, I« now
aafr from rrjrnaM'a granl *n«l I* In thr
wrltrr'* o»rn awaiting thr fr*tlral mr J.
Thr Krrr |li|»tUt mmIrtr arr talking
HIRAM.
inDnnlltxt
William II. IJnkiHl I* iMtln* In At- of hulMlng a hor*r ah**l In
with thr rhurvh. W'r Im»|«t thi* will not
M.
thl* I* our of thr
Mr. Almon Storrr ha* rrmntnl to th* all ri».| In t.ilk for
nmla of thr |»l*rr.
r*>l mill iriiwwni.
Mr*. Jorl U'hllr I* In vrrr |»wr hrtlth.
|»r. Joifpli I. H'lmrtl of ItrMffton
Willi tin W«»*l«um wrnt to ||pl>r<in on
w»* In town KrMar.
thr Jlth to *t l**u>l a roi<| raar, tnit on a<*»
Mr. Kill* <«*Hil<r« liiNi*r took flrr on
iritlra In thr (irtltion
llw n«>f *un<l«v *r»l hl« *»Ih>I»" *tan>l •-•Mint of lrr«*gul
tlr-rr wa* »• Itrarlng *nl l»r rrturnrii
narrowlr Ni-ipni .|r*tnn tlon.
John II. 0*f*o,l I* •llll il lh*> com thr aamr tlar.
•hop In Itrownlt'liI p>< king up Hm» fr tg■WtOIN.

Mr.KdwIn Wfdfrvood, K«q., drofv
Capt. Darker «u la town last week,
ped dead In (VI«m, Mot., the peat lie »aa looking for fl*h*rtnro thai have
CornUh.
In
nwk. II* forwrljf llred
been hooking troot at BemW.
bU native place, where be practiced law
The MU*e* Houghton from Maaaachnto
Bidfor mhm TMn before In reanovad
aetta iptat Thanksgiving »lth their faand tbnet to Maaaochnaatta.

(Word

L>at.to* anrk a*i>l» tint
again.

*!»«• *a« a
wIhiwIiI mourn Iter l»a«.
mrmWr of Uk*> Free lliptlat church.
Hm- funeral «*vurrr»l Krllar w*»n after
the rruullfa
• liirti a •|mvI«I train l»«»k
to Mechanic Kill* f«»r Interment.

>

___

GREAT SALE

f AST •ftOWNFICLO.
Xn tkallai for hnjra thU Thank*(tr1nf.
Mo ifftlm at thr rhurvh. TV Hil»hatli Hrhmil dkw1|ii(« no TuN>l«f ml
Kmlljr Wright.
Ml*« M«n«l tWnifl«M of the Oifnnt III* aervkw il Driinurk Making th» «r»l
OmDNTNi olBi» tUlinl rfUlliN lit low a, quit# full.
Mr*. (I. V. l*rW will apm<l Thank*,
or
U«i «<^k.
IV C4Mlon rlfla rluh h*<l a prli» «liont fit lag at Iwr aunt'a, lira. V. II. Mlt k*
Thu flr«t priir •«« •rr'a.
Ii4 WfdiMflaV.
SVaa ha* tirrn rwlrfl of thr *afa ar«»n hp II. T. TlrrHI, w^»n<l by C. It.
rival In California of Marjr J*tk knejr au<l
8«Ht, tlilnl htr X. Itfrnolil*.
Gmr|r II. HlaplM A (a. bill an of* thr tY«kr||r|.|*.
J, C.
TV MHilnil* of Frr»»wr| Atadrmjr
Hit otrr llrnmMi' ilnif »tor».
an* at h"tw ilurlif vat-alWui.
Wnlnr*UY morning, Not. 19th, we shall open aboat 900 yirdi of Dun*
tl««wr, K«| W t»»>Wk*-*,|»»r.
No athool llil* wrek.
0. II. ami Z. K. <illl«rrt hate rrturn«l
**k
at rttrrnjf'y low prices.
Mr. ami Mr*. Ilrailley Allen n«il
fn»m '|V«nf««f».
23
rrnta per yard
A Hfkfilkin from Utfrmuro K.ilU Hi«nki(Uln( al Mr*. A.'a «»l«l homr, at
1 Lol Tnrt«y IUI at
0. uf II. 0. D» Kr*«filwi'».
l-clp vUltH I'onrmoti
32 1 2 cents per ysrd.
1 Lot Turkey IUI at
Frt-Ur rrenlnf.
WC9T~PCRU.
39
cent* per y«rd.
I Lot Turk*/ lU'tl at
TV rnlrrr«»||«| Cirri# «lll iikH with
Th* Willing Worker*' I'nlon Ihil had
Mrt. C. A. ('iktlal|f Tliur«<l4jr nraln|, In
ak'knr**
account
of
on
work
it
IUI
50
cents
I Isti Turkey
*«i|mii|
per yanl.
|(rr, ||h.
Minn* two i Mr* ago I* mm hi to alar! up
37 1 2 cents per yard
1 I/)l All Linen Unb'aarhed it
Mm. NVIIIo l)i«U, alfrof M. II. ImIwrn
ha*
a
Till*
org*nl«altoa
again.
awar Tur^hv rtrnlnf after
42 1-2 cents per yard.
In thr thurvh «ork In thr
1 L»t All Linen Unbleached at
Mra. I>atla grmt M|i
an lllneaa of tw«rlr a v«*»r.
an<l ar ho|ir It mif wm ha*a» to
st
50
rents per yinl.
mntmnnltr
Bleached
All
Linen
IhU
1
Lot
In
m
li«i|
mr frWii'U

CANTON.

WIST PARIS.
ravttuna.
Ilov. If. C. Iterte of Purl* Ulll wu In
Mr. Murk Fefi, (Mwrtr N|»rtt<
TM« DO HQS Of TM1 WCtft IN AU tenant nf Ik* inn ahon
Wv, M« Uw pUrr hn WnliMkr.
UCTlONS Of THC COUNTY.
Mr. ttillhmnk of BdM I1U1 wu la
reaMln* u Waahlttftoa Mate, «u la
th» |»la«* FrWiar.
town U«t «wk.
Our iimtiMtffr, O. W. RmM, haa
Mr*. Mlt>nW> IIaw* Jordan U at her
•UCKFltlD
lual M«rv'« for Thankafflvlac.
pltml i:u w>« Miff how» In lh» nfll *,
Mr. t*rl|<lilM« ||*rtow of (Vrapt
11»* Norm»| •t*leat« it Kannlnflton, * tilth ar» • fmii iMprovrmroi um iIm
la
U*l
in III* »»jr fnna R«aMl««^ K<i» UiMt,
Unkr an*I old n«H.
w K«» >|»«l the ihkb
<U- lUttle
Mr*. S. I. lVm'a innihrr hu rHnrnl«l latimribHi t«» • Im»I.
tVwNlaint, art- at b»«r fur their
H to her h«»nv it Wmi.lfor«ra, Mr., tak*
rw ( <Hinl v ( MMiUlnam of OtfWil taxation.
Mr« I»r
hit dunf b*«k from Inf hrr fraadaon, lUlph, wltli hrr for •
••*1 A»lnmiir»iii KmI a
)»lal <rMlua at h«1l«rvl. I,imH>o
vUll.
tbr MHiiU I«rt «>r U(f> lu«u
of
MiMkUf
II «rvl rnnf rot** to It. K. A»ln>w«
Ilr M »r.h. arent for the Vain* Sui»U«l »rrk.
J*m* « F. JrwrM ml\ Ihrvtol hUrolt* tlai sW| I'nlon, who la nnt «i«lnf i«l hr *111 mv ihit thrr nr» fnrwartl*!
Oil* rr<l<»« In III* iMlrtnliof the nn Mr, In thr plirf »brn< I her »rr nNinlnl,
Im IkMna I mi! Ir« r*!<r«lU.
n* •rks-linrii of lhl« Inwa will rncrt
Hr. C, E. TV krr. Iktiig on lit* W«»f •l"»k* at the < oiifrrf«tlouil v*atrjr Sunat Willi.m F. Ilall'a lu*-. nth *1 10 A. M.
r«t* iilic* mi Ninth lllll, •(*•! r**T«ih 4at r«raln|.
Mr. ami Mr*. Holtln* of llim Falla, fi»r thr |xir|M»««> of Utlnf «»nt i new
(n«i AMafttNi, Mm*., \* mt «Uk, with
are aWltlnf tlirlr frWwU tn the Mrrri running from «l>l Ilall'a to l*|o.
lUlW- |mH|«tt u( mmrrt, It l« f»«ir*l. WW
Mm. Kollln* W the jouiifeat nr+r Arrnur, txurljr parallrl with Main
TW akrtrr «rbnol« la tW tllUp1 «•!•- tkWltr.
Strort.
trkt H«iaira«l M»wU», thr l*t kurt., •Wter of the l«tr K. II. (Wfoml.
TV primtry *rhml iwnmwM MnnMra. («rtW tfcgooil Ilr»<l of South
aadrr lb# uU Unnl nf |««(rw1lm.
•Ur. (W. l«t, with Mr«. H. I.. Cnrtla m
Umkt II.II. la thr a»«
Vrltom*' Itrilflon a•«I hrr two rhlMren »r» at trwrher.
TW grammar m*Ihw>I mmK«il|>tl»(. ••• ilnltmlnl T)wak*(ltta( Mra. K. (i. 0.jiiml'a.
Mr*. SuMom 0«*oo.| Turner of Wa. mrnif< Ih* ltr«t Mmrlajr In January.
nniinf «tih «
toll, unler thr
P» ll«lnf»rth famllr will *!»♦■ * mu<
Mi|*r« I«Whi uf IU< Itrkl I ki'HMr«, » S<> I'nllk, Not* Scotia, la at \. It. Jen•Iral m't ViriHr ewtrrtalnment In l*unH<»« Iwwl ll f»r thr imalHf mr. TV awa',
Ml«« \nnle llutler of Ikiitun aia with ham'a Mill MoixUr earning, l»w. lat,
fl.«* *11 aril IIIW«l, l»m
»l<tllt oH||>lr« hn
•k«t*r t«o ilara.
MW* llutler W lin- •.|ntl««l»n U, **> an l U rmla.
•ttra«Onf, i»l rwt lhlaf|MMnl »rt la
Thr iflnlmrn hare frmi^l F. II.
firming, hut mill not h* ahle to leave
lltr l*«l
«
in imrf
t«» ran hU |»«il taMe.
Illll • 11Ml*« l»ar lltrloa *»f ItiifkM a a* la here for hrr t «« at l<o|.
I*rnnl« M. Coif, K. A. "*1, •»«»
tteorge Urm hail Ian ftngera on hla
toaa tli* |Nit «wt
han«l jammnl while r«Ni|illog car*
I»r I |i ll'« ttxirv K«* rvtum*s| fri>m till.- IwirMlnr it Karmlngton Normal right
at Kni|«lrr Mat Ion thla »wk.
rh«nk*gtvlng at hoisr.
\| ♦ •**« hu~tta, • brn- hr hia t*ry tlar VMnl,
TV lo*iug eierrt*** at ih» miNir
!•»•» I«« N»»nlh«.
tAST SUMNtR
•
TW IhwI Tr«pUn Wl«l | |.«MW Ml Titbit* ihrftHHtfl »ff», a*
No» U the time of Mf ply ilofW*.
Wf
hir
the
K**ftV«
aenlor
lntrrM(|n|,
■orr«in* »•» lUf.ma llall FriUv earning.
nut few m \rt liitr hrfn killed, but ff»
ela** an I mu*k- mt<leut> the programme.
<-elrt»rail»g tl*rIr f|r*t tulmMrj, Mothe return* will niw In.
lonf
KHhrrr
r.
A.
MiMwlainl,
"*»,
*!•■, PMiltaft, m ititkoiia ■»!
tar bmli nf aptilea continue In br
oft
U'nlnMiUr,
■ rt» Ihr itnlff, i»| • Wrr all
«M mi
from thU place.
Mr. W III ,r.| Snell ha* o.ntf b«. k to •hll1«r.|
owiKifUhlf (iiwl It U fully to try to
tiorf nr lo««la of IW>1« an I pntalnn
for
the
winter.
Kr«rlHirc
IU rtwi»4l».
tieen •rnt fmm tnl« ae,ilou thW fall
Mm HIv cmw h.MiK from |lo«ton on
I'miuu At «<«•>! It <|«kt« fvrhlv tliW
thtn r»rr hrfuff In nnf *M««n.
ft
IK
hftie
H^r
I
«III
V«ll«l
Wr.||ir«|,f,
fall.
Hr*. Mr III' ■' I li«« mi»«*l Into the
» irlr<| fttork of
finji a|>|>n>|>rl«te to the rr*llcn«-»« f..mwrlr omi|>lei| hf Frank
Vlr*. Kmlly taring >»l Wr father,
•ea*on.
I
\i
Turner, h«tln| |»urvha«e«t lltr miw.
i|»al
• Hh Ihrtr Vuhtifn |rlr»l».
SOUTH ftOCKFlCLO.
Farmera an<l irintkrt *rr getting
Wr <*>ngr*t ul *te lH» Inhabitant* nf rrnlv for winter.
• n»«lfl
I1unk«(l«in( thka twr
fall day.
TV «lr «m ctU|s rw»l «n l ltu< kfh M ft»l the |ri«»lln( |»uMk- that ft
Mr. A. It. Park haa hefun hU labor*
an In tearhlnf at l.l»rrm »rr Kalla.
i>raHii(,—• hrtf ht, clfir >Uy. IV *k»l- fwihltr hou*e In IturkfleM **iih to
era Kul i la» llw, the •hwlln| »»•
t»ur town achooW hare criwrtllr can**»ure<l f*rt. That ft town nf llurkfleM'*
•a»»(h. a if I Namanthi an-1 I •WiHll.
l»refeti*lon« *h«mM he without ft lH'1 U meooeil.
fllOCI'M.
humiliating. ttjr Invitation of I. imllonl

A

complete stock of Ladies' Gentlemen's

lloys'atid .Misses' fall and winter goods.
Prices extremely low for quality of
•foods, lie sure and examine this large

and complete stock before
elsewhere.

purchasing

NORWAY. ME.

112 MAIN STREET,

OUR WAY
CASH AND BARTER vs. LONG CREDIT.
Thl* irilnn hi* oonte to iUr iml »f kn<>« the •harp i»l clow hnrrn
bu*loe«a by the
of Otforil run lit v i»i|irnlili" uur methyl uf .tut
large In. rea*e uf tra«le they (It** uaeath werk. It'* ttw* unljr atore of
the kiinl la OsfonJ < omity »hfr» y«m can fln«J i Mirkrt for all kloda

<>f tarter it tlie

Highest

Market Prices!

In mxoliango For

Hardware, Wooden and Tin ware, Fancy
& Family Groceries, Harnesses, etc.,

i»f «tilt h «• have a full au>l well w|«*«'ti*.| atork Id earh brant h an.| taking th*a
<11 rotnblne«| It gl*ea you one of the Urge*! atxl tw.t •lin k* to aeUvt from la Offurtl<uuiil\

Prices !

Low

It U u«ele«« fur on* l«rty to tell another tie ran aell him
when tie run* a rrr.|it iy«U«, for bjr thU methol ihey
ivatrart inure ur |e«a ba<l Mil* an<l ttie ra«h ru*tOMer who tr«<le« with them ha*
There'a wherein we claim a4to |Mir theae hill* In unler to keep ttie tr »'le afloat.
taHlifr titer all other nHn|>etltur* In etrhanclnf (tm<|t fur rath or lurtrr entblea
ti« to name ilu«er prWe* tlun auy llrui la Oiford « <»uuly, an.l If you have auy
tluuU of thU, rail an.l are.

H|i*>akliic of l.o» Crim,
ft-ula at tunl jmii jirlre*

Union

Supply and Junking Co.,
B. W. EIHTHIM, n«M|rr.

THEPHILADELPHIA OPHCAL COLLEGE.
niitii ttciioi ii OdUcs.
DIPLOMA.

To whom thrN I'rownta Shall Coom, Grwlinf:

Ra If IKIWI llui BAMriCt RirRARM kM »»>■ t»l | full twin* of TWoMktl u4
UM TViMik KimImUm of ik* Kf«, l»l Um Mil
U*«r«rtl.HI la OpOr*. M ••>flt»l
Ulr V()»4Mtl«((iltNM l«f tlM r«mrtWa «f in brwili* Kmn, m4 kw »lUlaa I aorR *r*
^>ni I m —ttifi—ary u mmumB*. »« W tirrtal Um rvmtwrrtmg mm Ma mi TM«
IrtMff
I'rattkal

aMIUr uihlMlia* *|MMaa.
\mt, l*M, aa-Wr Um IIm4 m4 l«J
H; mt rwi^blrtU. Ikii rtM<Uf •!
u(iIm Lariarrr tal I aMrartwr la (Writ
C. M. >MW1, H.
rtltmilf mt ftatylwl*
ll Tun*i«l Wnuuir, TW rhlUWlfkU 0|4k»i I uilrf* kM imm! IImm praaaaU U W
D. V. RRilVX, Pwil WM.
awl Tiaa«anr
•ip>l k; lb
W. RRKI) WII.I.I AM*, Traaa

M^NHHUMMbkU
Ulin la Um

T. L Webb's Blue Store
BRANCH,

HOW'S THIS ?

Palls, Malae.

bmi
wr;i»4f,
Mjr tttrfbadp
*>mHhiaf
A. G. HEBB, Manager. Almost
from* luniwarc
occasionally.
*•

VMU

RBADT MADE CLOTH I NO.
OmU' Fnrnithinf*, II tta, Cipa,
BooU, SboM and ttubber
Goods.

F.

A.

PORTER.

RMpwtfallj,

T. L WEBB,

smsntte SENDSS£ST>"M

#tor*

Wa

in

laboring

through

hot

WMthrr io4 cold to mwt tblt tut
u

U kbnuld be met.

We carry tha

UrfMt ilock of (t«iwril lltnlirtrt,
Htovr*, Iron and Htaal, ale. la Oxford County, ud Mlm «• cm
mtka U an otyact for you to nm
to m whaa la vaat of
oar llaa.

aaythlaf

litofnliUai,

la

0°10«

Nad ftI wart bm nrmrtrtc a boot hi*
MIm. I'ntll • «Mk or m ago ho had

•<»<>«•-un-«

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,

th*

Covers

\yets

AXD

»»l *•»-.

Books.
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Hk hull Wee didn't
work," Mid Ik, "but I'll het fMhit I
au'prlae Kllra.** That Ik did mi ont
"full kw* >b*f Dm U» «IMrf Hww.
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% a»l IW altNf alMt ait a«artl;
i|ouM«, bat when lie rot up In the mornham dad In the
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lUklnrM ar»l fr»\(niuiiti, alth)rllua rrr««<ruta M-allrml
»>*•• mat I* prr«rulnl bjr u*lnjc llall**
'Hie rmia of ttlla arr brmor*r It.
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l,i. I wakea up in the nlrbt
cmopy, mil < »tu|>l»ir and lard lifrthrr
in proportion «»f rlv or alt <ln»|M of
NrthU tuljfbt utr nxiDfT by Incor- caiu|4»or to half a teaapoonful of lard,
f»ir»tlnx • city ml dlfe-turglng all In r pf»w throat i»l cheat well a Oil (Hit on
HUt* and wnnly offirrrt.
a ple«-e if flannel, iililm a contributor
I »ili»«' llome JiHirnal". I bait a
i<>
UKX.
r BITLKB!
Mb iukIt of re. I daonrl, with t lea} to
Htlll Uvea. «ikI mi «!«> hu»lrrtl< of olhrra fa*lrn iruunl thr nni, which kw|M the
• ho ba*r Iimii nrfd of ItbrvnttUn ihntal narm.
If tlx* ifwi|ijr roufh la
• nd
Neuralgia by lb* |twl blood part- hNhl^ioil choking mum Imminent, droit
ner. .<*ul|>liur Hlltm. vim! fur teatl* a drop or too of coummhi kfMWM oil
■otltU.
Thla
on a lump of •tiffar ami jfl*r It.
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We ever had,

W.r.h Iher* are tnll|* Id their
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CLOTHING

Of all l»>lt«lat« t brWttna* U uiMloalitlit Ihr fitorllf nw, and U «r|ni«fil
alike bt old awl yiMing. Ilrltfbt llrM arr
Wit*<ll«»i In tb» grate*, |>kturea, nwIi
ami mantel* arr (NiaHifil «It It bolhlav
crxrna; Imllr ani mUlMi* an* found In
|mn
atMindanre; lb# tattle* fn«an «Hh <Uli>- hlm*e|f, Ilia new clothe* mere ilone up
Ilea, awl <Vt«laua Irm arr londed with In a package, and he plaml I Ik pickage
fm)lbln| Imaginable, frnm • «bdl f«»r on I lie wagon aeat hrakle him olien he
tbr baby to • illtvr tea-art or allk dreaa •tailed h"OK that nlglit. It * a* a dark
for Ibr ic-nI mother.
Farmer llnliert* hail got half
night.
Il U a rilftb ult tiling to »•« l«- juat
home when a brilliant hlea atro« k
way
m bat lafltf tbr nnmenma frbthli, awl
lie •tn|ilr«| hla !*«•(• on a lirldge
him
a few
may where I lie n*ad croaaaa the m«I hram l».
•u||r*iliHit i« tlilt
iH>t nun* aml*a to tbe mailt *»!•«• arr
"Ml do It. hv gumI" be .aid. "I ll do
(•Uniting what to makr ami !»•« to makr It and
Kll/ <Therefore Mir
fanner mw up In the wagon ami brg«n
eaallr
anil
A tibmer tliat la pretty
III lukr <»(T the |..| ||. | milt (I |H|. Iml
matte baa tr*»r»l mtn of hlottlng- clothe* be hail worn ao long. A a lie reU
I
the
mnr
an
|«|*r fastened together,
Rioted a ff mif-iit l»c |o**ed It Into die
A *llken o»r»l «>r
•»f |»rrtiv rb^-iaii^r.
creek until he had toaacal them «|| In,
ami
narrow rllihun l»«trin tbr mtrr
ami luit nothing on hut hla ahlrt.
katN tufrtbrr, ■»n tbr u|i|»r wtrr, In •lireal
•aaa'" lie e*chlm««l. "hut
in* r
flit letter*, a|t|*ar lite aonltt
He ii I
Won't 1.11/ lw «i| |irl«rd
"*W» fN Mtf • tk4.
llohrrla n-n linl fur the pac kage that
*taai« * nil W» «w,
It w«»n'ton
bail hi* ww (Mm In.
I'Imu. ta IW m4.
mm wr
the arat. Farmer |{otwrt« g »l d«»*ii «ml
Ju«l I»Imn aixl tw>«r «»n*> mrnrr U i Urfr raailinl under the arat. I lie |iarkage
Then he frit all tW iFk
wa*ut tliere.
Mat.
The package
A han.Uom* imi •Ur»«il«*> r*lrn«Ur l« bottom of I lie wagon,
Farmimi waan't anywhere on the Imttora.
imk n| km talrfntltir
TWff an» l»*lrr er llohrrl* ro*e up In I lie wagon and
ul In * |*»"<tjr
rood,
f«*lrtir«t lo^rtltrr with a i*»n|, «■ looked hack along the |dt«*h-dark
tiack In hi* wagon awd
lial, •• lltr IIHMllIlt |MM hr, Nl'h "Or fhen lie rllm'ied
I *••
lor i»n Mir li..r«« mm fur |k>ni<
-an Iv •ll|»|>n| Mm l«» I he l»«iV
an I tliere wa* UNM
January llirrr U * |>rr|lt Utile winter night wa« ilillU
<lu«l mile* iii go. U|»en Fanwer Hatari a
t»alnl#a| In rohir* aixl <ii
A•«>*»• reaihed home and a lt«aitv*l out of hi*
•
t|>0«

)

THAN

ft.

of Mrn'« Iloyt' mhI Children's

atvnmMtr him to I no a
tmtU no
Thla alngular charto do hff trad Inf.
HMMl «f the fanner waa not owing
to |*nurloti*iK*a, for he la • liberal man
In all hla dealing*. A few dara ago he
went to town to do a little trading, and,
to tha uttrr aatonlahmeot of the loon,
ba«M| « new ault nf clotliea for
to>

f

mr

This fall th« IjwgMt rail Iwat lio®

apple

AaA I I iraal llvf pta. Ihoaa haaVMa taaa
fftvaa.
rtwaanUaay Um |f
*•.

hnarr.
"Wain n. Uim, aM
TWhIi kt WI '*M fr—4 t»l MMm,
MtttMi WlfM Ml tr»r»,uil (hrjr,
htdfrtM ilwtwM, •»«) m4 w»."

find at

ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE
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Aa4 a gariaa |i< aa Um ^a»,
TW rata* • aa a<% M ha mi 4aaA
If a ia<ata ara aiaar* la ptara.
la taa ft; |aiwn au* nn tawa
lu« au a# iha haa a# baai ■>.

k'llll

-fWxn truUwi Uw towtttolaa
'Nm mm Mttk, gmmt *111 W» M,'
AwlWalMf mm aa<1 kOVtiud.
IImUmc Wi —1*1 lm«i nili

R» MI.-T1UW iMf WtH ^iiwii
L A Mm* Mo«a4 by a nrt«la aatto*.
IV W h«» la a eairtaca. A nottoa TMt.
A Kn<irw« A MMMllM IVbii. Tt

hoy

—You

aoH of

a new

Mbn for jvin. The onea be o ore
had beet ao oftra ptlrhnl and rejiatrbed
thai no Ml of the original warp ami
woof vat «l*lhle. Thla |otioaal »lowaline** on the part of her htiahand wa« a
aourre of mnatant annoraare to Mr*.
Hobrrta aho U a woman of earepthmal
She long ago bivm» ao
rmIbmi.
a* turned of lila a|i|nara»o> that ahe
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Mr RoWfU, of North K»M, Jf. Y.,
la • (anMT well em nigh to do, but Ik
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SALESMEN WANTEO.
LOCAL OH THkVRLnti.
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